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I '—Mb. J. J. ІГвилоа. Cbalrmen of <î» The oarnlval earn* and went. The 
people fw>«n the ooumry had a holiday ; 
a good deal of money went Into the 

Of nil..,, b«.l, IM «. 
and grocery proprietors.
Wfte relieved of cash by visiting pro 

i*« ; ranee ea sea end land by 
awe and beast, erotations of troepa end 
•Win* asoek battles, IHumtouled »blp«,EsSffiє

W^eni aed still the 'j malien may 
he ashed and what went ye mst 10*0»“ 
I weald like Ю see Mr. Moody aed hie 
hnbara sum pete witk a oereteal * they 
djdVlih tko theaters at the World’» Is-
T«H.* OrasutitW hold* 

|U Ngnlar meet lags and le d»ag

bonne, hare had no pay lor foarteen 
months. Of eon pen і be soldiers are on- 
paid. Traders have no money to boy 
goods. Merchants cannot give credit. 
Their tally sticks are already heaped ep 
la Blacks, without the

■altfhx let*.
V Year reporter attended the annual 
meeting of the B. Y. P. Ü. of the Halt- 
la* District, bald at the West End Bap- 
Hat ohurab on Friday last A 
peeked with young people of 
and on# mind, mi sing worship and bus!

with not a word to mark the former, 
was a sight sailed to wa rn heart» an

bounded sympathy in this boor of deso 
laiton.

With the removal ol Dr. Dadeoe, who 
to Olivet ohuroh. Montreal, our 
Ur Woodstock to bereft la both de 

par Une nta. Dr. Dadeon is a prince 
among preachers, and a king among 
■see. No men among ns commends the 
reepeot and love of hie brethren to a 
greater degree. The Head of the Church 
will dnd men m fill both these vacancies.

W. B. M. D.

of ib. 0*«еШв, write. « Iba. b. baa 
wteitete w .rrugi wilb lb# 
moot of Ibo DotelsIofl «lire to RoUwor, 
If b... the ■М.ЧІИ" utie -op «і 
Berwleit ilurleg lb. OibfHlUoe, Ьш b- 
•el Ьив oblo te (M «0,

"We are laborers together with Ood "
km We have

S» eaa be 
I we tekn

oarsimtasisirssi-rfir.s
ии»» топе yo* AVUOWT.

Mr. and Mrs. Arehtbsld, tbs*as=assBrHs8
яь35авааеййіа

alleet ohaneeof 
being paid. People have met 

even the means to boy bread and os km,
or olive which suffice te see tale them.that petal further thee that-“Pees sag- 

ere living along the Une N the Inter jo-& Co Tarts and Christians alike are starving." 
There is Phrt Hope, tog. A

■eaten Utter.
•f le the Vetoes ol the ally churehse, 

which dees aot Include Dartmouth.ilehets te hevwtek, ink leg the BUmneee$ treat. far i wee ty yearn lie value Is sell mated 
el from fifty to eeveaty roilüoe franee 
“Yet, Is the lace et this ealamlteus 
dhlea of sEsirs, whkh Is dally grewiag 
wove#, the revotetioeery peltiklane urge 
the pear, eeedueated people, end 
pel them, II possible, in seertflee this 
guide» harvest, this sertsfaty el meek 

Id krlag

at Wladeer ianetkm, will he haded at 
" We aadersiaad that Part of Є Report men SsekwIlW, Jmtj IS,

And now as we look back over 
little monthly gatherings, we can eee 
one way of accomplishing more, and 
that Is by earnest Importunate pleading 
with Him who control* all hearts, 

erenfiy consider the sutyec 
let us remember It ie a thing of

-------- origin, of Divine appointment
and Divine limitations.»

In the mind oi Ood it ie no fable or 
fancy, hot a profound reality. It Is a 
bieeerd interchange between a soul aed 
the Inns.b e One, a transfer ot living 
dee ire from living bean». The limita
tions He has set to prayer are reasonable 
and In no wise a hindrance. It fa im
portant then that we bear in mind tbeee 
conditions

let. That we pray in the spirit.
2nd. That we ask according to Ufa

the A few days ago I received a letter 
from Mr. Boston W. Smith, the manager 
of the Chapel Car Works, eeyiag, that 
owing to the fact UmtTbe care were ell 
very buoy now, and that be uan not dnd 
lime to goto N. 8. to aitoad the Conven
tion, the Chapel oar wIS not be fa Berwick 
eewebed hoped. Healeeeaye that as 
soon as -they can do it, they intend ю 
place a

The heat bee been very intense for 
days- Meet of Boston's pastors, and all 
of the docks that 
to sea shore or mountain.

On Sunday, Ang 9. only

butIknm *e Itth to the *th іаи. tien dignity. He bee the rare art ef say- 
lag bat Hole blew If as presiding officer, 
aed of todoetog others to kpep the ser
vie» Interesting. By the way,' tide re- 

ministers,
after taking up eee-half ef the prayer 
meeting hear, toll the Hundred people 
thst they expeetod them all to tuke perk 
Although bet dull la arithmetic, ! ea» 
всі on eaeh eeeeetona. refrain from oal 
enislUms ef the Usee It weald lake far 
the 100 to meke eaeh e prayer or give 

exhortation, especially If eaeh oee 
should lake as mush time as the mini». 
Ur bed taken. Well this annual meet, 
lag of the young brigade 
tereeting oee. Mr. W. F. Heisler of the 
Tabernacle was elected President ; First 
Vies, Miss Mary Phi ip; Second Vice, 
Mrs. IsMVsoa ; Treasurer, Peerl Soul is; 
Cor. Seeretory, Mb» Sarah McDonald ; 
Record tog Secretory, Mies Sarah I. Nor
ton. A delegation of two members had 

t to the great Milwaukee Con
vention. They were the two daughters 
—Mary and Martha—of the Rev. R. R. 
Pbllp. Miss Mary reported the journey 
to the Convention and Mies Martha the 
character and work of the Convention. 
Their skill In reporting was worthy of 
riper years and long practice at this, one 
of the most difficult of arts. Only the 
wye of an artist can see what to omit, and 
what to write, aad bow to writ# It, of 
the characteristics and the doings of a 
great religions 
the tea thousand young people who came 
together at Milwaukee.

Whatever may be said of the feature» 
of Ufa to America, It Is evident that re
ligiously, North America bee become a

ом». 1, в «F

$ fa ,5Salarie Loiter.

asv, r, *. datroer.
U le hot, bettor, hottest. Mr. Hemld 

ily fa giving ee aot ж Uitie attention Jnet 
now, end though be abode upe» ne 
abundance of rain, as loeg æ he hovers 
sheet to the atmosphere, there le no 
relief from the heal.

steed thee #■ hiseetoetlâv requirea»e*e- 
H le rotated that » ehert time ags ea 
fa* bridge ef ee tugtteh railway ww

A teebo* ell

ЮС
perky all wear ihe bleed. 1 told ей
і• 4ht I* these were m rapidly growing eestlmeel among theПЛЯГ* F •ere e-nrid ef It They 

toe deebfaa 
aed they seat ep to 

«■jfaear to
aed faeh the bridge ever. He

people that they ere being milled In ha 
lag drsggsd Into war."about It 

Lead* lira —Oea readers will be pleeeed to have Pivna sonant xxoocs
as. When Peter wrote hb 

to the "etrangera scattered 
abroad" through Ihe provinces of Asia 
Mlaor, be must surely hare been think
ing of an Ontario church In mid 
mer. At least he furnished an appro
priate letter bead, that could be adapted 
by substituting for the old world names, 
the modern 
Steney Lake, Kettle Point, Murray Bay, 
or any one of many others. We hare 
here as beautiful a lake side town as 
could be found. There Is no more charm
ing spot on the shores of Lake Ontario. 
At thb
taken by Americans from various regions 
of the United States. If one cannot be 
cool and comfortable here, one could not 
any where. Ip rplt# of thb, oar people 
feel as though we had no lake, no shady 
groves, no cool brerses.

VГt the Haases of Acadia that a Governor 
gives fa thb bene, end, no doubt, Mr. 
Parker will be as swob pleased as any
one to be assured that 
quests which the college has received to 
resent years are of mere veto# thw he

Baptist
to hb own pulpit That one 

was Rev. Geo. B. VosLurgh, D. D., who 
has, since I hare returned, taken Lb 
family and gone to N. H 

Rev. N. E. Wood, D. D., of the First 
church, b at hie cottage to the Berkshire 
Hills. Rev, A. S. Humbert, D. D., of 
Dudley St, at the While Mountains 
Rev. F. M. Gardner, of Beet Boston, in 
Nova Scotia, of course, for he lilies N. 
8, -and the Nova Scotians like Mm.

Rev. A. S. Gilbert, of Pesaoook, N. 
H., has just accepted a unanimous call 
to become pastor of the Bethel church, 
as the successor of Rev. W. J. Bwsffield. 
He will begin bis pastorate about Sept.

to him. Thee he leek e Kodak aed 
made a ptotar» ef the tofage with bo 
bale * It Xeepfag hb 
peek Isa he welled far a Iraki to 
Pretty sa* ee express

will.a meet to-
3rd. That we ex 
*<h. In Christ's name.
Tbeee are undertakings which 

within easy grasp of human effort. Sav
ing the world b not one. This kta

ere be faith.In ef the be-

thunder
had supposed, aad he laancUt position This kind can

e by nothing save prayer, and so 
Oh God we have no might against 

great company of unsaved, neither 
j what to do, but oar eyes are 

upon Thee." Our missionaries are send 
log back the earnest appeal, “/Vuy for 
us."- They repent it again and again, 

•vying without hesitation that they 
do without everything ebe better

I «truck Ihe bridge he palled opee the 
slide and wall a

correspondingly bettor. Every friend of of Orchard Beach, a;pie lore OB the 
piste that still held the firm. Whea 

the pfate ww «xamlaed the ptotere with 
the Unto was found so much below the

the college will faith "Governor" be die- 
posed to pot "a beneficent 
op* Mr. Payssnt's bequest Mo oee, 
wethtok, has doubted that it-jras be- 
as Scent in design and will prove so to

been

other to to show what the engineers and
have feh that there was 

danger that it should be generally 
token for granted that, with so much 
wealth coming te Acedia, there would be 
lees need of generous contributions from 
the denomination for the support ef

Ihe available booses are
lathe bridge.

—А despatch from Mai mo, Sweden,
than without prayer.

Where did they get thb thought Г 
Was knot from -he Savioor Himself ?
whoae Inn 
lie vers b
it at your leisure. How tenderly and 
lovingly the words fall from Hb lipsT 

Peter was a Christian wi 
danger ef damoeragemenL Jeeue said 
to ht», "1 hare prayed for thee, 
that thy faith fail nob" Our atieafan- . '

tor Ood

which bet

Utorcoaaory prayer far 
isoorded in John 17th.

allШreceived from the explorer Ni 
some three увага ago sat out from the 
northern eoaet of Siberia on an expedi 
lion to the North 'Polo. These 
munloations stole that Nansen's vessel, 
the From, was abandoned In the autumn 
of 1895, aad the exploring party took to 
the lee. They were picked up by the 
•learner Windward, aw Frees Josefs’ 
Land. Nansen's expectation was to 
reach a current by which kb vessel, Im
bedded in the toe floe, would be carried 
aerofs the Pole and southward to the

who
A very sad thing occurred here last 

Saturday. Rev. От, R. Kramer, D. D., 
of the Pilgrim church, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
has for
preach in Din Gordon’s chureb On 
Metnrdsy, Ang. 8. be arrived by steamer 
from a short we trip. He was 
aed was removed at 
where he died very 
Ur. Kramer was very feed of Dr. Gor
don, 4od followed him closely to hb 

k, and for thb reason 
preach to ble pulpit. The 
was te have delivered, had Ufa and Veith 
been spared him, will 
to the "Clarendon Light," the paper 
beoed by the Clarendon. 8t chureb. 
Rev. J. Q. A. Henry, D. D , of Chicago 
(Beptbt), wae to the city sod eras called 
on at a late hoar to 811 the pulpit to Dr. 
Kramer's place, which be did very 
acceptably. Dr. Heory b an inspiring, 
fearless aad eloquent speaker. He has 
the beautiful gift of attacking the wrong 
and dealing heavy blows, without seem
ing to be ruffled or angry or harsh. I 
beard him make a very telling address 
to People's Temple on Aug. V. Hb 
theme was “The American people wak
ing op to the Dangers of the Power of 
Rome." While he was positive and 
plain spoken, be was at the 
very fair and just. These are among the 
things be said, (end every one to the 
bouse, Beptbt or not, appreciated it) “If 
we are lo consistently oppose Rome we 
most give up the forms, carrmonies, 
etc., which we hare taken from Roma"

would be erroneous and most unfortun
ate. The college still has need of all the 
support the denomination e* give to It. 
Mr. Psynant's generous beajaest 
hope, as Governor polefo*oul, 
Incidentally the collera to all Us totee- eats. Bat tbs tnfiFfB! pdke of the be 

queet wse to furnish theologtoel toetruc- 
Sion end It will probably be thought by 
many that the income, of say 82,000, deriv
able from the part of the fund available 
for that purpose would not be too great 
a sum to expend annually to the Interest 
of a theologtoel department, If anything 
worth while is to be undertaken In that 
wny. We 
thb good example may stimulate other 
friends of the college to do generous 
things. As our correspondent intimât#», 
it should not be difficult to 
000 to promote the general Interests of 
the college.

теж sicvcLe садка
і. «ho upon 
the bicycle. It U a good aad useful 
vehicle, aad If 1 could afford este I would 
enjoy riding tt. But the juvenile public 
•040.10 beep ion# daft. Many a fad, 
when# “visible means of support” b well 
nigh Invisible, is riding with all the 
suranee of a millionaire. Many a maiden 
whose income Is rxceedlngly precarious 
has her wheel. In some 
raffling their jewelry to buy bicycles. I 
met a student the other day who b 
tog money for hb next year to college 
and he was calculating how to cut down 
college expense» and save the price of a 
wheel. I also met a bride and groom, 
and they proudly showed m* a wheel 
each, given them that day at their wed
ding. It to getting a 1 meet a crime to 
walk now. Oee does not know at what 
moment a shrill whbile, or a miniature 
log horn, or • jingling bell will sound in 
the rear, and aeons steps aside a bicycle 
goes whisslng by. The wheel has also 
an economic phase. Clothiers, jewellers, 
dealers to musical instruments, hoik 
sellera, and others And that they most 
adapt Ibeto business to the demands of a 
new movement. The tide will ebb, by 
and by. The btojcle b a valuable ad
dition to humsn comfort and will stay 
with os. The faddists will grow weary 
after a time, and the wheel will be need 

sense manner.
Ontario Baptists are sorely bereaved In 

the death of

have no objection to
bly, such as that of

artoe today are laboring grandly 
and souls, ol tee seeing little 
meeting with dbcouisgeawni, 
for their і ai tit to Ood would rt 
tetoee heart.

8cm# of us regret that we are unable 
ti> Jo more, hut we oee prog. Ib 
doeet alone with Ood. ire may setlo mo
tion a wave of kflueoee that m«y be 
felt to India, as well ae to the home

Money may fall to aceomp’iah the pm 
poee for which it was given. Natural 
talent, even though eoraeoated, 
prove a feeble Instrument, but vt 
believing prayer flods tie wey into the 
very heart of God aed It will prevail with 
Him. He will beetow such power and 
measure of His grace upon Hie work mad 
worker» as never could be given other
wise.

Il the day when all eeerete shall be 
revealed there will I* 
pris#-. Among thorn who have been 
able lo do bet little, will be found fsitb 

whose prayers have wielded a 
power with God mightier than all other 
ageodee fn the conversion ef soels.

Prater brioge us into intimate ac
quaintance with oar dear Lord, aud lato 
oloee and loving sympathy with Him In 
saving the world. During the coming 
year if di the woot*n in our church 
would en Ur thoughtfully ougjur year's 
work, determined to prey ae well •• 
work, the results eternity elone

benefitHNE well
to the hospital, 
she. arriving.

boiler is 

re round» 

portable 

yetem so 

lutomatic 
, we will

was anxious tothe West End absorbed the Milwaukee 
Convention. The scattered ten thou
sand delegates have touched the MU- 
waukee match to the thousands of local 
unions end the 8ro burns to all of them. 
Tbeee mail bap, newspapers, railway 
cars and eleotto wires make all things 
In religion 
wisdom for, the bast methods oi Bible 
study, and religious work, 
cento rim to theologtod schools and min
utera' brains, Is now the pomemion of 
all church members, old and young, e* 
peetolly tbs young. What a change has 
be* wrought In this direction sines the 
lata Dr. Hack et t suggested the writing 
of a question book for Sunday Schools

hecoast ef Grew toad. Apparently hie
theory was * Impracticable oee. But

be publishedaccording io the report received be suc
ceeded to reeoblog a point four degrees 
farther north than had been reached by 
any other explorer. If thfo to tree Nan- 

have been within about two 
aad a half degrees of the Pole. This 
will however be received with a grata of 
•alt until U Motives confirmation. But 

aed hie companions are said 
to be returning In excellent health aad 
if ibis prove true, tb# publie will doubt 
Ієн to due time have a trustworthy ae 
count of the explorer's exporta# ora.

but hope, therefore, that to tbeee daye. The

fined for
•Ю0,-Ltd., Dr. N

—Whs* U Hung Chang shall have 
completed hie visit to Eoglead he will 

to America. On the invitation ot 
High Commissioner, Sir Donald Smith, 
be will visit Canada as the geest of the 
Government. It to understood that hie 
stay la this eoeotry will be a short one. 
Mr. Harold Fraderieeaye to a letter to 
the New York Ппш, U Hung Chang 
makes a perfect visitor. The English 
have toed# such «twelve Asiatic ex
perience that they have be* able to 
avoid the errors into which the loo eager 
Germane aad French naturally (ell. 
They have given U a Mg

fel

S —It has be* painful even to read of 
the sufferings ef the people to the great 
cities te the South of oi during the let# 
heated term. Now fork, Brooklyn,

saeaeseivs days of
heat to moet uaasual If aot wholly 
premise tod to the history ofthsee office. 
a coord tog to the reports raoelved ему 

і hundreds of perauas most have died *

on lb# Ufa of Christ to ohronologiosl«
Pi.

to the fifties by the lato Dr. MoKensio, 
of biassed memory. He gave each а 
question book io the world. What a

GUM*
Semany1 r change has taken place between the

ils fifties aad the nineties. The clames Mas R. E FstasboOKS.have melted late the 
devotion aloes do thee# young people 
take delight. They work ae well. Sacred 
Literature Course», Missionary Studies 
and Bible Reeding Coure* are the lines 
of their mental labor, and they have or
ganised work to eorroopoad with tbeee

i. Not int Middle Secktille.fa to a
ТІ® annual meeting oi the W B. M V. 

will be held in Berwick on Friday, Aug. 
21st. Executive meeting Thursday, the 
20th, et 7 p. m.

u j a reewlt of the brat aed bweidity to 
/ American tdtiee dortog the week ending 

У with Thursday last, aed thousands more

"Where did we get cur authority and 
custom of calling our ministers "Rever
end" from F From Rome. Where did9 nUXetPAL J I. SATES

ot Woodstock Collage. He went on vaca
tion te HamU's Point, Musk oka. A few 
days ego bo hurt bis band with a fish 
book. Blood poisoning followed Two 
phystotoae. oee of whom to Superintend- 
eoi of the General Hospital, Montreal, 
were Mar, aad both attended Mr. Bates 
most faithfully t but he died Aug. 4 and 
was buried to Woodstock Aug в.

Prof. Bates was born to ,Ireland to 
1848. In 1860 the family removed to 
Iowa, Ü. fa, where hie father did pioneer 
work ae a Baptist preacher. In 1864

magnificent carriage», with
we get our custom of preaching
Gras of higher clergyman and lower 
clergyman F From Rome. Shall I go on 
and tell what else we have got in 
of qpr Protestant churches that came in 
the first place from Rome? (Giles of 
yes, yes, go on. Tell us the whole troth! 
heard all over the house). “No, I will 
not go on any further. You know" to 
what I refer. Il I said all 1 could my on 
this, s6me very good Protestant people 
would go home and never come to bear 
me speak again. Let us go home and 
ask God to make us consistent, and not 
fight with Rome while we are fo lowing 
her to some things ourselves."

When we consider that Dr. Henry 
made this address in a Methodist Episco
pal church, to an audience moet of thenr 
eot Baptists, we are led to believe that 
people Uk# to be told the troth,

very cutting troths, If they are told 
to a nice loving, Chriet-like way. At 
the dose of tbeee sentences the cbutch

in aservants to yellow livery, aad have toft 
him ale* to do what ha Ilk*. He 
drives a great deeL For the reel, he

ware prostrated wRh more er lew

to to the seewded tenement 
the rities that Ihe heat awl Ihe suffering 
have haw
New Terb, wet rids, were by evdw ef

OeHIa* of Prn«- ernm- Inr Лпш не І ЖмМеж
«WW.» at V le be H. 1.1 m Itaiork,It

Щ a I Ae»- « I, IStXS 
ThorsdBui some say, there are grave faults 

to the local societies, and to the larger 
aed largest meetings of these societies. 
No doubt <A It, In all the Presbyterian, 
Methodist and Baptist ehuiehee ef the 
land there era

pokes atom hi a wicker eedee chair ay, Aug 20tb, 7 p.
live Meet

Friday, Aug. 2Ut,9.30 a. m—Prayer 
meeting ; 10 a. m .. Enrollment of Dele
gatee ; Appointment of Committees. 

Secretary's Report. Mra. Henry Eve-

wberaver bis fancy lead» him, and every
where:
meets er rm hha Ihto way or that. This 
to appraefatee immensely, aed does act 
■iadseytagtopobile that England to 
the friend Gbtea most

y defects. In their 
groat gatherings, their synode, their 
foroneee and their convention», there 
have to* faults, groat and small, of 
whtoh tbeee bodies themselves have 
be* heartily mhaarod. But what of all 
Uriel Meed your ways I Ee ef the Young 
People*» Societies, hut go * awl do 
yeer work. If the totier to good pick the 

out aad eat It Don't throw U

The Ear. A. C. Chute toe returned 
his pea-

retr.how ttoshtid- 
roe have fashed tote the water, tow 

have bathed heads aed 
faem aed fait, aed mother*» have 
brought eel their babies naked aad 

to the deed." Happy are

er’s Report-Mrs. Mary Smith, 
ial Secretaries Reports—Nova’ 

A. E. Johnstone ; New8eoti^lDMiw
Brunswick, Mr*. Margaret 
IriawMMtis M. E. DavUs.

' Home Mission Report, Misa
Report on Literature, Mise Myra Black. 
Appointment j>f Officers tor the com

own of all needs aed the father became pastor at Dundee, 
Ont, and to 1887, the father wae called 
to Woodstock, and the son entered the 
c Uege. He became an assistant teacher 
there, and while teaching matriculated 
into the Provincial University at Toronto, 
where be graduated B. A. After a rear 
of post-graduate work to Ann Arbor, 
Mich, hi eradoaled Pb. M. He was at 

recalled to the college and as 
r aed principal bee labored till 

new. He bra do* a faithful work, aad 
wee beginning to reap the reward (a * 
Increased attendance and a more efficient 
school. The Woodstock ohuroh low a

to folks a seed deni atout Ma age, he 
really toe groat vitality .aed

d heavy, preleu gad Wake of 
rightraeiag, If the thfags stowu hto are 
worth while H# has frifoael

I f

■Лfrom the tot swam leg browh of the ally lag yeer.
Friday,

dm'» Addrerei Addraes * U 
Work, by Mrs. P. R Foster; 
else on ear Telog 
Biggies; Address on 
French, by Mra Grenier^ Greeting»
Other Societies І Open Conférer on 

Saturday, » SO a m —BIN# Kmdieg by 
Mies Harrises, Verbal Reporta from 
Delegates ; Memorial Services lor tbeee 
who have been culled up higher during 
the year ; Unflni-hed Rusinree. 

Haturdav.S p. m.—liai form Meeting. 
We are eapeotiog to have ihe faiweet 
labor of mèratoearim ever pressât at

ttQ Fsatoe m Mfibsre

u Field, by HV* w”*V.
Ibe w.wk among the

Freeland breathe the pure air of northern
Weiometiawe 

ef cur
r

aad alee le largetore of the 
hut whea ire take late ee-

)

JIB, t імоїчіа, rete oiler Ute ,l«e e< Me oorlb- 
ee lit,. b, wteok be oooM boro ■!»••< 
• renn re ftnk H4*», re oi re ■ По» low be re 

I eorol, retel «Mo of

Sf”

last shock with applause, and hundreds 
were standing in their seete and waving 
their handkerchief.. We will appreef 
at# all that applause when we find them 
following out the idem of the truths they 
applauded. Rv*ry one to the house 
probably knew that to refored to sprink
ling, and especially infant sprinkling. 
And those goad Methodist people liked 
this kind of talk so well that they asked

ittoi
rtr quality, we Sad the* * tore Iktie 

te awry the peuple of ether toed» tfase with hie eld Meeds to the Wool, 
lav. W. B. Hall bee go* lo Parestore 
end Five ’friande for a holiday. .A 
ot Brother Wellesley Oaten, ef the North 

from the 8Шве * 
trike 1*. Elehard Smith, 
4dF В. M. Seeadcro, «apply

valuable offiovr, the town a respected 
oltieee. Tb# aged mother will abides, 
seeing her family going before. One 
sister ie the widow if At, Tim pan y of 
India, eee of Ontario's beet gi’te te 
foreign missions. Another sister Ie the 
wile ef Dr. MeLaerin, so tong to Bernal- 
édita, ww of Bangalore. The only 
brother left ef a quartette of, sow, is 

8. fa Bale», of College Sk church, 
to

Mrs. lew wae a Mise Reed, ef Nova 
Beotia, toe was foreserly Lady Prtacipul 
lath# girls’ department at Woodstock, 
aad to that work endeared herself to eU. 

with tor ehildroo, will have on

ef Me
the ef

Яті”-le addition le the metal and p* 
ttt leal troubles by which the Mend ef 
Crete Is disturbed, the peuple are suffer-

акт,

atІІ SES TS£»«я » ofAfi, lag. and ibis emefoo 
tn them. Mrs. Higgle», 

Mre. Oullt-

Dr. Henry to preach In that church neat 
Sondey morning and evening, to "addi
tion to a lecture el miliar lo this one, 
wbtoh be will deliver there to the after- 

He accepted the invitation at 
owe and the aenouneemrat was made, 
and received with cheers. This Is the 

Chicago pastor is- taking ble

will be given up___
Mise (key. Mrs Lilamese, 
■on. Mbs Harrison, Mto Ne

end# Mr. Hell'sSETT oelrI *»ef•a Ad state of religion Ie the Thbetrwefa faXL
Rovhe

Terb otoouraging, T* or twelve row
IM! for proper at a roeeet meeting. A holy 

eertownw Is alee ep* the Waal led 
church Mr. Lews* fa much eueeur

In* on Tharadey 
iu wish te attend, 

the delegatee

The Hxeoetivedf
ilng le epee to ell who 
1 be glad to eve allьемяZ7Z m,

re-' ire.

,*«
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than the theoretical meteripESlEs
ÜEEg.

ШЕШІІВ1Є1
evtw», o. m Ми 1*

M
ГяиМ«

M gety.eMtwW.B 3ti£ b# ofwere item whw theof H U Oodhood overl 
shadows of làepoverj 
like as when the eue J*
ііІД^иІмії'ш

tha drottobod —f ib with • 
b* Herroon's I

Um of
to «loi m Um

£ï£«mitry рміог would Омі blew 
піиіоош, всі ав everwerhed, 
toiler. Hieee rewords domm Out within Its "alorkh

sod their heerte ore mode gUd; but tor 
others the hope deferred meketh the 
heart Meh.

If the troth were known, this term 
"country preacher" would be 00 longer 
* term of reproach, bat of hooor. Men 
ofgoodedeeetioa miss keenly the boohs 
end sebolariy stm*phere that they en- 
Joyed in 001 lege nod seminary і nod 
those who here not had those sdvnat- 
ages often long for them with e oonstanl 
desire that kin itsell ennobling. He 

the heel of whet ho 
bee k more worthy then any Idler in the 
oily pee terete who lounges amid a thou
sand books. Blessed are they that ban 
gar and thirst. The ooonlry peeler 
•lands by the plaeee that are deeerted 
by all other men ef education nod ambi 
lion. He wstebw bis bright young men 
grow to be etreeg and helpful end then 
leers for the cl ilea; he alts by the dying 
bed of aged aalnk nod wonder. Ww 
their places «hall be I tied; N rtreggloe 
to bmp towaiher the header eeheel wfikh 
often k toeaely rellgloaa Inloenoe to 
keep the ehUdree from etter bee then 
lam And all the while he took bimeelf 
growing 1am and km rigorous mentally, 
less able to undertake the detlee of a 
oily pastorate, and km Ukaly lu be ealled 
to eeeh a pool tke і he aeea frteede no 
abkr then hiiueelr mekles names for

way there k really an 
hwhewe. • power v-Uko вій of the

imi table, so upon 
three only of the

■ÜM, eo iku tee I*» >111, «, n <im 
«•il. «I itnnbj. mMr ud ,* 
er 1-у ourkeHy, end at length, aies 
bee It sod beoomee ensnared, end 

the more It atrnogles to eeoape the en 
teeglemeni wi'bla lu meehee the 
thoenfoaglemant ym i 

“Walk into my parlor 
Sold the sptder to the By,
Tie the prettiest little parlor 

That ever yen did spy/ 
ho men are entked. drawn, 
by ale end become fast boned throngh 
evil, eed held almoat If not nolle help 
km within lie ewW eethrelfleg power. 
A «Inner li bel Mm bood-eiova of tin and

beheld theVr*-

Word, eed kaeamai at oeee the 
proton ad, and sublime foot, aad mlmek 5 I he eelvenw. Consider, Um “lion» 
el Hpklt," who "ilk Імамовіty with Hk

ВГіЛЕЇ.»
"»ь. «k s •» »*» *j

our poor btimealtt, and 
Bee eiaM of babyhood, and weakness.
"walk net e feeble ery,1' and Um "aoa 
Meeeee" of all thlagi, besom as depend 
eet for» eons* 01 least, upon meleroal 
love, aad a women’s fondest ears. Are! 
verily, “«rest to the mystery of Oodll 
ness, (led wns mealiest In (be flesh.

Just! fled k Um » périt, seta of sage Is, 
presetted onto l be Gee tiles, believed on
»■ «to *®»<d. rraolved ep Into glory.” e wrtbk unrelenting tyrsat It k. In 

New, tot no Ilka Hoorn, at sight of the year 1*14, (you may remember) leg- 
Herob'e burning book, (which was ne- land, la a greet measure through the 
eonsomed) turn aside lot a few memeek alertions «7 Wllhsrforee and others pet 
to consider this grant,, eight, end gam on end to slavery In ell the British Co
upon the mighty mystery of the lemr- oaks, wbfoh eoet the nation no km а 
nation of Deity. ram than g 100.000,000, paid ee oompen

eottee to the slave owners on releasing 
700,00(1 slaves brought originally from 
"Atrka’s sunny plolee."

Then you will remember oar neigh 
bam, the ( і over вами t of "U. ». A." ee- 
der bee. UdooIb, set free bar slaves t 
but » at what a eoet I la rivers of blood, 

Itien of property, end ee lm 
smount of money during the four 

y sere struggle for rapremeay between 
North and Month In that unhappy war,

suve
and when that

of

faoo outshone for a ЩШШЩШШЯ 
of the see, thee was theoold moeauuc 
aide or summit toeehed with Heaven, 
brig h taras eed beauty, eo that poor, as 
lookbed Peter wee for then eed there 
making three tobernaoke, "one for Jeeos, 
one for Moaee and one for like”, be 
keen set whet to my or do, end eo woe 
der. "And Is he prayed". Oh, Well, 
mo. think of ihl. I "As He prayed the 
fashion of His eoue tenseoe wraoboonod."
Who emoeg ua would not like to enre 
board Him yrsrf We bay# oftimes 
beard brother 0. H. Hpergese (new in 
Heaven) pray, end U seemed Indeed In 
•pired from above. 0 the holy, loving 
familiarity,eea fond child communing 
with a fonder father. Ur. T. L. Our
ler says le reforwee# to him: "It 
woe Saturday eight after delight 
fol afternoon with him, (Spurgeon) 
a! hk borne In Upper Norwood*'Ьомк 
"when you ere gone, 1 am going to gs< 
somethin. io feed my ebkkeee with to 
morrow. That wee hk way, to еек«.ч 
a last about 6 e'eloah ftatordey eight
and than in about thirty ml no tes foare J ____ ■
pare hk sermon, which ho dollfsed to position t and ie rare 
thousands the east day. Thet wee ht. .teedy faith halts, he 
way, to 111 op the web with the Blbl#, worth while.
turn an Um "epégg*," eed kl II run T et the eeenlry aralerete bra lu onan
We went Into bto study -that great work i-eemtkne Lifo does not rush on with 

bra gone around lb- bet braethlnee whirl that son ram es the 
1 prayer, and when I spirit of the dweller le attira. Thera la 

bed ftotalked prayer be was la eeeh awful time Io ihkk, sod to pray. The 
paie be eon Id not evea kneel thraesfb hi. try prater bra a strong bold on hk pee- 
neuralgia He rat at the end Of ih* Ie, eed rnralvra from them gretliude 
table eed dropped bis heed between his end affoetien And sometimes he to 
bande, and began to rail on Oed Hhs e permitted to we the ehureh • wakened, 
child at ble another's hone, ewesv *••<< growing, until It mold» « whe n 
simple, fervent, grasping glorious. Whs. immunity, setting In motion for.'4s that 
be bad finished T raid te 7f.wa.sa Hall -reek for Wyond tts '
(who wee with ом) 'Ntwman did ye- lienor tibrae men Honor them ee the' 
rve. boor raeh epreyvr as that In ym-- sell of Um earth \ honor them w you 

days? - "Never, never" wee hi. would honor misek.aeries in India or 
reply. That was the time ho got loto AIrlra. Bemeeiher that the hope ef the 
ihr secret power A men thet eraM « like k to Um weeny. end the hope ef 
pray like that weld Influence the world the oonntry U Ie the wee try ebereht. 
II sueh be the гага with a mere mortel "ce aowetb «ad another reapetfi la 

SO ef like pees Iras riot OU reel rw, the day of harvest, honors may be 
mast it bava heee wine the per » raaraly tieeeferrad i end the none; 

sialras ‘ flwi « tied" prayedf We ! rraober ehall be blddra^g 
■Igbt і be dlerfpke vi claim on raolb* Standard. 
oaoaetra "Lend leeeh us to pray as Jsém
>1» uuki M< dteipl»,- "Mull. Ulmr, HUi
I-'.,-I Ua reeh.ee uf ИІі олаїше. _
«•> ah***.." Woe II - J*e In Th. «une. «гей nautee the lw ol 
«рамі,pue eleten, HUM il», ,~r. , win V“BlUI«paphU of Uteretore, 
letel eee llt II eue Ье. Непе eu Dealing with Vllel. Ml lad «non,mil 
lb. оепніое unehed Hereuee brow, I',ni,ten..,” whteh will «le «eel tee* 
end ell wee Ueeeflgured IteToee the u felt be eludenu or eoolel eed nn ]■!, 
ioolebod e,ee of Peter, dauM end John i.rnbleme. The Irof Blbllogroph, doele 

Иян, lepbul of lb. Uw oe the right ellhlhe Uod end the [teed yuoefloe, 
llf|eh, l,elo>l of the prophète on thebbi ud U aaiefbll, compiled h, Thoo R. 
Jroea Io .be mid.I, Ihe greet centra of Will, A. ргоГнн. оГ Pollilo.1 loon 
UlteoUoe, fee greeter ibu be end U» ou, te Iho Agrleulterel «tele College of 
peop' ota, for ut Ills ell fooouod, eod -----
...r, i,p.| te.d.«,r1tel,ud ptetoee A„ tern, of WblUtee, ud tor fbo

SbS гЯлЕ^Т
doubts eed foras ihe thrradi+ ole in tbo August Arena entitled “Wblt- 

„ rin_' 1їП_2мКПЙГп. ti*r-The ' THU article U one of
ruBti^u ^etEti,7 *>rzrz

tÿ&rsres'&^i "L"і
literary point of view Ibis paper la admir 

J22t .«ble, iU great charm Iks in bringing ua 
•o near to the heart and anal, to the teal

who bravely

As we panse awhile In era template, 
ootid many, thb question coatee up, 
What do we ewe to the Inoamotion of
Um Lord Jraue Christ Г The 
mast uobeélutlegly eomm, 'Brerylhleg 
worth our radepUoa .” T 

Hess around you, consider, and gvnry* 
thing we prise ra individuals, as a peo 
uw or nauoe>, to the outcome or fruit of 
ibie Nativity. Oar elttllmtioe, our safety, 
our comforts, eed our hope of a blessed 
immortality are all brae use of tbo ad 
vent and death of Chi let, aad crystal!».

hours when hk 
wradora U It k

sa
“Christ вата,” end ee eiprewod by 

the looses Chief Captain to Paul la 
foot. Mark ye the program of oiviUsa raforwee to Mag a Roman otUran- 
tion, and observe how the truths I raw "with «greet eem 

to veueclete eed raletdlab, mark dam,” eo Jesue I 
4new era, eod wbrn rarrkd cu<, ae «И the rich Irreeurra of bis 
Is intanded і bey Should hr, will u.her gmee an-l agony, k sprain and la death, 

Ю the dawn, and tbsn oe rad on to the la Oaihramano's garden i Pratorkm's 
grand meridian spéend-ure of the glad pevamsat. rad ('• I Tory's ÜMM | 
•'gnldra ags ’ Гог I os ranсe, does eel (n*t kr the un)ust, .bedding Ilk 
Uhrt.ti.aity purify, easobfo, upilft, ee praokus blood ra the rraeorn prie# of 
llghteo, vVlfy, oi qa tehee P Das not onr ovorfoaiiag mranmtratoa ” Yra i 
the hearty -rev pi foe of tu most bleated "Пік was оотрмвке II hr e Oed. 
truths • hangs the very hr«n, dralrav, That whoa the Bevknr kn.w
ratines, and i.mUp.'tvs toward evil, of The prise uf pardon woo Hts blood,
the chlld.ee of men T Now civilisait m 111» pity ne'er withdraw ”

«riltee Surodl,. "ChHei eeeie,” oe
Піц o liberal eieuUofi wo, b kM.- one wlfb w to brlog ' grue eod Iretbl 
Tolloo. . obuge. ud ooooo, peroll.1, ,„g fiua—felit, te ІіДю Uf rough lb.

flropol." Mod oe, oe* Divio, bleele,
highly educated Brahmin, and 'iherv, ,.ь.. ________ л___-.є-.. —a-
wbetls, rad h«v bran ike • (Tsef of Ibelr unon ’ Himself the form o( » aUvs we 

toof 11 w It bed the teedrary to “VT'd eevîT under ЛГг еІкетГіамга
ют янгй, vïs: sKrtJTMrs
enough to ray that h# idole ry of the 
Old rad New Te.UuiKOi" Wdi prop fork 
Ilk# to that ol lllndosun The Idolatry 
of India to for w.ir«H Гне god. of 

rad Home had at lout hue 
fesiurra, і bey were mvls 
modol 61 "mun wb» wars ol like tinssions 
with ourralvve,-' hut в hi on g lh» iiundretl 
of minions of god# le I edit sflbetlng th«
•hvrseier of their worshippers, there to 
not era which rspraecnle * virtue, set 
one which to not e verv monster of in
4“'». vy m^dua tetel, ..., Tbei eoteowbot ovoeotvlo, but devoted
eorohlp Ihou obtef grwl ^voAovo 11 Ie ,„lrtioeoi, s.muvl llvbfob, lived to 
Iwuooo b. I* eeokoeod lee Ml. te loltee „П herd u Otek. b#e dull Fteu.r, 

.Od th. god. b, UWteO. de uw«g Uf. Uledooe wodovued tb. 
lornteed lit» he ebould o<d ho. Гає шіеіег, of 1 hvtel'e homoolt,. Hie blo- 
lu u>. Itelf god «Ate. *>• tee ble re_ ,r4*.v »,. Utet be bl. upla tele do- 

rV'y\ “ ' <>'• I”, uoou.pll.klog kbiT eod. II. 
ikJIgol ,. TteoUorerier of VtleAeo, Ie wuld bold at o oo,d*r eele behind

ra old Idol wiumut either lege аг агам 
Versus# ihe Itgi snd'srme were eel off 
by the grnte for iM.'U'sleiv letqullf Hew 
tranehtbrntee the ged*. «he principle 
datura of fodis. whei bet Impurity rad 
cruelty era tie ihe rsdsl', SI » r.Hgi .t 
which he. eeeh |tei«ons ie It. gmtff The 
Brohmiu* the priests -Utereforo pat 

,-Ubs IA the nature I,f the gusto they pr.
>M loedorgi and limy era mura tat» of 

arueUy end iniquity, end these reed, i 
end form ihe-otiieael eherects* "

ye.ii minds revsit te tb.
SilerU ' of Aaeivet Orwe.-s 

their ualmteet days, a *.
1er aie., fletc, follow, IfoBo, trtoio.fo, etr . 
vie foreretw approached very eoetly 
< i.rUlUolly weh.mi the light 
Heaven , be believed,-you may vemvm 
t-rr.-fn s Nuprems ll. is g ran the p. •
•IMlity of an eternal esisteiww, ho es 
iwvi.s I aad taught a dutlnn 
tnimorisllty, ami I'lato, bte pup

op the ilis ti rase of his grra. m*. 
for, and transplanted іЬош tetdt hw own 
rortils brain They traght Justfo# and 
■totality and moral Courage so the 
of death Itself, hot they, wltii all their 
deep research .end phil«w#,d-y. "nevrr 
found «Mit tod.- the eternal - eor- UU 
covered ihe A mighty to r»rfoot<on ‘
They never, reached the rrltgfora con 
erpUore on be ’4» d Teelsmeek' or ll,.. 
gran,I and beautiful doc triera revealed 
from "llpe of gvntlewe* 
found in lira "New " The 
what like to

tohtofrra

bun ter.

lb.

il

Ik,» 38Ie, l.

siahange, for oar loot rad 
rendition і wo must have per 

tohed Ie our sloe,, wlihout a ray of hope 
or a ehsnce of mercy. Ueqee to rave, 
Jo uplift, rad i-isn ally bless and glorify, 
"He Himsrlf mob part of the same." sic , 
and twhlnd the myeisrioue folds of a 
peasant's drees, and our poor humanity 
lay vnwiappod (Ah. howTj "The Mighty 
Hod," "ins Rverlastlng Kather," ,JTbo 
Creator ol the Universe,' "The Priera 
of Psora," and yet, wtibol, "U»e with

rained

І і N.

cl pise bad before

while from awhen there came a voice from t 
oellent glory," etc , etc. Yeo, we 
not "grace end truth" aboea out In every 
action of Jraue; "grora and truth" wee 
manifest In the

r in
Inner life of the gentle Quaker, one of 
the most lored of America's great poets.

рм^гамоіее. When he . maie" ble 

l.v,,vt. State the value of whet he held 
in hts brad thee he would el Ip out ibe 

h restera rale, rad show them bow 
мив» greeter wee tbo value then they 
euppced The silver gold would have 
1 **» l etter —wra (’Ьгівіа divine nature, 
lliiddee behind Hts humra form to give 
hs ti'Hi.lie wer«h Audi ra object keeon 
u.ust t.. pres shed whether at home or 
st»eed U ever eahlbfilag The silver 
or u or Christ's «Urieli| must ever 
and emus be reveelerl Imblnd the baser 
" - <»f our hnuiratty . stiver indeed,

p*d with the "image rad super 
of human woe, rad went, eed

esprraslon of tbei sin-

"Bib. « Bethlehem" ud kflerw.rdi wbjtee llbeeeee mekee the Ггоеіішіеое, 
• Hen of Homne. ud есоиіпи,! with “її '*fo,„ohS*b }‘ .d«eo,M»d ud 
grtef,"-u to- №. no te ebloo. ud lo P,l““r*f1 Dr. Pote U tbo .object of e 
flluil,lue ell the .Otter#., or H for iho '.‘“rephieal ebekb, u or# Лез Un. 
Clood 10 dieül IU tnuorot Of mol.loro ЇЙ*,1 5"»Ьег S'OWfMfl .>«»•» ИО 
ори the tblrttv roll, or, u for Iho B,‘boP*' “d Crooeiu,
II,,wore to fling oil their eromea opon Hie Jf ЛІ of whu, pofbelte ere gteu. The 
Ьгоом et oui, more, or who# u.oing *"• erttele le u .llmatel doroolpUu 
eOadoeeg.lh.rf H. eu foil of “grec# 0 *ï* "SfM1with , portrait 
ud trod/ ud It ore,flowed 1 0 bn-lh-' Br Mood7; Dr- W •- Merten, of 
ran І те...eh of oe tour Indeed a. Moetoo, .onirlbotre Ihe eeoond eornion. 
refloi te aome meeeure of Him, who wee, “d th"* »ro oolllow, from eeeerel 
ud te, “Th. Eternel ви of Ood” ud ««le.nl prr.obori ud opllego proal- 
,01 le. (Ah I how I) The myeltrloo. "Son Prol. Sm.ll oloerohla eerie, oo
of Mu" also Denominational Characteristics with an

•Mod ellhoel ft glorlooe nemi- ! {S?l*cbttef0BUteUor“ta?o2i,8 
Lot It ebln# in endleae fame ; fh^rsthlnvedolhl.W rairawPto^S!!
God and mao In Christ nolle ; mlîu'rt pmf T W ЙіГЙ8пЇІГ
f, m,e(trlooe depth ud heigh. ' ?tero?U JXute ffidSS

• ---------- у lay j Her. C. H. Y atm an, the famous
THBCfVXTRT FBIICHKR. orangelist, gives the third of hie char

acteristic Bible Talks, and the minor do

st

Splendid lets 
hi-І Коте la

''-'^"л.^тг'и'Гої
d<y«ii t.1 us in the lihrnees of man," Ie a 
grand and blessed Inet I

And the Went і ., «me flesh eed 
dwvl' au.eeg eSh** etc. "СвП you gire 
ihe i.-raoe why .'Mu# Cbriet to oelled (be 
Word? Whet te mean, l y the Wordf 

r. Ibis question was 
a Mr tireeefUld) Mr.

hope of
sH, situ

It Is a curteus term 
put t,y a si-epik to
« .piile unoraeclow ..f the motive or

pfieclpko wf the enquirer, replied «I , ,, . . . ■ ,
euppuae as words are Ute medium of ,,n KoSIm,<I »®d Scotland, iho words
.......ounleatira tietween ee the term to •■e*Tkt'' ,г"“
ue.fl HI the Bible todemonatntio that He «“*•■*» and Wordsworth, down to the 
•«ly Is ibe medium Iwtwwe God and Mlhore of •Recreations of a Country 
msn. I know of no other reawn." Aye, і,*1?®!!’ . BO<* “*•*•••• ,h* Bonnie Brief 
how much of truth Is there In title, we ”uah, have coat « certain halo of ro- 
• arj. one can fully endorse tbs reply. eboul Лв n«ral paetor; hç ар-
Авлііе suti і limbing the eastern bills Io- P**ref* * pereoe of culture and refine-
m-ir-.w morning comes , hosing sway bat of simple tratra, who posera- If spring come but oooelee oenluty
th- g .m and ebadows of the night and h*0 t°°m'' ,ffom lhe toeteotl оГопга a year, or burst forth wife
lung. In golden glory, radient, cheering, w . 0,1 J™h, flnda countless op- Ui* sound of on earthquake,
lU.unfu! and life Impaning. so Christ til" У* 5Л°°1.УЄП Ів Л im?U B,leBC»- what wonder and expectation

Mllic I . «niai Son In His humanity comes P*r‘e«i to regarded with veneration by there would be in nil heerte to behold 
Is them no .power, Ihkk ye, le *to «T*> «'• - the darheeeif вмпеївіпаоі our sin- gü? . » *"4 io the mlraculoue change I But now the
ou» (Joepri’T Oo wee orcraioe fo а Тягле •,r.kc**e#® world end brings In the full- .ТИІ, J,eeelDB попади forty pounds a allent siitoeaeion suggests nothing but 
Engli.h town an ieBdel wra lecturing ?r!>*“1 of "grace and truth", . т!г!У-?.?У ’England, and eaceaelty. To moat mon, only tbo coo
agelnei the trutha and roeer «ef Cbrieti hrl,l8‘°* Immortality to light through the oJ Um.Southern .States, thu stale sation of tbo miracle would be miraou-
onltv, and stated that it wee only a of the "Grand Old Uoepel" of 21, «tiirtly dkappeared ; loue, and (he perpetual axarctoe of Cod's
myth 0 at ib« l.irth of the lord Jwue И>« m.ecy and wonderoaigrace end lovd. D0. .iB. tol.wwt H*. —too» H W power seems less wouderftil than Its

Z й’йяцйіжал «С"*1SfiEïs ■sa r. arsawpüsss ft *.
йлій-т-ї; ї."«й2: «,ї їл gffitea s E?r£SSHS

■‘ЧТ«£!ЇМЯSЧяг&я+л*.*"*"* îSJfTSt.-hfwïïï^firïï. A,,u,i.teuipVte,17,0і;hMT,

г:£,ейи.т£г4’ї;г.: E“r4F Eh.r£fs"Er,m*'“r

Юз-гакг&і’ьЗ
•veil i ho plunger! loto slo «or. hnd «xtroloo, "TW on oo. ferfromïbl *■» ЧС*' Tbo, heedle “Я £ Ж
"OIte. Гш.Ит by ihe (rise ofQod bo Kingdom of Hon.™:” M.li ™ ”7-.. **“ lbou«h JT, ’ wh„L І £.
w,u broogln imdvr Iho coovk,ting power Thirdly. 1 fbeerre our text Iteteo, "Wl Г|0и1' hy 'n^ n0,1 ltfwyi Vlrglnnv Hnrioee h#°oîwkvi Ь» »tthv

І5ГДК.ІТГ; .'».T."„V.h JS.2ÏI 'Moreiore:‘ Ho - lowed i# ,««*,:‘[iiTJwu2*'^0S"t8 SLV-^?;ü°. S.TSt’i.'ïïi:
JsiBsaiSiSS SSSsSrS a«?vdtw« гкантак*
-Th. power of Ood onto telr.lloe, lo butnillîtlon a 'OontenuM oxpneefro^of ÏÏÏ?ÏT. no°Tt!,i,bt  ̂Æ .toteSr^'* ** жі ‘V Ич-
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nertmenu ere maintained ra i 
Whatever oar financial or political 
anxieties, Tht TrtatuYy always givra fall 
measure. Annual subscription, #2 .10. 
Clergymen, t‘i. Single copies, 26 

E. B. Tmat. Publisher,
6 Cooper Union, Now York.

and troth," 
y were some

A child orying In ihe nigh'. 
A child cryrng for the light 

With nothing hut a ery.
and not in

would be.—Henry W. Long-

ohlld

Hit
ion

' "

Til ІІГОЯ» III.

letCW.lfl-«7.
The Ixfrd from Heaven has to the 

earth coma down I
And rakuing, lie bee brought tbo Moot 

renown
Of Him who holds the universal ihroee |
The universal honor, all Hie own.

The Second Man, deeoendlng from

Reveals the incarnation of that 1ère
Divine wboee self existent boundlessness
Includes all powers that cheer, uphold 

and blew.
In Jeans, Heaven hra appeared on 
And through the windows of this 

birth,
We Irak beyond the eo bools of time and 
And gase*aiong oar own eternal range, 

From^ Bethlehem the holy Birth lay
And ooSors on and on, and sweetly sings 
The recreation that has eared a race. 
And will redeem our mortal dwelling 

place.

The Herald angels sing of peace on

And Peace on earth shall reign—a 
heavenlv worth,

When earth renewed, from Heaven 
shell receive

The Home of nil who in the Lord be- 
Here.

Addison F. Brown*. 
Lockeport, July 16.

Uumilllv to be rautifal grace Never 
>ut you self before other people. Let 
hem put you forward. >evnr, never 

boost of whet you have done or could do. 
Self praise goes bat a little way.

A Christian missionary, on entering a 
new field In China, ww kindly received 
by the mandarin, woo promised to do all 
ie ble power to help hlm. "1 have not 
heard yoor doe trine," cold ho, "but I 
have aeon It I have a servant who woe 
a perfect devil і bat since he received 
your doctrine he k another man, end I 
can now vast him."-Sunday school

eertiri

Here U e stone in e quarry. Men 
come along aad rudely bloat and tear it 
from Ik place. Then it la carried away, 
and other men come and out end chip 

chisel It rudely. The sione might 
say: "Why am I treated thus t How 
bard it to to undergo such rough and 
heartless treatment.K But by and by 

oat from the rough stone a 
beautiful angel figure which all meat 
admire and lore. Then the sione begins 
to understand what the chipping eed 
chiseling and hard treatment all meant. 
So with as : "No chastening for the pres
ent seemeth to be joyous, but grievous, 
bat Biknrard It yields the peaceful fruit 
of rlghtootmeets to them who ore exer.

НП.1

led thereby ."-Sal.
Minord's IJnimeca hw sale everywhere

9
4%

my Veen Aee.
rr.sid.Bi folk la 0>« Whits Wewe shelf, 
While la Utwell was Dorter Ayes i

Beth were'bwy 1er human weal 
De. Ie gevsra sad era to heat. 

As* es s prwkssl'e power ef vrtll 
— AepeaAsra e llveapHt, 

Mr. folk Ieoh Ayer's rill# I trow 
Fer hts liver, M years ape.

Ayer's Cathartic PHb
were flMened to enpply » 
mod# pnrpetlve to people who 
bed eo ion* Injured thamelTM 
with eriptne modiotnee. Being
oerefully prepared eed lb* ln-
rredtenu adjusted to the enact 
neoeaetttee of the bowels end 
Uwer, their popularity 
etenteowou. That this pop» 
tartty bee been maintained te 
well marked In the medal 
awarded these pill*World *■ m, іабіГ

go Y—Г» of ІЩЦ.

I»-

Bt the

ШОсЖ«U

»■

LIWI1 limn t CO. It John, Я I
I ropriofor. "Kuinfi.rt Horn» RemeOfoa " ) 

Hralstered,
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"The Lord keowe 
righteous, bet Ihe 
shell pariah."—Psa.аогмЖиПіііеІі

ex rua
I. Ти втовт or

srnbfi
of the rebellloe tb 
oityef Jeruaalem. 
day In the Jewish I 
ekborele an ^гаеоов

e K**»*eo*.

WHISTOE 4 FRAZEE S.
The Urgeet, Oldest, and Bert 
Equipped Com mere to! College 
la Nova Beotia. . . . \азавнаав

■mar v seel lee-ГоййЙГ

1 1. WHIITOH, Ргіміраї 
« BarrtaMBk., HouC.ee

,A.2№:
may add,
David's oha’actor» 
hie bixb-epiriled re» 
hk cJcalatioo ; we 
oourege.

With bis oompen 
to Um fortified low 
the Jabbok (era ‘Pto 
bis taeporery oepiu 
Israelites wra 
rad three

jeta

neighbor!! 
David andTHF. recover from their p 

II. Abialom's B*i 
and hk army, man 
took pommwob of 
palace that seme dm 
was railed, eed A hit
■el wee “eelfe 
meek of God," edi 
attack upon David а 
end unprepared. В David's tSmd. ai

and edvked

lewtou Thwologicsl iBStlttttlod, 
NEWTON cbntrb. mass.

kssîmtolyî^^

ЩSURES
Atvek he eoold gather a gr 

1er advice wee takee 
oieted king. Abash 
of wraka Б

David, to be eras mi 
then followed hk fat

• n

Acadia gather
the ee

Seminary
WOLFVILLB, N. Я.

MIBB ADELAIDE F. TRUE. N. Aw

МЇЇЇЇҐ

ginning of bk doom.
III. Tee Battls A 

about three mot 
assumed (he Ihroee. 
the Mrertef of klm 
em for from lût* 
wee. "Thk region h 
thick oaks, and Ur 
thorny ereeeers, gn 
rooks «ad ruinons pr

“The army ef At* 
been very meeh krg 
20,000 men were aleii 
that raoaped. Bat t 
oi plies end orgeat 
troops, ud no "Old
die, bet never amree 
bond of 000 heroes.

"The army of Dart 
three divktone nods 
orals. "(iUiaoe had- 
fete three, that be m
pta^f tbTKkSfo 

tribrto the betleV t« 
wtwie. So David dh 
three, that, meeting 
different points, bee

A heal ta nil, Ofotetfra boms 
Ceffogtare, Menlo,

eed Art Castrera.

шайки____
A.OBBOOE, tw*y Be. Ома.frattfoe#

HORTON ACADEMY,
W0UTIL1R S. i.

mn
тшш
«акіка?: ffasratssasts oevt ration of Ом eea 

- swallowed aphis wb 
IV. Tea Der хат і

1-17.
bwutlful end beaiu-rui 
of sal (ass sad eararfoai v*'îSe•cЙмl7te,‘•,• le ofmet

«rrayj eod bk troej 
"Absalom rede upa 
fHfhL "The mule 
perhaps David's owi 
royalty (1 Kings 1 
brad caught hold o 
bead was caught In ti 
the tree, rad he bun| 
h« ‘ pi ess Perhaps h 
got entangled, but і 
to support the comm- 
suspended merely by 
phue says distinctly 
entangled."

IL TWhy didst tt 
there 7" But the mi 

I b

1. е-ОАНее, PaterlyflU.

PROFUSION A L CARDS

■ouatToes, wotAnae
HALIFAX, K B.

israai*,aa Ушшіьшм,lab

*яяьїкїа.т.їг*««ва-

MORT. MCDONALD,
to be.templed 
offrtondehlp, and by 
knew that U would!* 
himself would have e 
him before David. I 
tensely anxious that 
should be saved.

Examilb. The slot 
ward for betraying tb 
the Babines.

16. "Jonh ... tool 
and thrust them thr 
Absalom." He aloes 
to disobey the king, 
for David's own eak 
the

>•?- ti
HT. JOHN N.

HOTILS.

FOR SUMMER TOURISTS.
During lbs srraon of USB, Tourist, will find

Termer—fit per deyt $4 per week і 
and a special rate to families 
who wlen te make lotit stays.

** thoroughly believed 
death was the only
ending this moat gn 
insurrection, and sc 
country from rule, 
whether banished or 
be a constant and fw 
•alom dead, g 
distress for the time в 
the very salvation of I 

lfl. “.Irab hold b 
from further elenghte 
ration could more e 
under David.

17. "They took 
him into a greet pit l 
“The people of the 1 
detraction at lbe a 
famous person by Um 
plane where he klmri 
increased by the gnu 
of etooee which passe 
Others му that it was

HanUport, Bants Co, N. *A' ^SyS^m*’
teat I

HOTEL KElFUSéTOIfv

8т. Jambs 8t., - • 8t. John, N. B.
в- P. ItAUNDEBe, PROPRIETOR.

йНЕгі'НеЖ
gulrvmenU of permseeot sad 1 frauds at 

The room» In tots brass are fltted

іїяарйзї.г к
і rie cars рам the «kor every IIvs minutas.

S '!:■ 1
3£Ft

TERMS MODERATE.

HOTEL CENTRAL, 
WOUrviLLRN A 

J. W. Smltmdos, - Ayer*» 5mm

OCX
for ell diseases U 
origin tit Impart

ВІТІ
than other ssrsa 
ter mode, of bett« 
end by better l 
record of cures pr

BBS

miuat.d In tbs mast 
most beautiful Town
i^Ura^rawtrmfotad with all mods ra 
/«usine eonveyrd ІА) end fromMaUea frrao#

central port of UUa

table «owned by W. J. )

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, N.R,
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VISITOR. ЗAugust 19

gust 19
B.T.P. 0. _______butine*. AH are specially re

quested to be pres ft, sharp.
Of. A. MoDomalo, Chairman

Johit that doesn't seem much like a 
joint That is the tkolL It don’t base 
BO motif. All mjr bones pot together 
make a skeleton. If I leave out any 
or pot any In the wrong place H ain’t no 
skeleton. Some antmels have their 
skeletons f the outside. I am glad 1 
ain’t them animals tor my skeleton like 
hie on the chart wouldn’t look well on 
my Onteide.”—Harper's Bound Table.

A ms urn's Haw». Ahealem had net 
•амймкЬМіка bu і duriHEEarafc
salem. It was sailed A beak»', place 
<f. I); literally Ahealem % hand, le., annSswiwi’taorder it. Abeak-n, from out of the for
o« past, Is sdH petatieg 
tenth » ssstala greet lem

BiliousnessBIBLE JÆSSONâ
AAeetes frees himsi feet ins■»

Jere- Ie caused by torpid User, which pi «as art dfasn- 
tton and permits food to ferment and petrify laB. 4*T. Û. as 

taeVsMar,ЗО) anr. si.en.f р.ш. 
Address of Wei-

the stomach. Then follow dlulness.

HoodsFriday Evening. - 
oeme, Rev. D. H. Нітрате, ten minuiae; 
lepl; to Address of Weloome, Free. Geo. 

A. McDonald, six mien tee; Report of 
MDwackee Convention, Delegate, ten 

Washington

Авд. Ж^Ііет. Hi

ABSALOVe DEFEAT AMD DEATH- 

17 fd IS. Cam mil

•-IT.Iff» IL

і№
teeohes OS :

I. The way eftraasgrmsor. is herd 
t The eeeeem of the wished le short, 

eed then be le like chaff which the wind 
biewethewap.

I. «to to ssmstimas atiraetlve at drat, 
hf at last it blleth like e ear pent and 
stlagsth like f adder.

Many a possession that le marching 
straight toward the pit, is beaded by a 
moderate drinker.

There ere limitations те knowledge 
bare which we cannot remove, but m 
God’s preeenee, “I shall know 
also I am known".

The evidence of true prayer is not in 
the time a man spends on tie knees but 
to the words that follow.
If Then but boM me dose, I shall not

bead
The flowing waters and the moaning

Nor strangeness of the banka where nub 
end reed

In chilly dampness blow.
Then bold me fast 

Christ Jesus, when I go!

Pillsminutest Report of 
«retire. Delegate, is 
on C. C. Wore, Rev. T. Trotter, twenty 
minutes ; Open Parliament on the Bene 

of the Young People s Society, ore- 
ducted by A. 8. Chipman, fifteen min 
fas; «tirelire; appointment of Nom
inating Committee.

Saturday, 9 a.m. to 10 e. m— 
of officers ; Report of Executif 
mitieo) Report of Secretsry-Tr 
Discussion of Reports; Routine Buel-

Snoday Evening. - Address re Oooae- 
oration, Prof. K. w. Sawyer, lfteeu min
et*; Address on Coneeerstioo, Rev. 8. 
D. Ervins, fifteen minâtes ; Open Ser
vies tor Personal Consecration, conduct
ed by Rev.

If coder

I Chapters
M;Vi

jвлчт«в*йгл*в
B. T. JP. U. Торів—“ГЬе *Ch ris tiens 

M. Chernoter."—I Cor. fit 17.

•ирвОоп?Лс?"e cécts. botdby”aU*5ûîne«s. 
The only ms to take with Hood's ttoraayartlto.;rайяв

SB»
“The Lord knows tb the way of the 

righteous, but the way ef the ungodly
shall pariah."—Psa. 11 A Equity Sale 1A The way to tow faeces is not 

through ütohedleoee to parents, 
lie tollore is so Hires ns theВЯВАЮИ.

nruit
I. Tee ffiesnr or Dsvinto etuawr—It 

was apparf tly early * the morning of 
thedayaitcrbebadreceived the rews 
of the rebel lire that the king left the 
city ef Jerusalem. There is no atogle 
day to the Jewish history ef which so 
elaborate an aooreat remains as of this 

flight There is MM, we 
may add, thaTrembtors to many of 
David’s ehataetorlstiee.-hls patience, 
his high-spirited religion, his gmorotity, 
bis eatonlattoo ; we sales rely his daring 
courage.

Wiflhhls

ef a Ufa I re rein like the rein of a

A The death of the wicket to lighted
by re ray of heps.

7. They that ww ike wtod shall reap 
the whirlwind 

V. David’s 
Vs. St, 68. twifl

Christ tan Endeavor Topic—“The duty
rad toy ofChereh-memberahlp."—Math,IZEE'S.

led Be,
ОоІІч*

рІррЩ
eje-at Order of tbe Buprvme Court In

syjw’SMffflBr.'ssasanendlu*. wherein tbe Noth American Life 
Лмигаро Compeuy Is P.alnlilT, and The

мкіїїгк
ПвЬ.г are Dewndanis, with the arvroba- 

>»• n of the andenUgned Ке» ree tn Equity

!SSlS5^tt«ÆJja2!USdes rlbedtn tbs said Derr» tatOrdvr a*

ажіІ-НВіІЕКВіІЕ!
and Providos of New Brunswick, and bound
ed and described aa lot lows, ns : Commencing 
at a stone stake on the. 6oulhve»tw Ir coiner 
of land owned by Matilda B. bklfien. and

swffiïaftsraittatfÆsKs
ійалїїеjsrs агал»

ownes land ti the boil beast corner of tbs 
>mperaces Hall loA, thence Easterly forty 
e*t. throw Souther.у sixty feet to tbe high
way, and Umbos Wwleriy along the snld high
way three hundred and ulntty-thies MM six

Ей\ї5Ит jRrJsrtaeelciy, Which deed Is dated i ho seveuUeoth day 
of Areurt In tbs year of our Lord one ttou.

fences and Imi rorements the revu, sand tbe

or ■ ppste rial flaw, sod tbs rare.-ion or ts- 
vers one. remainder sod remslixters. rents, 
tasoes and proOU thereof, and sll lbs estais, 
right, title, Interval, propo t', rlslm and de-

seyepteenth day of J

a Ж «. P. V. Dally tolMs 
(BapUst Union.)

Monday, A eg. 14—Mlcah A The 
beauty and peace of Zion. Cm

Tuesday, Aug. 26. Mleah 6. Tbe 
1er out of Bethlehem (vs. I), 

pain M»SA 1; 6,6.

5а*

IsAinprr roa Bis Pox— 
brought the

the betticfield to the king 
ting to the gate of Mahanaim, anxious- 
walling to rear.
$8. "Cushl,” ore of the courier.. "la 

Absalom's safe T" David's

A. F. Baker.

w
“Baptist principle. ; ere they 
fending f" Twenty minute. ; 
District ere tan es.

•it to 10—Address 
Subject — 
worth de- 
Reports of

y Morning, 9 to 10—Address 
by Мім Ida Newcomb. Subject—“The 
relation of tbe You.g People’s Society 
to Missions"; Open Parliament on 
Method, of work.

The sessions will all bo preceded by a 
trajer and praise service of half aa hour 
to be arranged for by a committee ap 
pointed by the executive.

F. H. Beals, Sec’y.
t гіГгн.

? Com-

CL ЙЇЇІЛГЇЙw vnw nmiMH town, маоаааїш, near 
the Jabbok (aw ‘Ptoes’>, which ho made 
hit temporary oapital. Haro an army of 
IgraeltoM was aatombiod and organised, 
red three neighboring chiefs seat in pro- 

David and bis people began to 
recover from their panic.

II. AnuLOto'aBâter Bmea—Abtolom 
and Us arasy, marching irom Hebron, 
took poaiaraon of Jornaalom red tko 

day. A council ol war 
was celled, and AUtbophel, who* ooun 
eel wee “ae if a mu bad Inquired at the 
oracle of God," advised an immediate 

upon David while he 
prerered. Bat Bushel, secretly 
і meed, argued against thto 
and advised Abaalom to wait till

the young
first (bought, after be knew that the 
kingdom was sale, was for the fate of 
his wayward ere.

Is rna Yoowo Mam 8агє T This la a 
question every parent and every friend 
of young men should ask. Is tbe young 

M asm from Intern peianoe, from bed

tfi—Mleah 6. The 
vat. 6,7). Comparemotive! 

lea. 1: 1
Thursday, Aeg. 27.—Micah 7. 

oar osre counsels with God 
/empare Isa. 8i 17.

Friday, Aeg. 88—Nahum 1. Tbe 
Lord's vengeance on it» ww. Compare 
8 Кіпр 19 : 86-37.

Saturday, Aeg. 29—Nahum 2. The
d lire, Nineveh, is out off. Compare 

Zech. 13. »

Your reading this column this 
and packing the grip for the Berwick 

tine will take place about tbe 
l If not too late to advise be sore 

t along. We have 
ww it seemed aaif 

tbe beet had been left at borne. There 
plenty of impatience and fault-find

ing red whig about to see the sights, 
red but little of patience and good «will 
and determination to work.

This ought to be the most earnest of 
all the meetings our Maritime Union 
baa yet bald. There are problems that 
we meat attempt to solve—perplexing 
questions that are to receive some an
swer. Pires tor our future that already 
bava been giving the Excretive more 
thought.

’•The Young People red Missions" 
been discussed to some of the Asec

indeflhite votes

Business Man
Ton tie Bate Ппщк HI

life’s Aim.

!ЙГ„
itofittotloe,
MAM. kaneet conduct, from bed habits T Is be 

safe la Jeans ChrirtF Is hemfe to a good oM 
boms and among good Influenças T Is be 
safe far ibis world r Is he mfe for stern- 
tyf Ask yourself, also, whet yon are do
ing to make Mm and keephlm safe?

1 *“ '
Beeensa benne begun

SB • A abort time ego a Montreal business 
man returned from a New York private 
hospital, to which institution^» bad gone 
last February for treatment.

The ease was a serious on*—kidney 
disease—and bad baffled the skill of the 
local doctors. The New York specialist, 
after » month's close attention could not 
hold ret very strong hopes of a complete 

hot advised patience and continued

artusit Thank God for lils.
Even though It brings

And all our fairest di

Even though there is more ill than good

Wo cling to lifts and reekoo not tbe 
cost.

to taate lotoxl- much bitternessDavid's
red take уваг Ш wi

Bsoeuto be bee given 
rvretor money making.

Becanss he is reckTses

I Ms though a ate ret pare, 
і bo has a lot of opinions that

ep bin life to 

to hit way of

ваша ate wreckedha could gather a great army. The tot- 
tor advice was taken. Absalom 
tinted «аж. 
of weeks to «.’JÆS«іЛ
David, le bo eomieaader-to-cktof ; red

1—. bU pwwiL. do K.H, Un я
la, Ik, him » ГТіТКиПи Иік.

be alone In hb

nt
sickToe tick man, hoping юг better re

sults, remained for____ —______ B.,.,
finally left for home sick, unhappy 
despondent. Upon hie arrival in 
(real, friends were alarmed when 

they found bis condition bad not im
proved, and some recommended a sea

The sick man's wife having heard of 
tbe wonders accomplished by Paine's 
Celery Compound in саме 
oey disease, urged bar husband to give 
It a trial. A supply of the medtoine was 
procured and used faithfully, and the 
diet llet—prepared specially for those af
flicted with kidney troubles—was close- 
ly followed.

After three week's use of Faina’s Cel
ery Compound, a blessed end happy 
change was observed. Tbe patient wae 
brighter red stronger, no eonatipatiou, 
no back aobee, urine was more natural 
in oolor^jind appetite wae healthy and

After due care and attention, and ihe 
nee of I'aine'e Celery Com pound, t!i« 
Montreal merchant is wellVnd attending 
to bos I new today.

Poor sufferer from kidney trouble, 
what think you of this Montreal ereef 
Will not tbe same treatment bring you 
the health and freedom from disease that 
yon so much desire? Yes, we are cer
tain it will. Гаіпв’е Celery Compound 
dill quite renew your life, and give you 
a long lease of happy days. Use the 
kind that cured the Montreal merchant; 
remember there are imitations and very 
worthless ones too. ’Tia “Paine’s” that 
makes peonle well.

Inary Thank God for life.
Thank God for love, 

Fbr.^thougji sometimes grief follows in

8tiU, we forget love

but
1. в. Wtotti

The*dwp#e° 
"treads the wine-press акте." 

"AM wept." Tears are the safety 
vetoes tithe heart.” ”0 ssy s* A 
tom!" There Is ret to the whole of 
Old Testament a

follow AUthophePs advice wee 
gtiategof hfedtoto.

HI. Та» Вата Assay. 'The time” 
about three months after Abaalom 
eed the throne. "The place"

ti of Bphieim In Mount О Hand 
not far from Mehanejm. whore David 

‘This region to still covered with 
thick oaks, red tragtod 
thorny or oarers, growing 
rooks red ruinree predptow."

“The army of Abeekm” meet have 
bees very much larger then David's, far 
20,000 men were shun, betidm the mwy 
that accapcd. Bel they had reeneh die-

Moo
ILK. M. A„ sorrow in love’s

О.Н-еКНПГКК. 
PtslaUfl’s Bollvtior-

Perish
And tears with smiles for love's

Only In heaven to bliss without alloy. 
Thank God for love.

Notice of Sale. .
of kid-anthos time this The simple treaty of 

he narrative is exqetoite ; we are Irre
sistibly reminded of him who, while he 
beheld the rebellion! city of Jerusalem 
red thought of the destruction It wee 
bringing op* Itself, wept ever It (Lake 
lOTTl). “Would God 1 bed died far 
thee." flo Моє* (■*.«: M) end so 

would have aaeri- 
It bore

others. Hie wish to d

rt Cow rare. tires and definite and 
have here taken.

We shall all need the wisdom of 
Seniors if in this matter we are abl

Thank God for pain.
No tears hath ever yet been shed in vain, 

And to the end each sorrowing heart

No curse, but Meetings, In the hand of 
pain.

Even when He amlteth, then God to 
t kind.

Thank God for pain.
Thank God far death,

Who touches anguished lips and stills

And bringeth peace onto each troubled 
brseet,

Fm« which A\ grie 
blamed death I 

God's sweetest gift I Thy name in 
heaven is rest !

Thank God for death.

ripti or ueder- 
*1 Bs. Does. 7b All Whom it Mny Concern :

Motive Is hereby*!van that under.and by vlr- toe of • power oi eel# eonltiftd tn aeer- 
UUo tbdeoiure ol Mortem* beann* dale the twenty-fourth day M ns>, A. D.
»„■№. її"?. ZXZrV». Й
the 4tty and County ol Salat John and 
Prortoee of Xew B-un.wIrk Labor, r. of 
the one part, and Thorn», H. Wilson, of

tmr onwede. In and for the C ty and « ounlyof Saint John, aforesa d. In Ubro « of R etmlw rmio «. JS and SS. th-ra wlU be eotd at public aorllon at Chubb, Cor
ner, ao cal rd. In the city of *alm John, 
onUaturday the twei.tr aUI h .lay of Sep
tember n-xt, althehonr nfiw- Iw n'otomi 
noon, the kdlowing weave. Id premleee.

steer a safe worse end pufaoe our jour
ney without endangering our organisa-

DEMY, 84. Paul (Втв. в: I) 
fioed themselves, bad

Our column to the Massxsosxdpi toe and wîorganisai ion a» Da
t «ОИ Guard," who mny 

trader,” like Dsvtd'a Kft1.1. Yiatroa—more frequently
-has not bow satisfactory. ThereZK u.

•Tbe army ef David" was divided Into 
three divisions under three able gen
erals. 'Gideon had divided bh hand ml 
into three, that be aright make a stmuI 
laoeoes Impressire re three 
perte of the Midfeaite beet, red 
tribrte the better to the defeat of the 
whole, flo David divided hie afmy into 
three, that, meeting Absalom's at three 
different points, be might prevent a con
centration tithe enemy that would hare 
swallowed op his whole Agree."

IV. Tea Dbvrat amd Dbatb or Ab
salom -Vs. 9-17. 9. "And A
met the servants of David" to 
array; and bis troops ware defeated, 
“Absalom rode ue* a mule," In his 
flight The mais which he 
perhaps David's own—was a mark of 
royalty (I Kings 1: 88, 88) ” “His 
bead caught hold of the oak.” "Hie 
heed was caught In the forked boughs of 
tbe tree, red he hung there, stunned red 
bfltplem. Perhaps hie long, thick hair 
got eu tangled, hot there to retiring to 
to support the common idea that he was 
suspended merely by hie hair." • Jew- 
phu. .ay. distinctly that hie heir
"iT^Why didst thou 

there Г Bet the men 
to be.tempted area by » girdle, the mark 
of friendship, and by money, for he well 
knew that ft would be known, 
himself would hare east the blame upon 
him before David. For David was in
tensely anxious that hla wayward are 
should be saved.

Bxamfls. The story of Tarpela's re
ward tor betraying the Roman citadel to 
the Sabines.

16. “Jonh ... took three darts. . . . 
and thrust them through the heart of 
Absalom.” Ha alone felt sUxmg enough 
to disobey the king. He did the set 
for David's own sake. Doubtless he 

* thoroughly believed that “Aboalom'B 
death was the only effectual way of 
reding this mort guilty and pernicious 
insurrection, end so preserving the 

from ruin. Abeelom living, 
w imprisoned, would 
fearful danger. Ab- deed, great though thT king’s 

distress for tbe time might be, wouMbe 
the very salvation of the country

16. “Jonh held back tbe people," 
from further slaughter. In this way tbe

" nation could more easily be reunited 
under David.

17. “They took Absalom, red 
him into a great pit in the wood," etc. 
“The people of the Best indicate their

of‘the memory of an in- 
e person by throwing stones at the 

place where he is hurled. Tbe 
increased by the gradual aoeum 
of stones whit* passers-by add to it" 

that U was merely to mark

•aloe's Stead Was re mere extrnvaganee 
of grief. David knew hla own pesos 
made wllh God ; he weld dfe et anyssS to a desire for more spree, for a greater

prominence given to our work ; are w# 
ready for this t The pert year has 
uphill work for the ree who has bad this 

has felt 
net avail

themselves of the privileges now theirs, 
of keeping the young people's work to 
ike front, perhaps they would not if 

spree and greeter prominence la 
thejpaper was afforded, what do you

іЬгеГ have

Hi f hath flown t O
ICCBIT M flVCOHtttV lire.

• What to your secret," asked a tody of 
Turner, the dtotiofutobed painter Ho 
replied, "I have re secret, modem, but 
hard work." Dr. Arnold says ‘ the dlf- 

and another 
who makes e 

who does ret) to

■PARTI» BUT,sferjtвави fo.Uoaa " і LMtaUert»!" Mfl( latodHgÿga
“рік* ми perêrtef tvmi'ie TrKtaS 
1 naine le tiw pa.ieti of LMWMtvr. lu tua «atU ■Ccanty of fount Jo-.n k»»wn міні 0еад1Ье«І “a» a plan prwparrd b* U> jtrj F hrir*. d 
“tbe 2- d day of «pr I, rtiS, and Sle-l tn tbe 
“Oemmrn. Clark'ai Шсе, 1-у (b- miniherlen 
• (16) In B'oek U. аді.і lo« being flii.t (W> bat 
"wide and -xlrmlln* from в r*e-rv.U roa<9 
"»bo«a on ih« sa d pten. preaarvtn» iiw 
“breadth tilhaiaar Une - fiotniiwbar i»aaiy- 
“three l2«| tn aald Block D, and Ix hig b l»nh “kde number aine |й) and • Irvau (U) n» “*bown un «alil I І-n,” tngrlhor >tn> ail and 
aiagnla- the h»tldin««, frnoea. ai U Improva- manU thrnxm-, аімі the lndent-w> nr Iran raof, aad the term of gear» I her. In yat ta 
•от», and unrxi Irvd. an* I ha ilgi.la an» 
prlvlfegaa tbe-eln con«al»-d, and the rtght io 
a reneial thvrvof : Defa-ilt bavlnv hwn made 
In thapaymrntal the топа va by the aanl lu- 
Sen nreof Mortgage Nruml

batrdthla lourt enth 
A. P. BARWglLL.

For farther partlrular» apply Iv the above 
nnmad Btiloltur. ^2<ьо

—Marie JoHttaye-

ЯЕГЛ
mrtone, end tbe

says Reynolds,
well-directed labor, red nothing to to bo 

it." “Exoetleoce In 
any «‘apartmeet," says Dr. Johrere, 
“ure now be obtained by the feber of a 
lifetime, but is not to be porehaeed at a 
leaser price." “There to bet ree method," 
sers Sydney Smith, “red that to hard 
labor; and the men who will not pay 
the pries for distinct!* bad better at

A Carions Pest тав.і a conviction red fearing last 
not, in the burry of work, be 

express it la any 
meetings; we will take advre 
thto quiet hour la the study to write it. It 
is this. Our young people should all be 
readers of the Мвшяоее amd Vih 
To-secure this should be our aim. 
fees this Is dree wq have foiled in a part

A Russian proprietor, several years 
•go, wishing to learn the direction of 
flight of the many varieties of birds that 
visited bis estate, osoght a certain num
ber of these birds, and attached to their 

• little tubes containing hi* 
red » request in Russian, French, 
man red English to let h’m know 
red where these birds should be taken 
or killed. Ne reply came until the 
present year, wbrn he received one from 
an unexpected red late resting eooioe. It 

addressed to him by Hlatto Pasha, a 
prisoner of the Mabdl since the fall of 
Khartoum, who recently regained hie

**00> . V±L* He »tfrtvs*^“t 1 was erase of Black Erysipelas by
іаюГаЬМ was killed to MINARD'S LINIMENT, 

fell bore a tube containing 1 lefltosriUo. J. W. Ruoolxs.
brought to him to trans 

He was overjoyed to receive a 
letter from Europe, even to this strange 
method, red resolved. If he ever regain
ed hie liberty, to reply to the Russian 
ornithologist. Thto he bee done.—In
formation.

"fedStd of the 
tags of

>e. Pat act pel.
lot
addta Hi•ЛШЩ Oar-

of our éducation red shall have our I was cdbbd of a severe cold by MIN
ARDI LINIMENT.

it lord, N. ti. R. F. Hswsox. л
1 WAS cubed of a terrible sprain by 

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
V Fred Сопло.,

y. a. a. a

red work. No paper ore take tbe 
ptoee, if our beet interests ere 
ridorud, of the Mavmroaa amd Vi 
This suggests (hat somehow we should 
have tbeChritiire Culture Courses, or at free

Axo Vurroa- 10 Ш

published in the Baptist 
ore not be obtained, then h should 
impossible to ooga 

to prepare seek a 
young people need. It to 
that we be dependent re our brut 
the Republic for such productions. Thto 
will cost-tiooume it will—end If our 
young people ere In eerneet, it ore be 
met. If they are to earnest they ore 
make out such а сам that Urn directors 
Of tbe Matok.es. A.o Visnon will glad

».

моє dedicate himslef to tbe pursuit of 
the fox." “Nothing," says Mirabeau.
"is impossible tothaman who ere will."
Sir lease Newton, ree, of the greatest 

the world ever saw, when asked by 
he bed worked out hie 

traordinarydlaoov.rise, modestly replied,
“By always thinking ti them/ To Dr. 
Bretiey be mid, "f I 
publie any service, it to due to nothing 
but patient industry and thought ” Nel
son once said, "I owe all my suoeem to 
life to having been always a quarter of 
an brer before my time." Kepler, the 
greet philosopher, when speaking of hie 
•todies and hto progress said, “DUlgret 
thought re these things wae the occasion 
of still further thinking, until It last I 
brooded with tbe whole energy of my 
mind upon thto subject” Fretin, the 
famous painter, when asked by hto friend, 
Vigneu de MarviUe, by whet means he 
bad mined so high a n 
the painters oflutiy, replied, "Became the 
I have neglected nothing? On Sir 
Thomas Bernard asking David Porter, work 
a men of great wealth, bow be had eoo- 
reeded to hto bottoms, end 
ao large a fortune, he answered, "By 
never having an idle hour, or an Idle 
guinea." This was hto whole osorot.
The late Joseph brother ton, of Manches
ter, who rose from the humble position 
of a cotton spinner to the dignity of a 
Member of Parliament, attributed the 
whole of hie anctnaa in life to the simple 
exercise of honesty, industry, punctual
ity, and self-denial, coupled with the

« day July, «. I>, 
ТНО.АЯ H. W!L*0.,

B.

5«Z- Yarmouth, N. S.
leasthe Sacred Utoratoru Creme
"If lb.

Union

wbai In Noven hr 
Don goto whi

which was

knew too much
CANADIAN >-x
** Pacific Kv.СГred Jonh

ti
JOHN. N. CBESGEHT UBRARY, UtHT KXPRE4H l.-awa Ft. John, 4 R at 

C 4 10 p. in. wok «lays, 'or Moulr» a1, Uue- 
ЬгГ, і to., гаппгміпк at M.«Ltiv»l {«anJaya •XerptK'l lorT'Hontn. I Hlawa. Wlnnlp»» aurl 
potato Wr»t. North», -l and on tbe Гай SoM Volume*, folly Illustrai ad. 

l6.OTtt pan» a. Of Я n<*t. duty 
patJ. Mat price pH tlner— 
U on ably the beat I.lbrai у a 
oflbrvd at ao low a fleura.

I ni parue t last arnica I Informa tien.

The Junior brogue to a paper “pub 
lished semi oooaatouaUy, or whenever It 
is eonvenlent, by children, 1er children, 
in aid of ehfldrw." In the May tone

took prisse in в recent story eompetition, 
ami from among these we copy the foi 
lowmg assay on “Bones." which took the 
prise To CUee V. :

Bones to Ihe framework of the body. 
■■■■■■IHL . me I should not 
have ao mnoh shape as I have bow. If 

hedge brew to me 1 should not have 
so much motion, and teacher would be 
pie seed, but 1 Nke to have motion 
Boose give me motion, because they 
are ereewmee hard tor motion to cling 
to. If I had no brew, my brains, lungs, 
heart, red larger Wood ■ vessels would be 
lying errand to aw and might get hurt, 
but now my bones ret hurt, but not 
much fern tils a hardhlt.

"If my. bones were burned, I should 
‘be brittle, because It would take the 
animal oto or
acid,в I should ' be limber. Teacher

URISTS.

ly respond red we shall are a young 
people’s department to thto paper worthy 

oaf splendid constituency.
This Ip a subject that you should pon

f prettily situai» 
von Btyeit and
the Basin of

For rate* o[ fa « and all ntlwr Inlb-matlon 
ap ty at Oflloea. Vhubba Cor nr r, mi l at at*-

D. MçNICOl.L, A. H.
Pass. Tralllti Man, Dis 

Montreal.

но.в or те. Лгтпояа д.п ТНІІІ 
Books -Caro. І ne Atwater Mason : “A 
Lx/at Heart.*' Dora S W Bptatt: 
■•Through the Buah ■' J Maatonakt 
Oxley I "Donald OranVe Urxnotop. 
meet "■ “Fergus MaeTavtsh ••; ‘The 
Wood 8bip n.) phone n; -chore Boy of 
ramp Klppewn •• Ann,' Krndrlek 
Banedlet і Hie Child Violin*
let- Mary Ж. Bnroford : Thraa Ro 
man atria" Mr» R M Wilbur: "Kit
ty end the other airt*"; “Dorothy”; 
“Lemie ti UlnngarryTurtlabaek

ZZrr''-'cb": -A Summer Brother."
[•r Rrllta : «Halford'S Lurk D 
hla” Jennie Drink water: 
adrnre “del Free “Harl

ot

number of artlolee that NORTMAN.t*t, ---- Jsre making history and at
timelet ns kerp in mind our 

church members lor
M per week I rtas and ю thorn

luretba eom fort melted. Quests »batb» 
be a constant and

benntitol land, with H» posslbili
If I had

WHEREVER WE 
і MAY WANDiR .

Wi«pl,»olHd-uddo DM forMt 
to lake your Bible, for in every meeting 

a will need It, end with a word o
I

xerox,
t. Job*, N. B.

prayer for the 
Unkm-bt

of the Maritime
us up and away.

In this brmrt land and brer 
“piano talk " yon «III always 
h»ar“ih» Kern" inaiiDoiw.l in 
eologteiAx- larme, ih# cn-atton 
of the Aral Karn Ftaim markaxt 
an epoch In plant) making, lu 
original iMPnrwa xtr. lia dlw 
Unct Individual! v. The Karu 
Parlor (Irand Ptauo la aa In- 
•tramant маааа-lng all «he re
am l la I aa all і lea uf a flrsi-ela-a 
Grand Plane. ІЮ not faU to 
sae taras taatinmanta.

h ТЙ* hmU,B*î5SP»ïuh* і»'* 1-1 ЬГщл
ЄТЄ ana ага neatly and strongly«nad to the pab- 

r"to mertsJl’re-

bSÏMS
Hi-ramboat land-

aoe we last reported our prayer 
tings have been well sustained. The 

Lord meets with m every Sabbath even 
lag, and the meetings are full of inter
est and well attended. We trui 
will be the

They nan be recommended ne suit
able for Baptist anpdn>-aahcola while 
the llbmrlea of other DO bit «her* con
tain boaka that bnve Man placed on 
-міг rejected liai as not being adapted 
to BapGe, tlrhpnt.. і 

The minority of the

ZtS7a.TSBJtVR
truthful sad loving spirit. The late Mr. 
Teg*, the pabUeher, who

t
•ddtag to Bb UbgdomVmf м Uu.ll bé 
saved. Our pastor, Bro. C. N. Barton, 

strong end earnest in Christian

ганаheap is
mtotira once mid of

books are Ameri
cas Baptist Publication “ofitety'e pub
lication*. the remainder being eel acted 
pebtfeaUona of lending flrma. A Cals 
proportion of Ute literary Is temper- 
ямам srimfenery hortfo.

Hone of the rotumee am du pH raina 
of thorn In other llbrar.ee.

library Is pot up m a neat woo*
""wîmonot break this library 
only bs aoiiI somnwfe.

In addlUoa 11 the books In oer cheap 
rarte», we keep on oar ehelvee n 

very Itiee nseotunent of sen roved 
hooka of other pubilaharv. which we 
•all el to wart rates, from which 
••hoots can atleot to meet епіапрк! de-
mWe alee earry a ve»y large ltoe of
5І2ЇаГ^й»виІ”П“' Ва* SBd

h I was soaked invery low posltio
himself, ”1 have lodgod with beggars,
and had the honor of prosente tire to ._____і
rojUl, " H.ftlao attribotad bu .uoomi ***** md t nrj

^TtrSii ЩЖяіЯїх
groat strength to the church ; a devoted good games that I know. The 
bead or earnest workers, hopeful to the why they don’t grow that way to became 

"We ere to touch with the Invisible Master's service. We pray that our rie- they hove totale. Jointe to good things 
every boor; in Hie band our breath to, ter Unions will unite with us to trying to have to boors. They are two kinds, 
end Bis are all our wage. We talk with to do more for tbe cause of Christ. The ball and socket joint like my
Him whan we pray. Thto to the tody Aura L. Рамхят, Cor. Sec’y. shoulder* is beet. Teacher «bowed it to
меті of our prayer. We here but to July 22. me rely it was the thigh of a raw. Ora
believe to see this secret, not neowsedly ----------------- end wee round red smooth and whitish.
to understand It, only to know that ti* This to the bail end. Tbe

I la its mysterious quality. Us matchless The Executive Committee ef the wee hollowed In deep. Ihat is the 
splendor, in <*der to feel tbe need and Maritime B. Y. P. Union, will meet re rocket aad it otto Itself. U I» the rely 
to teoogntee the worth of daily power." Friday afternoon, Aug. 21st, a» 5 p.m., machine that oils itself. It never creaks 

j-Bolin A, Sawyer. to Baptist eh arch, Berwick, N. ffT, to Uke the school door. There to another

Others say 
hto grave.

is a that bad been soaked- 
I could bend it easily. I should rather

They Cannot 
Be Excelleda. y.p.u.UL,

Ayer'* Amparille to

GOOD
for all diseases that have their 
origin In Impure blood. It is

BITTER
than other earsapnrillaa, bet- | 
ter made, of better Ingredients 
and by bettor methods. Its 
record of cures proclaims It the

ЄЙЬ»іЖЬ»їі
ton*, with “Isheet txcwltenva Of 
workmanship.Paonueroa. 

irai part of this his
own powers.—Ex.

With su mettons 
ne mettre fies et 
owned by W. J. \

'
D.W. KARN «CG

Plano a ad Organ Manufacture* 

WOODSTOCK, ONT.

Miller Brre., 101 and IM 
F arrtegtou 8t.« Hnltfnx,

tiSXXSL
»UB*. Baptist Book t Tract Soc’ty

t» OrartVltto 8*n Halifax,
ОНа A. McDOHA LD, tor.-Trsas
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: August 1<MESSENGKR AND VISITOR. August 194
Mot» I», oe lb. «ter teed.
mittal, and merely wye that the “ax- 
planatiou le s timely and should be

Bte. B- H. Tte
«.pi « ». of o

"llU.«o«, 111 
r«e »*lo. far the
tor M 
within the rteoh 
ttel Ш. Ьмі «

£S=5SSaSrgg£5
iresSvso»» loesdstloee ef ews.sMew'sl Ukl-.u7, 
while reerls* with tuner humes ISII«| sew =m-

bernas »«««*», peettue las «owe tale wuesreeet, 
tosnslssls here lhl||4itJ .......

"AjhS where SfS tbs old eeeeessle of tbses fuml? 
Whet has Ьнми of the ohlldree of these lor.!7 
hllltldee t Ne» e etty I» the lesdbut hes і jÿrtptn 
іеМтмПюш their lsrge femlliee. sot ж attr Is the 

hes.lWd from the reserve of fissile 
ІІИИ which they here oerrird with the • into the 
eternise Ufe of the dey .... niteee miles
hoes the eyot where We l. wHttee wee hoe* th.t

кяуаї.‘»5в8
ties steed e the little eeheel h-mee. * ose oft 
heeeheethe seme. Horses Ore-ley, eet with oehool- 
hey> kllfe ІЄ It! 1ІЄ he eeee. Lookis* ofTfrom mj 
wledew, I ees eee oe s dlttsat hHI lbs oU white 

led of the X eyes ne, eeme tllstlseeUbed In 
yelplt, to rowsUse-house, Is rolls— Choir. The

eslsllleg bUsk «torse le s«U) I mil lo the mlad. of 
the old people ofee ed jots lee lows. Hie eee whom 
they leesll ee s here foot led, bee Heoeit в lesdiog 
best«r |e the siehopolle, e rloo preeldtmt of Ibe 
I felted Stele e eed mseh else At Htltobwnu.h 
Bridge below wee tore the Neetoref АВигіме jours- 
•Hem, Charles A. Does Somewhat to the west I. «he 
oid schoolheeaeofAuetenCorhte,lie wlestdofepeo- 
uletlrwieesre. At e dlitsece farther south rtesds 
the hoSss where Jobs V. Hole S/el eew darUghiof 
the others—the Mint re, the Brewwers, the Went 
tiortbs the PllJeburye, the I'olbyi, It U got eecee- 
eery to epesh They here been worthy ehOdses of 
the New Hempehire soil—etrorg, eteewi, herd 
Ь l til eg, eech-ewdorleg mes, rery like I he Fetch, 
else heed la reeled htl'e м4е> e OelrteleUe re
gie* eed rltel.r leg the llrltleh Kspire world oror, 
M theee Wow Kegleodere hero rlloUied We greet

Messenger and Visitor. a,.,« «tertete In IhU ten. I. worthy 
« ooD.idemtion. Il U obrioudy d«lr 
.U. Itet the mlnblen teould leteplly 
te In odnnroUon with Ite Fond, oo Itei 
Ihote who oo. tribu і. to ii mny tel Itel 
they .te glrlng tor lb. ben.flt of ell ud 
not for і oompv.Ur.ly until number of 
lbs ministers. To Ibis end hindrances 
le oonnrction should, so for ss poeseible, 
be removed. It seems to us test when 
• min iter for any soffloien 
desires to withdraw from connection 
with the Fund, Ills only reasonable (pro 
tiding he has not become an annuitant) 
that he should reoeite back as much as 
he has paid In, If ba so desire.

Tbrre era some reasons why 
■houl I doubt the propriety of connect 
log the Annuity work with the Conren- 
lion giberne, bul we ha

Hand for id ore lu this connection, 
and perhaps It Is not Important u> die- 

U.s matter at greeter length here.

a**. heeded." Perhaps I may be pardoned
for Indulging In a tittle Jubilation, tor I 
regard Mr. Payment's gilt ee a most 
noble and worthy one, and as helpful to 
A radis In every way.
- The grand bequest certainly 

immediate establishment of a Theologi 
cal Department to the University; but

< A- H- СШІИІАЖ. •
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it meens much more. I have read, À fitTEfi AkUrtTI well.
The following proposed modifications 

of the Constitution of the Minutera' Au 
nuhy Kund era, It U stated, to be sub- 
mlvtwl by the Board to the Convention 
at Berwick.

fully, the clause of the will referring to 
the matter, and am disposed to give It 
a liberal and beneficent construction. It 
must not be forgotten, ip the first place, 
that Acadia has been, and la nor, a 
Christian College. Bible stwdy. Chris
tian evidences, and kindred subjects 
have long had a prominent place on her 
currioulum. These will .hereafter pro
perly be oared for by the Theologies I

I have no do 
Board are wOtt 
changes In the 
work as may be 
with the popular 
of the association 
circular which is 
among oar minis 
too, but that ti 
cussed at Convea 
not so much net 
end helpful sugf 
practical hints

ject to writing ii 
gestion i for ii u 
to a prolonged d 
1 Suggest that tl 
and of charity l 
attempt be mad 
the annuitant ah 
celve in oonalde 
dollars foe. If 
oceld be pot I 
amount, and tin

ve not space at

jgto.'S tas-watts
Wiles d.4ls»sey/Br from tbs llmelbry
• lleli.lr sod telereel oo the seme, el sis 

«ml, ibe fbtl.iwiog smounu
ssr. ЛИШКАМ JÜU80X fiORBOV

The Life of Dr. A. J. Gordon, by bis 
son. Mr. Eruwt B. Gordon, is a book 
whlob deserves and should find a place 
on the book-shelves of every. Baptist 
home. Andin these days when so much 
pernicious literature is abroad and 
knocking at 
more to which at beat one can give only 
qualified commendation, it la a satisfac
tion to be able to say with confidence— 
Herd is a book which will do itareedefe 
good and not evil all the days of their 
lives. We say the book should have a 
place in every 
ly will find a 
many others ; for as Dr. Gordon though 
standing firmly for Baptist principles, 
we4 himself s man of ostholle spirit 
whose sympathise were not limited to 
the people of one particular creed or 
elaas, so this boqk which furnishes so 
encollent s ..record of his eminently 
Christian life end labors will be reed 
with surpassing Interest end profound 
gratitude by tbouisuds who were not 
oee with him to respect to some matters 
of belief and practice.

It was on the feeoed of February, 
1*95, tbs; death put a period lo Dr. 
Gordon * earthly activities On the 27th 
of December preceding he bad com 
pletiA the 25th year of his pastorale of 
the Clarendon Street qhuicL Those 
yeers bed been full of blessed service, 
DOl only tor the church to which be had 
u’ceasing >■ ministered but else for the 
city in which his lot bed been wet, for 

cause of foreign mleetona, so pro 
fooodlr deer te h6 heart, and tor the 

of Christ and humanity through 
out the world He bed much lo give, for 
be bad been most generously 
and he gave his heel fully and ungrudg 
Ingly lie was nobly furnished Hie 
g ltd r proportioned Intellect 
domiciled In a well developed, healthy 
body. In him the powers of body, 
mind end spirit elisted la rare harmony. 
Hie deliberation of 
mie ht dscrlv/ttie 
і Linking that hr 

nf great activity In thought 
It la recel led that when young Garden 
first spoke, to his old home church, of 
his purpose to enter the ministry, one 
of Ibe deacons remarked "Jedeoe te n 
good bov and woo Id make a good min 
liter If he only bad energy," Bet the 
good deacon and the world were lo leans 
that there was plenty of energy 
quiet, unostentatious kind to A. J Ufot 
don He was n men of manifold isWWL 
and untiring Industry. Nalerell^d# 
labors grew upon him with the pawing 
years, with the broadening of hto sym
pathies, the opening up of n 
end the ooooeptioo of new 
having In view the salvation 
the amelioration of human society 
resvoe work, bis labors in connection 
with the foreign mission work snd his 
training school work added large re- 
-l isibilités, and labor* to one whose 
life, apart from these, seemed occupied 
with more than one man's share #f toll. 
H- wls always being sought after to 
render services of a public or a private 

-ter, and It would seem that, so 
it was possible, he was aocustomed 

not to turn в deal ear to any rail forhelp. 
It cm cause no surprise, then, that, in 
the pddatof bis years and aotivideeand, 
while in full possession of bis large In- 
telhotual powers, the strong physique 
gave way before a sudden attack nnd 
alter !«•»• than a fortnight's illness, the 
busy bauds were folded in the last re- 
poe.- and the faithful servant bad en 
lered Into the Joy of his Lord.

To give to such a life ns that of Dr. 
Gordon a worthy biographical setting 
W*s a task demanding rare ability. To 
Inti in such an undertaking, to mar 
In-itutlful portrait In the making, wore 

of those blunders thafiseem worse 
і crimes. It Is rarely perhaps Abat a 

able successfully to undertake a 
■мк oi eo great delicacy and difficulty. 
II it lo this оме we are sure that no 
r- ««on will be found lor regret that the 

1 graphy of the father has been the 
w ork of the son. It Is evident to the 
reader that the biographer has been 
urinated no* merely by filial love and 
n I miration united ю intimate knowledge 
o’ his subject, but also by a profound 
‘vmpnthy with the life which Dr. Gor
don li\ed end і 
purposes by 
і oiled and en

і I

Department, and to the necessary re- 0
organisation end adjustment of studies 
to be made, the bequest will, I think, do 
an Important part In the work of 
strengthening the Arts Department. 
Moreover, the President of the Univers
ity belongs to no one Department, but 
to all. How, then, onn It "be said that so 
for as its present work Is concerned 
Acadia will receive aid from Mr. 
Pnysant's splendid benefoetion t I be
lieve that It will be stimulating to a 
degree that we ran sraroely realise, and 
like Mr. Morse, I am not without 1*4* 
that others among us mny be helped to 
bear and heed "God's rail” to do n 
kindred work for the Arts Department. 
It should not be diffloult to secure 8НЮ,- 
000 to this end, If wise methods were 
employed.

One word In regard to Dr. Sawyer’s 
suoowsor in the presidency It mny be 
necessary to make bssle slowly, but nil 
are ragreed that a first-class man must 
be selected To worthily fill the place 
recently vacated by our ex president Is 
no easy task. The new president most 
be a Christian gentleman nod a Baptist, 
a scholarly leader, no organiser, nnd a 

of affairs-oilyaccustomed to deal
ing with men and" capable of interesting 
them In our educational work. Such an 
one may not be easily found, but time 
should be taken, II need be, to secure 

Gov*«*cml
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•їж per cent. any amount due oo any one of 
three i when lbs » absr of It or any mem ■ 
»чгт of bp family shall brain U.drsw aa tally, 

*1 by ta-tMsaenU from tbe an 
nultiest-i be pali, the ssBoenl of each Instal

Норам of the dues eoHeetod under this ar- 
ranermenl snail tie u»rd tor paying annuities, 
UiiU.li shall be added to las cap'l el of the

This compromise shall rsmala open oes 
year only a/Ur ti Is adspled by ms Oosvsn- 
(too. Then those pa te oi the OoaaUlaiioa 
■u-psndvd by II ebal' no roe Into I-roe eealn 

The Ministerial Relief and Aid Kudo, and 
ibe Ministers* Annuity Fuad shall bewailed 
Into oes read unde ribs lolfrwIaaooodMoasi 

The beoeflcirrlrmf the Ministerial Relief 
and Aid Raad In lbs future shall not rersh* 
ysaily a sum greeter than that'given In lbs 
current year, which Is ptSOOO

H< reader, sml unUI tbs Convention orders 
otherwise, only half tbs yearly raise pel by 
ministère shall be need tor paylns Xnnulilee 
The o'her ball shall b* added to thsi-aplUI

JSSAflAX PA 1*0*1. 1. A., other hopes to ib to. From 1868 to 
rrasMeat ef ta# Hsptiet Merit rns Ooeven. 1871— 4j years—Mr. Parsons was In- 

•imt. spec tor cl Schools for Hsliflsx and do-
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England nod Yorkshire stock. From to the bar In Dewm'wr, 1876. Mr. 
ti* ego of 11 to 15 be wool on orutobas Parsons has Always been a vigorous and

Urn. etlecded ivbool «id m«U «ood t,|«* «« Onod Scrib. or ib.oitera< 
progress to his studies. At 16 he began the Sous of Temperance, and 
to teach school and continued la that years was editor of the AUi ,net Journal, 
worklb.r..l»rp.rt.rhl. Urn. .mill làl J £.T «U. IV?
h. onle,.d « hi. .„dite Hornn SSSmiTffikfttffdllMSS 

AotofaMy l. tte «Ш*Г dllS J„, church. For hr w«lhe Super
telor. Ibl,ibe b«l l>r.n hnptl«d h, K... Intondtnt of lu 8«nd.T Suhuol. II.

. Г-к.г, hi. putor. te, T. *. tee «r.r te.n Imlerwtod in our deuoml 
”, PrtB.lp.1 оI Ite a.tioul work, «pwlhllj pwtep. In lie

Ai?/' 1,*.b*d bteo pu- teuu.ltoo.1 Ihtorwe, ite «піт. te.<r
tor ULOerpoul tellw through hlm cto « —demie culture «,d .1».,, о. 
І«Ж.І7 IhM ,0001 Fenoei wou Ud io the looW fo. bright yoolh, to ««oar 
"X.* l^".‘ F""~- W U>.m to gol htorolor. A. oo oluro

lo 1*«S «d grodoeled 10 oo. of Aiedlo end toomter of lu teo.» 
La,.7^S”ldrl-^=» lolotelUe h. te. te* ...r mmr to pn**. ite
to.l Phiteoph,. h. *oo • 110 pris# lor Iourte», lo >Hl «r p«tete «te ep 
Ite teot ««, oo "Tte ololo» « ite poietod h, th. Гіотіоіо. ~
Noloml SoUoote. ' Arur gr.du.tloo A*™t of Ite M«io. .od FUter». D«
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pobito tohool ...tooi wm iteo Jwt uoder meriilm. eod l.hlng ini.ruU ef 
WM. A tehool With tte tteotero eod rend.rwi hlm «p«-l.ll, otulllrd. Al 
700 poptl. wo.orgAnli«i eod u.o.gwi th. B.ptl.l Onoetellwi teld U *1 Joho 
wilheteotee. lu fier, ІЄЄ4, Mr Per too. lui A ego* h. wo. «utod Frteldtel. 
WM loonlod to Klwnor. W , fourth Mr. P.rteoi U . »te ol lo. phteioo. 
dugll* ol Dteooo 111*. B. Colite, .od oome>«ndl.g prr«.«,ter, lûlted 
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It was oo these rugged New Hamp

shire uplands that Gordon had his blrlh 
Here his boyhood wee past, working on 
the farm and In a small woolen mill 
which his father owned. Here bin spirit 
ual nature was nortured on the rugjici 
Calvinism of ti* Now England theology. 
As to his ancestry -‘'That the blood or 
the Saint of Irsyden, John Robinson.

d in his veins Is fairly well anthen- 
ticated. The Gordons themselves were 
perhaps the flotsam drifted lo the Am 
ericsn coast from the groat wrack of 

Cullodan. Yet wherever

doors and so much

baptist home, but it sura- 
warm welcome also to

for throe to be derived fi

___ of those wb
side the bounds 
only provktoa e 
Is that they s* 
amount they ha

27J1" h.,.*

he reverael to*I 
It the amenât d

their clan at
they csmejfrom they were a sturdy race, 
with the thaws of Anakim, performing 
treat feats with sue and plow.” m. Gor 
don's father, l»eaoou John Calvin Gor
don, was a man "whose whole Ufe was 
bound up In the five points of ti* Ge 
nevan system." “He wei 
hyper Calvinists,1 ’ and 
men have left behind

D. 0.
I V

went with the 
we are told "few 

I them such trail і 
lions of piety ami devotion." "The 
recollection of Desoon Gordon's prayers 
wafted ont of the open windows Into tbo 
-lune air arc still present to the min l- 
of tha older people as tbe aroma of long 
preserved sandalwood." Gordon's moth 
#r is described as a woman like Su. 
annsh Wesley, self effacing In her un 
eelfiehass, quaintly і moon scion e of her 
own eurpsaing goodness and endowi-l 
with minor excellences discern і bio daily 
to her son's life " She was withal « 
woman of greet Industry end rwource, 
bringing up her own twelve ’hhUdrrn 
with solicitous cme end eyer reedy for 
helpfol ministry among the sink and 
needy of her neighborhood.

It was with such smronndlngi sml 
under such parental influences that 
Adeniram Jodeon Gordon grew up 
modest New England home, far re 
moved from eay danger of being spoil. d 
by Idleness snd luxury. He wee fitly 
named ; for the new born mlsefoosry 
spirit Of tbs church which had found In 
Jedeoe Its apostle was to find le Gordon 

of Its truest representatives- Fifteen 
veers oi hie lllto passed uneventfully. 
He seemed в quiet, earoepoeeirc boy 
with little or nothing a boat him to to 
dirais the Intellectual and spirituel al 
■ueeee which was revealed In his man- 

nrtme Then cerne the greet 
change te hie spiritual experience. H Is 
wm verst,* was marked by eirong con 
viottoaeof storwlaeee and by в definite 

from bond 
ty ol a 
ith his

і qnlcki ning 
New drslrra

it "that

coneoHdaWd Fund shell recrlvr ten per 
ront.Of 'hr prorsvCe ofihe t'nnvsi ttnu pi»-, 
wbleh shell b* tmi-le up «• toll-issi-r*n per 
cent -hell- bs till n nom ihr ага-цпі now 
given U» Konlgu Ml»sli»ne: Ibrve p-r wet. 
from Uiel givrtei lo How Mi• «tons en1 Are 
percent bow paid Uipbs Mlules 1.1 Reltsf 
and Aid Fond

By order eed i«« h halfof the Bos d of 
Uta re' Annuity Rand.■ K M HiCsnsK». era1 y -Trres 

proposed mo-11 float tons have 
been issued by the Board as a Circular, 
wo presume that tboee especially Inter
ested to the matter have ere this bed an 
opportunity of considering the proposed 
changes. It will be seen that the propo 
«liions involve In в general way three 
things : 1-А compromise designed lo re
move the dlfllouly connected with ar
rearages. It would-scemiousihat iheoon 
cessions proposed In this metier should be 
spfBoient to satisfy any who have Iwe 1 
prevented by the accumulation of ar
rearages from coming into cooneetioo 
with tbe Fund. 2. It is proposed that 
under certain ondltions the Ministeriel 
Aid and Rellrf Fund shall be united with 
tbe Annuity Fund ; end 3, that the An
nuity Work shall be placed to connection 
with tbe Convention Scheme in line with 
Home and Foreign Missions and the 
other departments of our denomination ti 
work. These latter propositions end 
the conditions attending them named In 
the cliouler Involve some important ccn- 
eideartloni. they will doubtless encoun
ter opposition and It is doubtful If tbe 
Convention can be persuaded to adopt

Almost everyone, we suppose, is reedy 
to admit that some such provision for 
disabled ministers and their families ss 
the Annuity Fund Is designed to provide 
is highly desirable, but anyone who hss 
given much attention to thé matter will, 
we leery, bare come to the conclusion 
a I/o that in view of all the condition* 
involved— -including our congrégations! 
poliiy-htiie eeubfishmeot ana adminis 
і ration of un annuity fund in a manner 
О-at shall be completely end unirer 
•ally ■ ills factor y la a problem which th* 
wisest brads In the Uenoml* 
rot be too confident 
therefore bave e greet 
» і - b • thos* who ere managing 
unity work lo thein Hurts to '

'iliui diffl.-ult business; end for 
rwAa si frel some breiiancy In offering 
any r.-eulis of our own thmktogupoo m* 
subject We may set, however, that h 
ha» seemed io us that it would he better 
If ib* annuity work were devised end 
iwlminletered lees in the way ot inaur 

Veriy deaths or failure oi 
e on the plan of helping 
the men who have given 
working life time to th*

, churches. We aie inclined therefore to 
^^ihluk that the fairest, simplest ami ->n 

the whole most sstiefscWiiy plan ofsil 
ministering the fund would be to allow 
rmy ministeroonnee nd with therisnoii.i 
паї ion to become a member of the 
i-oclati -n whenever he chose io do so Ejl 
the payment of en annual sum, and thaï 
when W (or any member of ЬкИЖтНі) 
became an ann iltant, tbe annuity p*i l 
should lie lo proportion to the number 
o< ant ml payments which bad been 
made o tbv Fund. This would e'iitil 
nate in a greet measure the insurance 
feature Тім- Association would not be

SSHSSSg™ E5-H=ï»S
I—O peying lo, . loo* t,,„ Ol ,»r. "r?2Lb *">•■ .
and in Ibeir old age need sssiatin,-* ,A|^4 from lhe *uPreroe interaat 
It may be objected that such a «vateiii l"h<'ree 1° ibe subject and Its

fSsafswSi gjMfagrijgas

BiSftSSMRtS
SaTtiSbS’Stt is^sSE 'їїїгиЛ'ЬЗ
«dite„.tetee.toC5tet ь, „me pro- Ї
virion apart from the Fund f-ror-d end .treason. nv,-oftb. «r«ei cuimW

Tb* suggestion which Mr. McQuairle ІЙД-ВгУЙУ I?
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Aug. 10.
P. 8.—I have reed to the M

___і to dsy, Mr. ,W.
interesting letter on College 
snd gladly avail myself of his invitation 
to make some “necessary oorreolions." 

"WithлЬе

timely,
College

5xSfd“

AMD VisiToa F. Paiker'a wbFRvd.th*
nest past cents
Territory sr la IFK9HHIT19X. In kighlends, ead of whom the 

pious ladles prophesied nothing bet evil, 
had become ao ardent ohrietiao, and 
was seat lo New Bhraewlob * work foe 
the bird. Ills seal eod 
stirred the hearts of the people 
ho weat How he tolled, end

• genera! purport of hie letter 1 
full ecoonL Uis plea for aid isl 
for the financial needs of the; 
~~~ most urgent. That any 

these Maritime Provinces,

—Toe Montreal Wftum which, while 
e stanch supporter of Mr. laurier and 
his government, has always been known 
as an equally stanch sd vocale of temper
ance reform, cells upon lb# Liberal 
party, now that It has 
to redeem tie pledges mwie to opposi
tion, looking In the direction of e pro 
bibtiory liquor law. “The Liberal party, 
•ays the IPftnsM, is pledged both by lu 
platform poostrucled at tbe Ottawa con
vention and by the ntterences of its 
leader, Mr. Lfinrier, and of his lieu ten- 
ants to take a plebiscite on the ques
tion of prohibition, snd if that plebiscite 
is to favor of prohibition to introduce 
Into And carry through parliament legis
lation embodying the will of the people 
thue expressed. Now that it is In power 
the country looks lo the Liberal Gov
ernment for a hearty and prompt ful
filment of lti pledges, end we have 
every confidence in the good felth of Mr. 
Laurier and the able colleagues be has 
gathered around him.” But while the 
Witnou has faith lo Mr. Laurier that he 
will "subiplt the question of prohibition

In a Shot he re# Cm

The annual 
tion wee held і 
Fells, oe the * 
All Baptist chi 
represented by 
unusually full 
bare. The 
borne county 
to attend от 
but the? nan

to
tom the stream of their beoevo- :і rasera be bed. bis change of views on 

religions doctrines, bis baptism aad or 
diaaiioe to the Bsptlst ministry, rouit, 
tor the praevat. he passed ever with 
these mere allusions.

8t. George bed boon visited to tbe 
earlv years oi the 
Edward M 
in 1806 ti* 
preached the goepel there, baptised emu 
verts and organised a church. For sir 
teen years this littU flock was shepherd 
leu. Then Duncan Dunbar became 
their pastor, lie wee a bora m lésion ary, 
a men of great force of character, end 
indomitable perseverance. His influence 
wee hit all over tbe western part of New 
Brunswick. He preeoked In many places 
aad declined в rail to the Frederic ton 
church. Among the events of bis active 
life was a mission to Scotland to get 
money and workers for tbe “Evangelical 
Missionary Society," organised by the 
Baptiste, Presbyterians and Coogr 
tionalieU of New Bruswlck. to work 
among the Indians and destitute white 
people. Ramming In 1820 In Ibe Hali
fax Packet, having with him hie wife and 
children and in company with a large 
number of fellow passengers, the vessel 
became e victim to storms eod drifted 
rudderless at the mercy of tbe winds 
end waves. All provisions were et last 

and potatoes taken in at Ire
land tor ballast, were alone toft 
means of auetenaoor. By tbe time theee 
were exhausted, the packet ■
Into eight of Bermuda. Io these great 
perils there had been conversions to 
Ood among the peaseeiera. The biting 
hunger end thirst and the bitter cries of 
children for bread and water endrd in 
the munificent hospitality of Bnrmu I- 
tone.

Prom St. Georg# Mr. Dunbar went to 
tb# United States and there did a great 
wotk before he was celled to his rest, 
the larger pert of which was done in the 

of New York ; but it was not eon 
to that place. He went abroad 

much and was everywhere a bright and 
shining light On one of hie visile to 
Philadelphia he baptised ж boy of much 
promise In the Schuylkill. Worn that 
dsy till now that boy has been connected 
with Sabbath school work, either ee 
pupil, teacher, superintendent or In some 
other office Not quite that He oould 
not beat this work while to tbe 
army during the four years of 
of Sreweiou. He ram* through forty 
engagements, great and small, received 
toqr wound», ori# of whlob nearly proved 
foul. He came out wearing the rank of 
Lieutenant Colonel, having acted ae 
Adjutant General while io active servira. 
He le now President of tb# National 
Beak of Philadelphia. He succeeded 
Dr. Griffith aa Secretary of the Baptist 
Publication Society. He le aiiil a warm 
friend aad a large supporter of that to 
■ Illation. Hie city* end country reei- 
.ienoes are homes for Baptist ministers, m 
wMoh be and hie noble wife dtototrso e 
beautiful hospitality. The great bene* 
oient eoetotiee of PhUedelpoto have in 
him a warm advocate and generous «up- 

For the Baptist body tte is e

into other and drjer channels" 
because “Acedia Collage la wealthy," 
certainly suggests ignorance and mis 

tion, In respect to the ereat work, 
comparatively, weak financial ra
te oi Aqadia, eo tomeetable oo to 

be hardly credible. I fully Agree, too, 
that reel end not Imaginary foots in re
lation to the college, should be held and

e into power,
and of speech 

casual observer Into 
Gordon wee am e and,

aflg ЗигЕотthe Here.
,________ і ittbi
Robert L G. Chase

pondered by our people, for theee speak 
eloquently, and plead the claims of the 
college , with resistless force. I trust, 
however, that your correspondent will 
not be understood as speaking dis par 
eglngly of the noble benefactions referred 
to by him, for I am quite sure that he 
haa no such Intention. He would give 
ell honor end credit to theee geueroua 
benefactors, and hie purpose, if I rightly 
apprehend it, le to stir and encourage 
benevolent Impulses lo others.

Now the facte, In regard to these doua 
lions, are not quite oorrèotly stated. Mr. 
Berra did give the 820,000 included in the 
fund bearing his name, in addition to 
•mall amount» donated by him from 
time to time—not all at once, certainly. 
The lest instalment of 810,000 wee given 
In 1891, end wee in addition to, ana was 
noeorn pan led by, an abeolute surrender 
of five scholarships, previously created 
by him sod held by him and members 
of his family, amounting to 82,000. Up 
to that date this was the largest dona
tion that had been made by any person 
at any one time, and, like ihe balance of 
the $20,000 previously donated, was all 
In ready money, and was then paid over 
to the Governors of the University. Mr. 
Parker wee a member ol the Board at 
the time and will reoell the facts in re-

hood's because we are 
a special bleed 
rat moos aad 
touch, high і 
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change rame e remarkable
of his intellectual powers 
end purposes had birth. He 1*1 
he must preach the Gospel of th* 
of God, ead with little delay be was en
gaged la seeking each fitness *s the 
schools could give him tor the greet 
ef his lib. Preparation tor Colley* wee 
sought at New Iradoe, N. H. - In a 
suit of clothes made by bis mother'# 
heads from cloth spun in the old mill." h# 
set out io walk the .11 miles to New ’ra
don, carrying with 
facts. After N 
eod finally Nev 
Christian d
ol.'te

IDl

oVrow'lïd
. His

l went

to a plebiscite without shuffling or on--ra
nt's ef. 
Ilrowe

d the
went

him hie stud* 
ew Loudon os me 

ewtoo, the student and 
rlsllsn developing as the years 
and showing more end more promise 

was to be. Before the 
completion of his course el Newton he

necessary delay," It evidently has a 
great deal lees felth In the party ee a 
whole. It accuses the Liberal preee, or 
at least aa Influential Motion of it, of 
"looking round for seme hole of escape

tion will 
of solving. We 

deal of sympathy

work, ™,l

a
platform ef Ite party" and of 

publishing "long,”>hinlog articles de
precating prohibition and prohibitory 
legislation by musty eod fishy argu
ments which U wlU find refu ted in Ite 
own columns if it looks beck to the deys 
when It was in Opposition." Ills well 
known, of course, that in both political 
patties a very Influential element Is and 
always has l-een strongly opposed to 
prohibition. If, however, the Liberal 
government shall now heartily and vigor
ously oarry out the policy In regard to 
temperance reform which it embodied 
In its platform when to opposition, pro- 
blhitiooiets oould sraroely ask tor more. 
There can be Utile doubt that, if a gener
al plebiscite were held, the country ee a 
whole would declare in favor of prohibi
tion Whatever objfction may be urged 
to government by plebiscite, there to 
this to be said that a plebiscite campaign 
oo thfo subject would be odurative end 
would tend lo develop* end crystal!* 
the 14mp*ratio* sentiment of the 
try. It would be entirely unjust te 
demo to advance Mr. l-eu

hod drifted sr,*clo the pastorate or th# 
church. Here two nrJemaiee Plain

three happy, successful rears werespe 
Then came the call, reluctantly arcepi. 
ed. to Clarendon Street, end th# ever 
enlarging labors and widening inlluwne# 
of his later years.

l>r. Gordon bel 
taught so 
his brethi
was fully recognised that H 
he was in harmony with tbfgreat body 
of the denomination and that, whatever 
be héld end taught, ae truth was an 
outcome of patient study am! » і поете 
conviction. Certainly no Christian man 
or woman should be able to read tbe 

of his life- and labors which this 
biography ecu Ihsfore us without receiv
ing much valuable instruction and with
out feeling inspired
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Ilei ion to thfo metier, which aie stated eo 

folly to the Year Book for 1891, at page 
86, that no intelligent Baptist ran bare 
been misled In reenect to them.
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•hipping, hfo exeeutora have found It im
possible іодпаке immediate payment of 
the amount so generously bequeathed ; 
but that every thing possible will be 
done to carry the donors Intention Into 
effect is assured by the character of the 
parties having the matter in charge, and 
by tbe fact that 85,000 on account of ti* 
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Board of Aoedia whloh, I believe will bo I*?,e cen now b* made Ч11* wlll afford«..„te ,0,^",. „d ,1 i. gr.iifying te 5SSSSLЙДЇЙЙЇ

be aasurod that it has, also, "aroused that many additional students anil be 
new interest" In her Alumni. It could attracted to the college by the ample 
hardly have been otherwise. If, how- Pro,rlelon m*d« for scholarship*. Theee 
ever. Dr. Sawyer's "exptoentiou" of this 10 flow
munificent girt has been rightly in*r» I leave the treasurer of ti* college to' 
preted. then there to little cause tor deal with the statement» in respect to 
thankfulness, end I sm at Issue with Dr. ft*80®1»* accounts. They come within 
Bewyer. The Canadian Bapiùt quotra І,W*"1*?1* regard
from lb. Doctor ........... oJeM*, E,o 'Г,.1ї,*а5м “
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twees Oeety BUtrict Meelleg. DEN01 DC AT ІОНА L H1W8.Rev В. H. Thom* acknowledging re 
oetpt of on# of oar premium 'Bibles’ 
writ— i—

"Ilia • fine, large-print edition and of 
raze raine tor the money. As a premium 
for Mmsmreaa axd Vierroa її b placed 
within the reach of many. I am hoping 
that tide beet of all offers yet made by 

paper will result doi only in an to- 
orssssd circulation of the paper, but aleo 
In supplying a large number with a da 
eirabfe oepy of a Bagster Bible."

hone# at 
eoata of

1 Beyshh
paint and present» a neat an- 

inside ana out. The oberch 
ж prayer meeting and Sunday 

0. P. Wilson

bee received three

. \ The sun shines.
\V\ \ \ / '//.■ / Wc all know1 that. And there’» 
4\\ /// / another thing that’s just aa

certain, viz. : that with Pearl- 
ine you have the easiest, the 
safest, the quickest, the 

economical washing and 
cleaning.

Look at the millions of 
/-j! . women who are using Pearl
s'-'' ine. Look at the hundreds 

r у of millions of packages that have 
' been used. What more do you 

*n the way of evidence ? If
,don't ^

Tuesday, Aug 4lh, I he Queens Co. 
Dieu ici Meeting convened with the Port 
Medway church, Mr. N. Hermes pastor. 
The cbnreh was tastefully decorate*' 
flowers and potted planta, which added 
Id the brightness of the oeaotitol

STÆhSLrïTijM
Newcombs, pester of the church at 
Kempt, which lasted tor one boor, In 
which the presence of the Holy Spirit 
was graciously manifest. After a tow 
remarks from the president the meeting 
adjourned to meet at 2 p. m.

The afternoon session opened with a 
short devotional eervloe, led by C. L. 
Forbes. Lie. Then were beard the re
ports from the different churches and 
societies. The reports were Interesting 
and shôwad that good work In many 
lines of service Is being done by the 
Lord’s people, In this county. Bra New
comb# spoke of the assistance rendered 

by Bro. Marple. A large number 
have been converted and added to the 
church. Bro. Newcomb# 
him to і

received from Bra Forbes, said he 
been lifted op and still going op. Bev. 
C. H. Day spoke of the great need of a 
settled pastor for the Milton church. 
Bro. Creed then made a few remyks 
which were very interesting to all pres 

A short discus seen followed la *r-

On
•E»?’

Cook tills, Wutmoui.an» Co-Last 
spring in our regular piew hiug services 
fire professed faith In Christ Г 
young men and thie* women ; two 
wbeui had been Methodists for yews. 
On March 1st these Are w#«e buried in 
baptism by Bev C. P. Wilson. We held 
some special services si that tiiue, lu 
which iome lew of God's lambs that bed 
strayed away on the barren mountains, 
returned to the green pastures, and since 
that have been going in and out among 
os, and now are among our must earnest 
workers A little later two young wom
en found ihe .Saviour precious and al
though greatly opposed and pereecuted, 
yet they set their faces like a flint, de
termining to fallow their Saviour. These 
wore beptiaed by Rev. W. C. Vincent. 
Last Lord's day, «liter Annie Hargrave# 
followed her Saviour in baptism. She is 
the first one I have been permitted to 
baptise, and it has brought much |oy to 
my heart. I am so glad that ! am now 
permitted to obey the full 
the great oommission, Matt. 28: 18-20. 
Since March 1st eight have been added 
to our churob bv baptism, two by expert- 
enoe and three by loiters. Oor Sunday 
sebool, which was organised the first 
Sunday in May, is wvll attended. God 
has honored os in coming out from the 
Methodist Sunday school, nod we deter 
mine lo hold up to the young the plain 
truths for which Baptists are despised. 
Brethren pray for us that the good work 
of leading souls Into the true light may 

linua W. A.-A.

Шила»!*, Hammond, N. B.-Sunday. 
Aug. 9th. a good day. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Fowler were baptised and united 
with us. More will follow.

В. M. Втмож.
Salt Shukos, N. B.—Aug. 9, It was oor 

happy privilege to baptise sod wel 
into,the church bora Mrs. Charles A 
by Ad Мім McKeosey More will fol 
low. R. M. B y лом.

8т. МАЖожмжта Ваг.—It was our 
happy privilege to receive seven into the 
fellowship of the 1st St. Margarets Bay 
church by baptism on Sunday, Aug. 2, 

on Sunday, July 12, one was re- 
oeived into the 2nd 8t. Margarets £ay 

We feel to thank God and lake 
Matmard W. Brow*.

Ршмкпжи), N. B.-Rev. T. M. Monro 
recently visited this field on invitation, 
and aa a result of the visit he 
given a call to settle with the Pennfleld 
and Beaver Harbor churches. Bro. Monro 
Ьм the best wishes of the whole com
munity. and U Is hoped that his labors 
here will prove s mutual blessing.

A.G. Pools, Church Clerk.
Ang. 18.
JЖМЖЖО, Qübrms Co. — Since our pastor, 

the Bev. C.W. Toweeend, has been with 
ue, ouite a missionary spirit Ьм been 
manifested. On the 2nd day of Jolt a 
Mission Band of fourteen members was 
organised with the following officers: 
Mrs. C. D. Dykeman, President ; Hattie 
B. Springer, Vice President t Jessie E. 
McDonald, Treasurer; Dora L Dyke- 
man, Becietary. This Band has begun 
aotnrel work. D. L. D , Sea

Aug. 9.
Pontv ne Bots - Aug. 2 was a day ol 

gladness to the brethren and sisters of 
Peint de'Bu te Baptist ohuroh, wban і» 
the preeence of a large assembly Mr. 
Nathan Miner, and hie son Loyd, Mrs. 
Sydney Chape» and her daughter, Mis. 
Moore, were baptised into Jeeoa Chrtot. 
Mister Chapelt is sHeniy-three, vet was 
able lo firmly obey her Lord. Through 
the faithfnlaeas of a few brethren awl 
sielers In this place, a prayer meeting 
aad Sunday school are sustained. We 
prey that the Lord mey abundantly re 
ward them. C. P. Wi

Srsisunsu», P. E. L—Uet Sabbath 
we met si Let 7, shore, “buoeaee there 

water there" to baptise on 
good evidences of their faith lo Chrlet, 
Mrs. Howard (lay, Maggie Gey, Maggie 
Jelly. Minnie Woodeida Ireeet Chrev. 
We hope lo see others following their 
If astro to e" “ —
"If ye love

little
7f

C( '<&//'U'SrS'yJj$b
most

A Suggestion. ,

I have no doubt that the Annuity 
Board are willing to Introduce sunn 
changes In the management of their 

as may be considered consistent 
the popularity and solidarity oi the 

of the association. This Is shown by the 
circular which is now bring distributed 
among oor ministers. I have no doubt, 
too, but that the matter will be die-

at Convention ; but discussion is him 
needed as mature counsel 

and helpful suggestions. A half tkmeu 
practical hint* or suggestions Is, it 

to me, whit is needed. My ob
ject in writing Is to oflhr one such sug
gestion і tor U might escape notice even 
in a prolonged discussion of the subject, 
f suggest that the elements of business 
and of charity be separated. That an 
attempt be made to ascertain how much 
the aonultent should be entitled to re
ceive in consideration of the annual toe 
dollars fee. If this were determined It 
oould be put down as a guaranteed 
amount, and the amount to be expected 

■from benevolence oould be stated wltii 
chief advantage 

to be derived" from the separation of 
these elements would lie In the better 
accommodation of the institution to the 

of those who are liable to more out
side Ihe bounds el the eeeveetfoe. The 
only pvovtofoe made tor such at present 
is that they may receive one half the 
amount they have paid into the society.
TheS may seem unlair » thoee who re 
rtivsd bo benefit from sea—tiro with 
the ieetltetioB, bet the principle might 
be reversed hi He eppllsetioo V» ethers.
1f the amount da# trout Ui# tee dollar, 

oould he let sub toed It might 
be paid Jest as weH wl.se the aeeulteet 
had labersd «stride the —і matins as 

wtthte its limits,
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Bev. Z. L. Fash spoke of the Mg d in

• so. From 1868 to 
Ir. Parsons was In
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e and ability. He 
law and was admitted 
member, !S7fi. Mr. 
been ■ vigorous and 

bs cause of Temper- 
і Grand Worthy Pa 
crib# of ihe order of

Clothing. . • •
gard to union schools, In which several 
engaged. An esohangn of ideas eao be 
beneficial, and of the higher knowledge 
opinion becomes a fond for (Utero use.

The evening session opened with sing 
fog by the choir. After the miaules 
wore road Bro. Newoombe gave as ad- 
dr#M ou "Міміооа." We trust that the 
address was the means of Inspiring 
missionary seal in all present. Thee 
Bev. Mr. Riddell gave os a prod table ed- 

oe "Authority.” The last speaker, 
Bev. C. H. Day, spoke œ “Catholicism 
In Quebec," which wee listened to with

4
of Clothing yoa^ant, because you wJu'tbe ‘ good? kind! 
None of our customers thins our prices high. Examine) 
our goods end compare prices, and you wi» become onr 
customer. Any of obr stores—at St, John, Halifax, Am 
herst, Truro or New Glasgow.

of I 
and

• 8 of T. and two 
Mr. Peieoo’eohurcb 

»s is with the North 
re he was the Soper 
lender SchoeL lie 
•ted lo
•etolly perhaps In Ito 
«, the active ad vo
iture and always on 
n youths to eacoor- 
reloe. As aa 
«•mber of its I 
«er to promote its 
Mr Persona waa an

Jaoksomvilcu axd j AresoxTow*.—Aa 
we have-not Mked ouch of the Masse# 
ежж *#* Visitors space for the past 
year, perhaps a few words respecting 
our work on this field may be of interest 
» its many readers, Bin* our last re
port we have bean pursuing our work 
quietly and with at west some evidences 
of Divine favor. The enforced absence 
of the pastor tor nearly three months 
foei winter,* aoeount of ill health, was 
a' serious breek in the continuity of 
eflbrts, from which ire have scarcely yet 

red. Although there have been 
no mirk ed changes in the condition of the 
Jacksonville and Jaekeontown churches, 
the outlook U not altogether lacking 
ia encouragement. On July 19th Bra 
Frank Mile# was baptised and 
along With bis wife imo membership 
with the Jacksonville ehurob. During 
the year cur people have sustained their 
reputation for the thoughtluIncM of 
their pastor’s welfare, in the regular da 
nations and many acts of kindoeee which 

eaaily be numbered or estimated 
fo dollars aed oenis. A little over a year 
ago Avondale was, by invitation of the 
oeuroh there, included as a regular 
preaching station of this field. From the 
irst lb# prospect Ьм bean an encour
aging one to the peator. and as early as 
Buell, through a Utile special effort, a 
movement was inaugurated look leg ta 
ward the erection of a church edifice. 
Subscriptions amounting to MOO la омЬ 
besides upwards ol #Ш0 In I amber snd 
labor were secured. Slooe then » site 
has been purchased end some of the 

gotten out. It Is proposed u> 
the work forward end if поміЬ'е 
the house completed early net 

summer. Feeling that the time *u 
ripe far some special effort at Avondale,

V4/Ч/ЧЛ
it I V

rapt siteatioe.
Aa alter meeting « 

у look part. Tbe 
power We і hen bid farewell 
friends who had
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house and I need your sympathy aed
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Baisv Kirin, N. B —At the regular 

eroyeaaweti* held in the vestry af the 
Bapkiet ehurefe, a totter was road from 
lev. W. I. Thump sue the pastor, lender 
fog hie resignation to title church te Ink# 
effort eu the fort Sunday In BeptortWr, 
which was ssneplsd. For some time 
purt Mr, Thom peon Ьм bad ikis

......................... ee. During hi* pastor
suffered considerable 

■to whtok he atiributus 
■« air rod fogs, prove lent 

* the ehoroi ef the Bay ofiundy. We 
wish the reversosd genileman *d Mrs.
25cfkSeTer7

with
eepfod a» ll

Aey

HrtesmpreetoeelTraster i'Ly * 
shrirmsa, <J. Г Onbhe, »

eeaeot eat whether hto 
•next pest ovale will he la the Northwest 
Territory sr fo the State af Paeaeylvaeia
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ef Whom the 
tod nsthlas bet evil, 
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hem shout half the 
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Mission was of se*«htoherse ('•uely quarterly Martiag. — vrXm ц
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bom. ovimlj do eo. Hd ll ooentirol jTrtr. -1.

юте* woo can. po(|,mu aad a chrtettoa and renom 
mending him to the sympathy and tol- 
towship of the obursbee where he mey 
be called to toobr as an earneet aed con 
secreted servant of Jeeue Christ.

Neither of the papers on Fbttog» MU- 
■lone were presented, thus modi 
token from the iutorest of title i 
We met again in the evening, when the 
secretary, who bad been appointed la 
the absence of Pastor Nobles, to peach, 
•poke on “Our obligation In the light or 
the Great Commission.” Pastors Bom

% |?е6р1б Tjafürülly 1#*^ TTjPmi) $

Baleljr'ses ft)e ®f6xc*ll$r)c5 ^
Insist on getting g BJjy, I

M»ge of views on 
lie baptism aad or- 
list ministry, must.

ate here he has 
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with
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by the Revs, 
id Thomas Ausley.

G. Chose 
there, beptiaed emu 
t church. For eür 
floek wm shepherd 
n Dunbar became

in tisetr MW 
W. H. Мова*. a series of meetings ware begun about 

the latter part of June with the efficient 
.of Bro. A. F. Baker. The work 

early shown bv the 
reetoheing of many wandering ones snd 
the turning o( others to Christ 
first time. Tweety-thre# have received 
baptism at the hands of the pmtor up to 
the present time, nod we are earoesily 
hoping ahd praying that others mey, by 
the grew of God, be enabled to follow.
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Me Lane and

Hamivom, N. B.—As news from the 
ehurohne to always interesting I will seed 
n few lines from this place. I have re
signed my oherge ef title field after five
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the Itothful preaching of "ChiUt cruel by sixty Yaim Indianv,r#URk*i fsnatios. 
fled '1 lisau’e Нагіюг is ‘ xeautiiul for A tattle lullowed, laalinr lour hours, 
totuatimi.'’ Sialy y«-ars ago Siium Glffio Several Indien» were kil 
moved fo this place, nn.i soon «fier m wiunded. Four Me 
tabltohed a prayer meeting and Sunday kl I -d. 
school, both of which hire flourished 
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tondent or In some 
e that. He oould 
to fo the Northern 
year» of th# wet 
ne through forty 
id small, received 
ні-h nearly proved 
raring the rank of 
having acted м 

■ In active service.
of the National 

R. He eucoeeded 
П ef the Baptist 
A Is still a warm 
«porter ol that la

the field al the present time It seems to 
me to pressât a splendid cppdhuaity for 

" coming here I have been
which importent mutters were arranged, 
which Is likely to result to more effbotive 

on the part of our denomination in 
this county. Reports from the churches 
revealed a condition of healthy snd 
pushing activity. Baptisms have oc
curred during the quarter at Lockeport,
Port Clyde, Cape Negro Island and 
Wood's Harbor. The labors of mission 
nry Hardy have been especially owned of 
God and large results will soon be re
ported. The meeting closed with a 
genuine Quarterly meeting prayer eer- 
vioe, conducted by Father Carpenter.
The first hoar of the afternoon was da 
voted to B. Y. P. Ü. interests. The very 
interesting season was led by Bev.
Ernest Quick, of Louisville, Kentucky.
There were addressee by Rev. N. B.
Dunn, Rev. C. I. MoLane and Rev. A. F.
Browne. The rest 
devoted fo at old
meeting, directed by Rev. N. B. Dunn.
Those who have attended all of them
gatherings declare that the spirituality A member of the Little Mira Bay 

- -of this boor wm fnHy equal to the very church handed me one hundred dollars 
/^r-lkest to a» the history of the Shelburne the other day to be equally divided ba 

JF tJouaty Quarterly meeting. In the even- tween the Grande Ligne Mission and the 
tog Rev. N. B, Dunn preached an uxnel- great work that onr brethren are doing 
lent sermon from the word* ‘ Behold the in Manitoba and the Northwest. Are 
man,” and the day dosed with an there not others amongst ue who oould 
evangelistic service led by Pastor Mo give to some departments of the great 

Wednesday four meetings mission we have on hand without da 
were not too many for the enthneiMtlo prlving them «elves or thoee dependant 
delegatee. At fi.80 a m. Deacon Strong upon them of one of the neoeeearlee of 
eoedttolcd a beautiful prayer meeting, life 7 Brethren this la a time of need 

temper** cam* on deck, with all out missions. Let It be a time 
, Father cf liberality. D. G. Mapooxald. 

North Sydney, Ang. 14

permitted to ew the membership ef Ihe 
church about doubted, sad the debt on 
the parsonage nearly wiped out The 
ohoreh at Sanaa held a farewell 
ing to the ЬеЧ, and after refreshments 
had been passed around. Bro Piokels 

kind and tender address, at 
e time presenting to me, on ht 
thoee present, with a well filled 

H. joins with me in ex- 
' the valuable

£Foer others, two 
experience, have 
ohnrnb. The special мггіоее closed on 
July tGib, sin* which time Bro. Baker 
has bean assisting Bro Hayward al 
FiorencevUle. In anawsr to our prayera 
to God and entrvatlM of Bro. Baker, our 
brother Ьм decided to give ua a lew 

Jaekeontown begin 
ning with Sunday next We are looking 
for groat things from God. and uk the 
prayers of hi* people that we may not 
be disappointed. J. B. Morgan.

‘IddSd T Tweed Suitings!bite man bot tofihero. The two names, 
Oiflln snd McMillan, stand prominent ee 
pillars of the Baptist church »t Isaac'# 
Harbor. The spirituality of the people 
is marked, snd they seem to be doing ni. 
their bu«io»se for the Lori. I he рміог, 
Rev. A. J. Vincent, « manifestly a power 
m a preacher of the Gospel and ti loader 
of ih« people. Baptism* follow every 
monthly oonforence. Country Harbor, 
St. Mary's And Goshen, «re iav*>red wi*b 

F Bishop. В A , Lie.. "• 'hvir pas
tor, for the nummer at least. Ha is a 
good preacher and has »t 
number of excellent chu 
women At Country lUrb r they labor 
under the disadvantage of not having a 
plane of worship of their own The 
Preahyteriana and Methodist have kindly 
gtvrn them the free о»чоГ theirs fi-r the 
pres-nl. At Port Htiforti it wm not.my. 
privilege to meet Bro. Field, Lie , who 
has been supplying the pulpit ol laic; 
but ho goes to pursue his eloolee and 
they will goon be without « p»«tor. 
They me a fine church anti night not to 
he long without коте «me to feed t e 
fiock. The Baptist interest i* strong 
throughout the county, and wo may 
well hope to feel ihe force ol" their spirit
uality and benevolence in all Our denotit 
innti mal work. They al»* appreciate 
our Baptist Book Room and are always 
n-ady to Rid it by th- ir patronage nnd 
their contribution a.

Aug 10.

and Altaby followed with helpful re 
marks along same line, after which we 
proceeded to set apart to the offioe of 
deaooee, by the laying on of heeds, throe 
brethren whom the ohuroh bad previous
ly chosen for these positions. The 
Scriptures, bearing on the deacon and 
bis office, were road by Рміог Allaby, 
and appropriate remarks made : ordain
ing prayer, by РмІОг Crabbe $ char* to 
the church, by Рміог Morse. Thus 
ended â pleasant and profitable 
of fellowship with the brethren In the 
beautiful village where Baptists are 
“moearob of all they survey.”

G. C. Cbabbs, See'y pro tom.

read a very 
the aan
half of м

prewing oor gratitude for 
presents we have received from friends 
in the vUImto just on the eve of onr de
parture. May God bless them one snd 

Gea Howard.

Tiw many yard, of TvtM tor 
BuHkih h ,it« ' We didn't 
watt until the end of Um нічиї 
balstartr.1 oiirwUvvarlr, white 
you can profit by It. . І

4 і
Bro TWEEDSall. Z thalwere

у $1 xto 2.1
J fand great value* $15

1 P oats? We'll talk about 
t profit, later, fut. Ill, mating — 
I evei) thins ihe wry s»at
) A. (illMOUR.
) 72 tiermela St.. St. John

his back a good
Harts tort, N. 8.—We can report all 

depart ments of church work In heal i by 
condition. Although no conversions are 
taking nlm* we seem to be retaining 
much of the revival iplrit In oor me it- 
togs and expect to see good result» 
when we shall again make special effort. 
The church 1» vnited and working in 
harmony. At a recent b usine»» meet
ing a unanimous vote wm passed ask
ing me to remain another year м рміог 
of tbeehurch In oonneetion with atadies 
at Acedia in the Senior 
mean much bard work 
occasional assistance

IborGctsbobo Co.—To the writer It Ьм 
been refreshing to oome into personal 
■ ouch with our churobea and pastors In 
(lureboro Co. At Caneo Rev. F. H. 
Beals Ьм the work well in hand. He 
always Ьм thipge that way. The ohu 
whicn la one of the beet, is united 
happy. They are enlarging the borders 
of tbeirtient, having just completed s 
neat little place of worship two and a 
half miles от of town. TbU to to 
accommodate the people of that locality 
Bro. C. W. Turner, Lie., is enthusiastic
ally leading on the work at Crow HarLvr 
nnd Half Island Cove They loo are 
building a bouse in which to worship. 
It will be more centrally located than 
і lie old one, and will belter meet the 
wishes of the people generally. A little 
I raotloe) jiympaihv from any one in n 
11wilioff to give it would be quite in 
order In tbeir oaie. Bro. Vines, Lie., is 
• pending his vacation with thn oUur<eh 
at New Harbor. The field is somewhat 
extensive and scattered, hut the work to 
kdvanning «n<1 sinwrs are being con 
verted to God. Guvsburo to bolding 
ii.rth the 'word of lile ’ bv tbeir pastor, 
liev. Mr. Gardner, m well м bv their 
-Tirtotian steadfMtness In the sheen* 
oi the peator It wm my privtlego to 
l>'oach for them моє oo L/wd's «lay. 
I here to inspiration |rora the pew for the 
preacher in this elan rob. At BqiMn 
...«I Manohe.tr. M- J. Miles is leiib 
fully tending the ÿbokof God, anil we

stun men

^hed drifted

of the afternoon was 
fashioned conference

An Acceptable ЄІП.

year. This will 
k, bot I hope with 
to be able l-> pull 
dedicate our new

will be

CHALONER'St°»broiHl We. hope to 
ting-hoase at Mt. 
th. When completed it 

n*t aad beautiful, reflecting much 
credit upon the faithful few there who

Blackberry 
Syrup. . . .

is to

so courageously began under the leader 
•hip of Рміог McGrfgor, and have as 
peralsteally continued until they shall 
soon dedicate fr* of debt. I). В Hatt

At 10 a. m.
with addreases by Austin F. Bill, 
Carpenter and Rev. A. F.
The* speeches were all well 
Th# address of Mr Bill proved espeeial- 

*ttractive and fogfcal. The next 
nday'a leeeoo wm well taught hy Rev. 

N. B. Dunn, aad brotrohl rot a greet 
manyvaloeble Mteae In the afternoon 
Ike Iff*

Till* І* ж *t»n Іжг-.І mritl 
rien fin NsrÿMS. Invented

Vie' I lie *• mil IT ЦІНІ- 
ry^.rinp, tii c Im.oti і 
|>ei O’lU gold Ivtturs.

JOHN CIIAMBKRLUX,
WNKK-tl vtaavT<fB *Xo кч'иаімкк,

164 MILL ST. *>T. JOHN, N. b
Post Emis, N. В —The meetings of 

ih# association were * blessing tothel 
church and community. If every eee 
sloe ef (he association generally con 

Id tease m good né impress too 
■pro the locality M did this one the 
committee would be loaded with ittvlla- 
tiros. It is not swab a burden м some 
of the churches жп і loi pate that Ills to 
votenam; end the blessings which will 
resalt from the gathering of the repro

ves -of the various churobe# will 
repay • th mi seed fold. The lord was 
fo it all. The Lord's servante omit and 
said the right thing and left us higher to 
the sell malien of the public In the re
port of the association mention is made 
of the dedication of

t Rev- Alfred Chlpmaa aad wifo of 
North HprtngBeld, V «чтооі, have b*e 
•pending afow «leys In Ml John, visiting 
their see, Mr. A. H. Chipman, of the 
Унатніго aan Visitor.

Rev. В. E Daley rod wile are vwillag 
their frfonds fo (WawalUs. The 1 bla
ster 8t. pulpit, in Mr Daley's sheen*, 
wee supplied last Виніжу by Bov. Alfred 
Oklpmaa.

F-w «he euuvenlvnee ol llw *о«І|і K-iil nf ihe Vltj 
we here 14W1U ■ Itriuivli HSwe al - C l lurloWW.. 
wleire ..I orders will »w hludii re-elved Imin ell wh. 
will fe«w ue with their Pflnmae", ««-d the wort 

"done with oeetneee u4 dwvelrh .ley ur i.l«M.
We have to «V** ell the [steel deetdo, ! nun wltte! 

Sr eel,et fro* Sine (Irene, end , .re ul drivers k 
Sll Ceweferlee. We ere wet; e-|ti-j>r,'« tor tie hitvi 
sees in .vsrj p*rtieulu. seiuf H-non il,«rente*

Chart»' • 4L Tst • *■•;* > W. H -elu T-lenh-v*
It Ш M. No SOL ж » «• 41 p V

S. tot-DIARMID,

ad's Aid Soefotiee bad the«r 
hour, with Proeidwt Williams 1» the 

kwbw the 
in ІрНніто 

in* ef 
three ef oor

chair, if aey 
secret of Bap 
oouaty they bare only to 
throe meetiags. All hot 
thfrtoro sharobes b 
and all
spiritual soil vit V. The in іа»тпаїЯН| 
Ing wm addressed by mieekmeir flsrdy, 
Itev A. F Browne anil Ber N B. Dunn
in the evening Rev. C. 1 Mr lane 
preached ihe Qrorterty term on, a very 
rômpMbetto and effective dIsooarse. 
The farewell meeting wee led by brother 
Hardy. Items eight or toe were con
verted. Pastor lattice will eneilnq* 
sped*! terries*. Neal meeting at Sable 
River. Collection for denominational 
work 817.5a a

St. John. N. B.
S3 6І

bfl* «I
ml «mire reel-
«МаМЦії
e Wife disburse a Drtncntro te the UevnfiM el

rte

Г EyeryDày.

BEST FORM*
m

Berwteh. going vie fit. John aed 
frtfiby tehlng the "HI wee ото" etÜnSTiÏ

tad generous sap, 
•tot body he lee

v<- to a new ohuroh at 
Bay side. It should he Upper Сире. 
Mr. Harvey Allen, the generate bees-

ЩріаШШШ
^Armento'kwpisgaeeray ЇКфіїїІг

Dlghy. will he lawded by thet trele
at I hair dwtlaetloe.

mr editorial para 
(•that Colonel C. 
HHa, wm visiting 

K. M M.

ЇЇГФ j 
I

■
n.« у .ay Sir Edward derhe's re.aiuer 

* reviving the Jameson total WAS 5(10 
guineas, white every day behadaro- 
reh taker ef : 00 guinea.. Minardi Liniment roltovwtNetuwlito.call.
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.адаигаг«Tlb. evening of the fob ef August, yod 
week! bare seen e «7 discontented 
look leg young girl, steading by tho gate 
of her mother's cot tarn. ■■

Kile Вогке wee e tor, •lender girl, not 

something, which Is rery attractive. Her
в pleesent disposition, yet 
Is в frown 00 the otherwisess;

'tFi
spoiled t

Is it so often these ere thus

e for her discontent. 
Let ns listen to e oonvareatioo she 

carries on with her mother, who Is sitting

“Oh, surely this Is an unevenly divided 
world I Only today (Are Wright told 
me of her plane to attend Wol 
Seminary title winter I"

-How I envy bar." said EUa.
"My dear/ said her mother, •‘you 

should not allow snob thoughts to trouble 
You know envy Is e sinful, un.

«Ip feeling thus, 
friend. They bed 

played together ss ohlJdrsn, then studied 
end obtained “B” licenses the year be
fore. Both girls aspired to obtain a good 
education, sad Clara was now to attend 
a Memlnafj; while Ella ooold not

hade

frills

Clara was bar nearest

Her mother
had been widowed five year* previous to 
the data of my story, and they Ibund 
theyjuai bad barely enough to pay the

ВИв-ІЖїеГіЬе old maiim > “Where 
there's a will, there's a way," to she set 
her busy brain to work to plan tar 
to finish her education.

Soon after she went to her mother and 
■eld, “Mamma, I've a plan which ! bone

crlsmirwssi
ЮІ for nest term. Then perhaps I

may go to Dalhouele College 
and pay my own si penses 

“But my deer," said th# tend mother, 
"teaching is hard work and 1 fear tor 
your health. Besides we shall have toCLmtioi."

"Oh. mamma, I bad not thought of 
that, but I am now only waiting tor your 
permission to write to the secretary."

"Well, Ella, you are all I hart loft 
sines Fred-went to Massachusetts but I
will not oppose you. You may does you 
Wish, aoi may God bless your efforts."

“Thanh you, darling тапірів," said 
Ella, kissing her fondly.

The mother know, by eiperienos, that 
ber young daughter would meet with 
many trials, If she taught, yet eke hoped 
•be would oome out as* pure silver from 
the refiner's firs.

The nent morning Ella wrote out her 
application and, donning a fresh muslin 
dress, started out to mall it. On her 
way she met her brother's ohuni, Carl 
West, and told him her plane.

He said, “1 fear you are undertaking
1 much, and, Ills, we will miss yon 

very much In ohureb, C. K and at 
bo*#."

He drove her to bar horns and tried to 
urge her to be content to remain at borna, 
a companion for her mother

How eould she when hЛ life's highest 
ambition was to get learning and under

Ella's application to •mlibflekt was 
aooepted, and la a few days everything 
In Hose Cottage was la eonfuston, j.re 
paring for her departure.

As Bmlihfield was 4» miles distant, 
aba would be enable to visit sc home any 
time but at the holidays. .

The parting was very sad. whoa the 
last good bve was spoken sad the wbtsp 
ersd -Ood bless yets, my daughter" was 
beard. Klla tasked away towards the 
depot There <be found manand friends ready wflh good 
wishes aed "Farewells." Moon she was 
•teeming sway toward Hmlthfield. Many 
«an imeglne bet fesllam. Behind she
left komt aed moiiér. Every thing Is la 
tb-ae two Winds. Before her was e 
• ‘tangs place and people She did not 
know whether It meant success or fall 
ure. Mbs studied her потрап loo* and
thought, "Well, possibly many tore are 
going to eorw fate than mine." Thus, 

drowned 10our own sorrow should 
4 tire depth of the 

Klla was kinkindly reeel rad 1
a soon eomforlal

* to., |h
field aed was soon eomforlal ly as tab 
lished la a eosy little room Monday 
morning she look bar plans before a 
Isrss musesIJsopous school, as teacher 

I Hiring her term she met with very 
many dtmeolitee, known only to school 
iswchrre Trouble and worries cams al
most daily 1
Friend and 
to help her 
ehrlstlao

as yet unsdultera 
Be'flebness? Nothl 
heart l.ke the 
pupils untong whom she works dally. 
How many tsacbers are unworthy of the 
lovn and trust І Ш л....

B# sides Etta's school duties, she was 
eaprotad to attend the lodge, B. Y. P. U., 
and bad a class in Sunday school, lu 
feet nothing was complete without “the 
teacher." This was disappointing to her, 
as she bad planned to • tudy some. But

but Ella knew the nagfcsfs 
every morning asked Him 
and give her patience nodire ber patience nod 
itude. lu Horn the pupils 
their young teacher.

.J she with morof What 
not value the tore of a child, 

dull»rated with deceit and 
oihlog warms a teacher's 
lore of tbs deer little

lertllud
Л! «.

rel

I

THAT....
BEAUTIFUL
WHITENESS

A ousrwea wave mean k
V шлшмшо, oAM star K>
J oeevweo or vorsro .... V

4 SUNLIGHT h
■mm

MESSENGER AND VISITOR ; ,
a îriraiMBiBtB Am.1

ar was. літа аЦгжкєток.
“The plonk, will have to bo poet- 

poned," said Mrs. Graham, going to the 
door of her pleasant fismhouse _ 
chamber aa her friend, Mrs. В tees, was 
preparing for bed one July evening, 

“bit likely to rain after all?"
“Ob, no; there la every promise of a 

fine day, and I am 40 glad. I own see 
the late mail Is In, spd we hare received 
news that Aunt Mebi table Tracy's body 
will be brought^tor burial In th# oemetry 
here tiwoffow."

“A relative of your buebund f Will
ttSF*-********

“That Is
stranger toundei 
relative hero, but

August 19
August 19mm mtduii.The whole family toft the how to-

birds that had oome from the south, the 
swelling htofo-of the trees, the first 
daadeUoe, and ether token.

ttoj\u
school, for Mr. Davenport was raperin 
tendent and Mrs. Davenport had ifea.

After Sunday eehoof their mother 
lingered to speak with a friend, and Bee 
sie an Nan, followed by the two heps,

Scrofula:ak.MII he, dot, to help “jnata lu
ll.." God only know, tow wide n 

induwoe «lends. SUn (nit

KSStnmr;
Our thought of thee is gled with hope, 
^Dear country of ou^tove aud prayers

But up to freer sun and aba. ’

Tried as by foresee firm, aad yet 
By Ood'e grace only stronger made, 

In future tasks before time ml 
Thon shall not eegtoot the aid-time aid.

25 I
Makes life misery to thousands of

Chaltmer’s
Black

of advano-
All this time Clara Wright was study

ing at Wol frills. EH» kmged to be with 
her, yet tried successfully to hare 
tented mind, end her heart In her work. 
She did her best at all times aad trusted 
In Ood for strength.

~ st last finished,
la parting rrltb her pupils she said: 

“Troly.tbis has been the happiest year 
of my lifer'

people. It manifests itself In
ways, like goitre,

, bolls, salt rheum an*
Briggs'pimples and other eruptions, 

ly » man Is wholly free from ft, I» 
some form. It clings tenaciously until 
the last vostige of scrofulous prison I9 
eradicated by Hood’s tiarmparilla, the

BlackThe fathers sleep, hot 
As true and wise and brave as they. 

Why count the lose without tho паїв? 
The beet Is that we have today.

M to get
it the day before, so that 
as already cooked «марі 

the potatoes, which would taka hot half 
hour. Boms of tbs thing* required to

ІоееГео ЇЙ* dl” 

у the time father

Shlves'
ІпяOne True Steed Purifier.my 1 

Why had it been?
Simply this: She had been “trying" to 

walk In the steps of the Saviour antfhad 
filled every minute with work. Her 
bodily strength was somewhat weakened, 
but her intellect wu strengthened, her 
mind broadened, her sympathy deeper, 
end herself stronger tor God's service.

stievwâ

o land of lands, to thee we give • 
Our love, our trust, our servie# 

»>or thee thy eons shall nobly live, 
And at thy need shall die tor the,

freei Thousands of volontsry testimoniale
be warmed up, but that wot 
lees time than the potatoes, 
ner was nearly ready by the 
and mother arritfed.

children have done your port, 
1 will clear away the dinner." said 
Davenport, as the family

Roysltell of suffering from scrofula, often 
Inherited and most tenacious, positive
ly. P*t*otly and permanently cured by

jest whet Is hard for a 
1 She has nota 
one of the unlver- 

that many country neighbor - 
am so happy to phases». You 

wlU see how it will be tomorrow. 
“Whore is the funeral to be held Г

lee

sal
“You 

and I will clear Hood’sand otbera
the table.
•апв&вдб
..........................almost carried

where they made her sit 
down In the meet comfortable may chair 

'our pairs of bends made quick work 
clearing the table and washing the 
bee, and then the owners of the bands 

had в good long afternoon before them 
In which to enjoy their Sunday 
books end papers.

When the light began to Auto, 
and frank toft the room, and rotomod 
shortly, each carryings tray 
worn Jonah and hot epooa.

When they had eaten, Nan end Bob 
carried away the eeps and

and 
If to

“At the eebeoBxtuei. That wao one 
of her last reqnesU, and H Is so appro- 

have H there. We shall makemtaedher
out of ber disposition. A TRIPLB ÀILIAIGB. i)priais to

It beautiful with flowers and vines. You 
een help If vou have • mind to."

Bo, so Mrs. Evans the neat morning 
sat on one of the hard benches arranging 
the greet quantity of beautiful flowers 
that were brought to, she listened to

Sarsaparilla
Freeand only by 0.1. Koofi * Oo„ Lews0,1 

■seers to art Boon’s aad safr Boon-

s. modi
the

47,1-3 and 

9T. JOH
Thai Xae Wea Is Every Oenfilet— 

The Three Orest Bouth A—rifm 
Bemedies lever fall tat the Cure ef 
Iheumstitm, Kidney Disease aad

help ber mother 
•bled to attend 
term.

There we will leave her; we know 
that she will be suooemfUL For who Is 
not who takes Ood tor hie guide t

Let us not therefore think because we 
have not as much of the world’s goods as 
others, we cannot do any good I This Is

gave her she wee
Dslhouals thsH

iinng
Of

Hood » Pills £ДГ
the

"During til my school days she lived 
over there opposite In that little 
wreathed house," said one. “end ell the 
children to the neighborhood fell en
tirely at home there."

"I, for one, got more mothering there 
stepmother ever gave me," said

need to say," remarked a third, 
“that every converted soul bed its own 
particular opportunities for usefulness^ 
sud she found hers Id sowing good seed 
In the hearts ef the sohool eBfima."

“Yes, end for years she 
log dusty, bested faces, smoothing 
tangled curls, tying refractory braids, !"P -«SS» toi-bUd to, 
assuaging be
tsaoblng dally lessons of kindness, gentle
ness, patience, end forbearance."

"And thU wee not all. She

t*e Went Forms of Iadi gestion.
a

selfThe three great Bouth American Rem
edies have been called Into eon filet with

srto'zææ'Jütrü
out the vtotor. If we take 
lean Rheumatic Cure, the story of

iMMtr йтгйг
trie, of Petorboro', suffered so terribly 
from rheumatism, that be was blistered

SSmSK-S
were drawn out of shape aad the fingers 
almostdeetroyed. Hlileftleghedtobe 
snoased in a plaster of Paris oast for 
mouths. One week 
American Rheumatic 0 
wee like a new man, 1 

pletely cured.
Bouth American Kidney Cure Is

ява'їїґая'л:
dissolves tbs urle arid and 

substances that constitute this 
disease, aad the eytttm rid of these e 
ears is soon effected. Mr. D, J. Looks, 
of Hberbrooke, Quebec, says be spent 
over #100 In treatment for e compilesUd

ж'Яйгавлгігїйї
American Kidney Cure be bit wonder-

•Mjr a,«If oemplel.lj rored."
Th. want fora, of Indtoaloo wot* 

oond ly the u« ol Mouth Авотіом Ner*

«tod rt lb. hue of 
whleh
adore a (toUoauh. 
loo, Wi0(taa, Ooh, ; "1

dS»:,, **nTrau

afo. end hod tom tieeted br . ouahor _______________
« ito toot рЬрШш In Cuod* ood 
Keflood. I wu od.Uid to uk. Mouth 
haorU.11 NarrlM, ood atilt a, If I tod 
"« doo. » I wooldool h.r. been .lira 
todoj. 1 wm horor to wltboot II..’

A nue la Ilk. a naor, heoaiu. too 
ашЧ toll tow ihorp to b until to b

0» which
"Jeou. bid. tu .ha.,
You lo root oaoll ooroor, 
And I In aloe I"

I■too a, You are weak 
health ih frail,: 
Doctors call ; 
semis—there1 
ins in your bl 
Emulsion of
witii hypopho 
best food-met 
your strengtl 
doctor will tel 

He knows n 
tho digestion 
bettor to bren 
oi-1 out of tho 
burden yonrti 
with it. Scot 

•docs Hint.
Se-rtr U Dowse, fisCnflllo, <

"Let your light
that others rosing 
glorify Ood!

so shins before men
Mr їййрлігял-.
and began to play. The four younger 
members of the fomily gathered craned 
him and sang, while Mrs. Daves port, 
who wm very food of mus to bet could

your good works may
vV !5i

У0ГI OOFIPllATtll.

ports—Bessie *ed Prank 
Nan had held a oomeulta- 

—dsd that mother ought to 
reet. Bunder», and not end the day with 
a tired hSHdaobs, ss she slwsys did, 
lataly.

“It Is this way," said Bessie, the old 
eel, when they were talking the

together. “We have gotten In the 
habit of letting her do everything for 
us, and not minding bow moeh trouble 
we make her, sod Sunday» Ills 
than any other day. We don’t get op 
In the morning tin tong after she oalb 
m, and that makes breakfast lata, eo no 

hurries she oan't possibly 
Ш mi# before ohureb time ; 

end we worry her by leering our 
till the lest mlnele sod then я 
learning them i and we espeet 
find our things for us sod help u 
Then she has to rush home from 
school to finish the work, and 
there’s dinner to get and clear away, 
pretty aoon after that It begins to grow 
dark and we most have lunen. And we 
don't help bet one mite."

Then they bed all four looked re
morseful end agreed that Bessie bad 
only spoken tho truth, and that 
time to turn over a new leaf.

The conference had token place on 
Nunday evening, aed when they reached 

elusion, Frank suggested that It 
would be a floe beginning to learn their 
lesson» for the nest Sunday, and th# rest 
approving this plan they drew thotr 
•nalre up to th# table—very quietly, so 

to disturb mother, In her room - 
to studying with praiseworthy

went on wash-
net sing, ml and listened.

“Dorn your head ache, mother P" asked 
when It earn# time to any good-

"No, deer, It hasn't ashed at all to- 

<U^*Kto” bld* b*pw' r
"He. of Ito topple.1 sod meet rootfol 

I ..orap.nl,'' uu»«ed blotoritorwtlA 
a smile. “1 am very thenhfol I hers 

loving, thoughtful sous end dough

"We have had a happy Monday,
•aid Hob, while Nau threw her — 
about her mother's neck, gave ber an 
ainthmali bog. and mid Impulsively : 
“We mean to do this way every single 
Bundsy, juil aa long as we live.*— Zion's

and Rob and /ТІ

lafter using Booth 
Cure this patient 

and toe abort time T*E EXHIBITION ASSOCIATIOI
йй^Го&гйгйй
life.” *

“It was the most beautiful funeral I 
ever attended," mid Mrs. Evans, after
wards. “There were no children nor

“Saeima!
Wheel 

called to to FOURTH ANNUAL FAI9

mediately
hardened bam let m muum «.nun

дЙраагУіітаївйгігійііЯб.

gmndehUdren to песо m, but were pres- 
who" “ briMmStd thm dfetoo,"

trial sohool. and their testimony as to 
tbs good influence she had eserted 
their lives was very tonehtog."

One tody, who bad oome from a dis
tant etty, said і "When I read of her 
death to my dally paper yesterday 
Ing, 1 told my husband that 1 wee wore# 
than an orpbeu. aed til the bringing up 
and all the childish happiness I ever 
bed that роя woman gave me."

A tall, bearded men said with leers : 
"We were among the neighborhood 
heathen—there ere suob to many 
try districts where there le hope to the 
bright children if only seme one would 
make It their doty to look after them. 
Our mother did not obfeet tower going 
to ohureb, but had not time to get я 
ready. On Sunday mornings we dressed 
ourrolvs», after a feehlou, and went to 
Aunt Mebltable'» lobe finished oft. Mbs

j ffefetdfefe

• For Your 1TIB KITTY WNICI WАКТІВ A kill.

Much s dirty little kitten 1 Seme folks 
wiled It • torn kitten. But, If they bed 
no home, sad every one they met said 
“sont Г and kept them птайц all day,

wash ber white (eat, or the white spots 
on ber nos# end breast. ThU msde ber 
feel very bad, tor she Wee very prend of 
those white spots, beeaose they shewed 
that she wm related to the great White 
Cat family, even though she happened

Just think—s kitty without a name I 
But whet eould she do r She wouldn't
name herself, end there wee no one to
dSJSMXsCrtfURS EL*-! aîTJL'BÎ'-.
tu* m 15ZSSJSTми" ÜSà in iSi Л ї.иїїі .ми

work. Моп.ІІіпм lb. Hill. bor. le to тшпМ І «ІМ let.,. AoM

«.ГМ &£Л= №"k :1 - *
•* “і11 0tob«t«M "too. Г VAKl d»,, mn.mbor," «Id «

Rhî tn!^ H â. i,0Ver' lB*»' s whole troop of us, a down aad

SrfifІь7«і№{яаxLüsLii£ "STüuu
°, a. «b- -r-iy-a Дтщцці«Ht

..4SSSSSSZ r„
mot, “what I wm aevsr told at home; 
that It wee, goodness sod purity of life, 
and not money, that wm to make a urn 
fW man of me.

"This woman was e home mitstonary eed 
to the Imsi sense," ffM the pastor, “fibs i 
made the most of her opportunities. She 
loved her neighbor as herself, aed did as 
•he would be done by, sud had the 
spiritual perception to see the bset to 
everyone with whom she earns to een 
taet. Had she sowed the 
■he weald have reaped the whirlwind of 
sou tempt ; but she sowed love, end the 
seed has borne and U still bearing 
preoioui frelt."—Christian Secretary.

R
DRINK Ftree centres lo-

all nervous troubfoe aoddto 
Mrs. H. Stops!, 

bed been
ІШГЖШГ

‘АЯЯВІп.
S

f I «si
STRAWBERRY
RASPBERRY,
LEMON,
LIMB FRUIT, 
OINOBRBTTE.Inleroolonjal Rallwe>.parted our hair, put on our ooilars end 

neck ribbons, tied our shoestrings, pro
vided otoea handkerchiefs, and made

and fell Made»
roal типе WILL LKAV1 ST. JO** BROWN іThe f* unday whleh wee to usher to the 
new order »f things dawned clear, and at 
half past els, Bessie, a while-robed 
figure, crossed the upper ball and called 
softly to Freak and Hob. wbo bad In 
al.ud that they should build the fires. 

There wm e muflfed 
ЛІ right-we're up," і 

track to her own room.
When she end Nan i sac bed the 

kitchen fifteen minutes toter the fires 
were going beautifully, and the tour 
üirciii-xia Indulged in s smlto all around 
end a.ked what nest t 

"You і.» oaptoto,Basais," said Frank, 
who was slateee, "end we’ll ol-ey orders, 
end you needn't mind whether It's boys 
work or girl's work that needs doing— 
•• re ready to do it whatever It Is." 

"Yes, assmtod Hob,^seeking or any-
'•What .hallT^rîkid Nan, the 

baby of the fomily, though she was

Flank and Nan een put the silting 
room to rights end water the pUmta, 
•aid Beasts promptly, “and Rob can stay 
out bars and help ms rot the table and 
get breakfast"

They were as quiet as possible, but 
there was some unavoidable noise and 
much muffled laughter.

When father and

Ito
11»Catarrl of Ten Yœn SlaitoiW

ala cm if $240.
; , HALIPA

• і mmméèmmi
її^■bto, end 

and Bessie glided Chamf
Unime

^"aBflMBsr??! mV... я jobm.rk.bl. iTkNto. « Wb.t Pr. ip. 
HW'l f.l.rrb.1 Nw.fr *111 irrn» 
piub.
CsUrrb Itol become .mb*dd.d, м II 

wm, la U» if mm. It email, pro- 
obrock1 md laenmbl*. Pul 

itol U1 dcpmdA H.orr w, Kr.cu, « 
*5pbfw R a» Oi**i North ..u., 
Tm*roph Co. o( IromMoo. uol. bod 
toow (root), uooblod wfth ootorrb lo Ito 
toodTorlm mow. Ho «ri, “I cried 
onr, «mod, doriop tto« roon, ud 
Alio died lo 1*0 lobtoim or doctor., 
bor llul. or bo bowoilmm.ro mo. I«w 
Dr. Agnow1. Cotarrhol Powder 
ud moored » «тріо, whleh won each 
•pud, relief Itol I eoeileimd lb. mo of 
the medicine op » Mr botllm, wbm I 
•owed etn.ll Uoolulol, ud oompleW, 
ound. For Ihom bor botllm l t«d lo

кдіійїріяг
getting nowhere.

to

atm. jam.WILL

“nggaiuiiа.чвьг'Ві: lu e Severe
• to M■ irëiéidVcbsM

any onaba^ 

ntog.'' That sounded so nice, the way 
the little girl said it.

ever before oalled ber “rim ІМміммГЬітр- MJ°
LMM

tblr
Kitty wee too tired to run, so she let 

the Ilf le girl tgke her up.
"Why, you dour kitty, you’re shaking 

all ever ; you must here e dreadful cold. 
Let me tale you Into the house esd warm 
your feet, and rive you some bet milk, 
you little kitty*

And the kitty didn't squirm one bit. 
hbe let the little girl take ber Into the 
house, and she had seme nice milk. She 
heard the lady tell the little girl that she 
might keep the kitty. This made her 
feel so happy that she began at ones to 

bsrealf, for now she would hare a

to It!*» 2B Cuite

WWWI bad been *

won! of hats

ST Itbrim, « welHo.- emdmî- 'îï? 
•dmated, owed, loved, merrlW. died."

GATES
U INVIGORATING 
fe, SYRUP.)

mother oame down
mbtbib'i :

Beet three eggs L 
equal mewiorii or »w 
spoonful of salt, and 
dough; kneed well, 
balls ; roll very tbto,, 
a cloth on the table f 
dry, to prevent etlokl 
fleuri rail up end 

kfo-ûwest Npriokle 
chicken or bref broil 

1st thorn 1*41 two a 
until they rise lo tin 

out, sud put u 
aooked, add eue ou| 
milk ; sell and peppei

at ball past sevra, four besmlng 
sir, isd them, breakfast was ready 
th« •Ittlng-roem was to apole-pte •

as a very peeoeful, pleasant break 
fast, with none of tbs usual baste.

"Father,"' mid Rob, when it was over, 
“wont you pleas# take mother into the 
titling room sud keep her there Г

"With tbe greatest pleasure," answer- 
s<l hi- lather tong king, and Rob followed 
them and shut the door "to prevent their 

as be said.
Bsaele cleared away the food. 

Nan packed up the dishes and brought 
the dishpan, after which one washed, and 
the other wiped and put away, while 
Frank swept the kitchen, pantry and 
sink room, and Rob pared the 
for dinner and pul them to so 
dish of cold

Neat they 
to their rooms.

Nothing remained to do then but Ц) 
prepare for church, and Mrs. Davenport 
was much surprised to see them enter 
the sitting room all nicely dressed, for 
there bad been no scurrying about, end 
oo cries of “Mother, please hook this," 
‘ Mother, I oan’t find my best tie,"
"їоГм’аГ' ^

m ttnifht.”
1 Hldn'lion bouar go right lo unit* 

bgwl&mmr .to «ted 0 little 
eociocl,. "Itol* lo tolfm boor job" 
„ -W. lmroto Itom 1-і Seed.,," «id

"O, dldyuu r ssid bis 
•vident relief rad pleasure.!

“Perhaps we had britw ge over them

9ШяР*тшт

Itw Pint it lk Ulntn if Ст
ін Wm

AMkr Mi Mto DeathAnd then

feel so very, very 
just ran round і 
her toll, and was happier tl

been before to her life. 0 
“Now. mamma, what shall we call 

bar?" asked the little girl,
thought "IFhllefoot," or 

Ith

they said, "Of courre, she 
name." That made her 

y, vary happy that she 
and round and chased 

ban she had

might my»e tbs matter of sudden deaths 
from beat t-failure thaï each week I 
record breaker ever that which baa pre
ceded It There never was a time when 
greater amd watered for hoisting the red

SL«*TO^dtiy 5,™
within ooevwleat reach e bonis of Dr.
Agnew s Coro for the Heart With the

u. ?j7 ‘.іГ"?Віі

Home Testimony From 
Actuel Experience Is 

Alwsyi The Seme.

b eMuiood »,« Ito W.rldl Leaders.

■looted Ito Dloeoed Dj« « Itoilaod 
erd dyes for home dyeing. This so tee- 
Hen has proved a wise 
Of the Diamond Dyes 
•tod I they still eland first aa the bright- 

eurougeet aad fee teat colors, end 
never foil to do what is premised for

Many laaxpariaaoed buyers are pet tn 
K*wt loss and Inconvenience by mdeg 
the erode aed imitation dyes 

If every buyer Insisted upon haring 
the "Diamond," profit end ploneure 
would always result from the dyeing 
operation. Beware of ImUaltmm; eii 
for the Diamond Dyes; take no other

-SBf
,1d.<ïiïi?"Kitty White," я 

“White" to U would 
thought so too, But lb
“No; we most have a 
book-а long

b"' lead the foliewteg і—old be nloe, I 
But the littlefcfiiiml/

on of s 
bring the using this medtoiae. The 

W. Law, of Toronto
Fleece îto'ii-'

_____ SSjrrorod'tj'S

pSSE5haiKû~
T«otor^Wtol doto he «ro.r .pellr

Tommy - Don't knew, ma'am. Teacher 
—WtotdoM jeer ««her drln «Ш 
With? Tummy—A stove unsГ

ÉSBP
skin. Ifiote.

tl П0ТНІП0 Lit(
upstairs and attended looked and looked. At last mamma 

•aid, "How will 'Peregrine White' do? 
That Is in the dictionary. It is long, and 
it has 'white' Is lt,jbo, eo that we oould 
(toll the kitty 'Whiteioot' whan we 

tho name of the first white 
New England."

"And this Is av first kitty 
tie girl. "That Is Just the 
And kitty thought so, too, ss she curl- 

ed up ce the mat and went fast asleep 
to a home of Ья own, and with a name 
of her one, with "whit*’’ In *—1. li. 
Bunel, In Child Garden.

ul
(fold rain water and 
whine grease from iLower mediate#. аЙГ&ГЖ"

wished. Ills 
child born In UP TO DATE I O'mid the

%You an not unless ywaDr.An Ameriean millionaire, .d
ofавґк^ївгїй

anret of the beautiful lawns whleh make 
the oride of England,

_
his hand slgnifioantly Into ШоійХ

"ti
TOWDEK

Fish mey be «rain 
first dl|>pin< them inhor n portion Of If

of the
"Mike," raid tfl 

"there is e deed dog
superintendent, 

reported to the al- 
d M eridian streets.

Anticipation creates pleasure, that we 
may sevsr have time to}find.

1» cto. Cm run ttoeatl patio* •nd Liver Ilia.-Dr. Agnri's Liver 
Pills are the most perfect made, end 
rare like magic, Hick Heedaobe, Coned-

■m Profit In It to grocers.

ftwith

8I want you to look after its disposition." 
An hour later the Intelligent offloer tel
ephoned, “I have Inquired about the 
toy dtod Uut to tod • «Щ.

..

Ï

INDICEAsk for Mtoard’s and take no other. 
Keep Mtoard’s Liniment in the house.

«
£ Then to any other.

EREO
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і Pm Whit, Soap.

I СТІЙ £% і pZ7,LM:ivri":
> Ге/VWâ Же#* PurfOfs.

^Sagy““*"-i>roam
Midi

I
в Ста.

: (TOILET SIZE) 
АСАМ. It Floats. -,

1
t

AGENTSI WANTED»
“ The War In Cuba or the 

Great Struggle for Freedom,”
JUST ISSUED.

ÏS:î;0^wc^r»fisîS
skStïvm йкай, ?,у ;з smss
*od IU rmiximi ere also inelwled. It U • 
handsome volume ot Ml paws, profusely Il
lustrated uud roiall. at the Г» w price of llJS 
In . loth, o arhlt <1, aid $•-* in full moroeeo. gUt
edgsa. Ai'uU wanted at onee. Extra t------- ‘
to those who «ngnge now. Write for ful 
llculnrs Add re. « If»

R.A.H MORRnw. 
MiUarden hi.. Hu John. N it.

Printina
BECAUSE you are not 

ІВ 8t. John is no reneon why 
■hould not do your raixnxe. 
are doing work for people all over 
Uto Maritime Provinces. F.veryliody 
ie pleased with our work. We hon
estly believe that no other printer 
can do belter for you than we can. 
We want an order from yon—no 
metier how small—jnet Ю get ac
quainted and let you sv<- what we

Addbess

w”

P*TERS0N & CO.,
Mas«nie Temple,

ST. JOHN. N B.

9

Iffl* 1er Iota & AliiKi
27 and 29 King^flreet,

ST. JOHN*N. B.

DRY (KMHIS. MILLINERY.

CARPETS, 1101KR r$t*ISH|*68, 

И.0ТІІН AND TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS,
W11 tlLIWAI.ft ЛNI» MLTA1L.

Manches! r. Eteri™ & Hm

Ripens Tabulae aaalet dlgwUoa.
It.pah* Tntyiles cure dyspepsia.

•«: lor sour at 
Hlp.ins Tributes: pleasant 
Itlpaes Tabulée cure constipation.

lomach.

FvepVM»
L Have it і n the House

8TIIIOTL

!гжтаетжйк.г!гг.ї аійг-А Et;., such aa colds, croup, coughs, catarrh, celle, crampe, chilblain».

Johnson’s Anodyne Uniment
ïV-ïïSSo.tS.îfer.SSTÎÆÜÏlrtC:

nsture and treatment of Inflammation. Send us at once your name and address and we wilt 
send you free, our new Illustrated book, "ТакАтмжнт non DtflnasM." This book la a very 
complete treatise la plain language, which every peraoe should have for ready reference.

The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.
If you can't get It send to on. Met 53 cents; six gs.oo. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet Sea. 
I. S. Johnson & Co., за Custom House Sti, Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

%

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W, H. Johnson 
CompV, Ltd., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

4

7

”

i gust 19
MASSENOEH AND Y13ITORAugust 10

tria; a is55S StftfbSaSS
2 »XSrji.r,‘№J5' ГЙ «£4ЛЇ

awai-.
plaoe the never. Dredge it with pow- support ie tfee one Ie he flret abandoned, 
bred sugar awPreptoee it a moment In When ooneoUdaUoo can be aoeempliah 
tbeevw. Thee take ilootand let It ed without giving rise to any feeling of 
oeol. Serve It oeid the day It Ie made, soreoeee, bo doubt a great step towards 
with «ream, or aa it is, and you have the eoonoav ami effioieacy would be

Ifeerder far an agricultural altow lobe 
Ive it should be able to offer 

sufficiently liberal prises to draw keen 
competition, and to obtain lodges whose 
decision* would be respected by the ex- 
bibitom as well as by the visiting publie. 
Such shows, 1/ otherwise wall managed, 
will not have to go begging far patron
age, bat will have to lnoreaae their 
faeil l liée from time to time in order to 
kwp pace with the demands of the pub 
Ho, who are not alow to recognise merit 
In a concern of eo great Importance— 
Parmer’s Advooote.

Chaloner’s
Blackself In many 

re, swellings, 
It rheum an*

berry
Syntp. the paper.

THE HOME, 
гімні хйіпім.

B rl ES»'
Blackberryfrom It, і» 

МІОМІ* until, 
lotis I mison І9 
■*a| ta rills, the The following advloe from “The Jen- 

Miller Monthly," is sound aad trust-

Of ooorse, it never happened la tout 
house, bat yon oan perhepa reeaU what a 
oommotfaa there was la bouses that you 
have been in when something or other 
wee wanted la » harry to en emergency 
of lltoeee or reeideet, end either wee not 
to the house, or wee somewhere to It, 
bat where e sheriff and a soaroh warrant 
oonld not have fooad It It mvee time 
sod trouble, end Menage* pain if 
simple, sole remedies are kept 
The farther one le from doctor, druggist 
and supply shops to general, the more 
need of keeping up* the premises 
remedies that are forever being called 
Sr. If ,« u, iota, «mpto», or 
tramping, or anywhere away from home, 
a small edition of the medicine oloeet

A few*’mustard leaves to take the place 
of the messy, h«vy mustard plaster, 
will relieve si moat any aebe to any part 
of the body, by setting up a counter irri
tation. A hotti# of spirits of 
a pharmacy to Itself: A scratch moist
ened to the liquor eeeeee to. smart, and 
begins to heel. A few drops on a hand
kerchief held to the now will relieve 
many a headache. A drop or two to e 
glass of cold water will settle 
opeet Stomaeh, end soon. Ilk 
far oold sores, fever blisters, or whatever 
yon cell those hateful herpee of the lips. 
Wet them to spirits of nitre, and see 
them disappear.

Have vaseline always; also a bottle of 
Oarron oil.

Instead of having to pall the bureau 
to pieces whenever there Is e 

«11 far a “rag," have alt tbs old hand
kerchiefs to e pile by them selves in the 
medicine close n Some rubber tissue (or 
retaining moisture In в wet drawing Is 
not essential, bat It is valuable.

A boule of castor oil Is not nice, but 
Ills useful.

Do not keep the remains of medicines 
that have been ordered to various 1U- 

by the family doctor. They may 
be poison to the seme person who pre
viously took them when next be tolls 
HI, If conditions have changed. Throw 
them out, bottles and all, when the 
doctor says the patient is done with

A SekHlts powder taken те rising is 
helpful to attacks of biliousness and 
constipation. But if It dom not operate 
within a very short time Its ohanow for 
doing good will have vanished.

For stings and bites, s solution of 
mon baking sods is good, and so Is spirits
° FoVbrutiss, hot water at fiat, and then 
cold water Is the beat of remedies.

Do not keep the earboHo «id to the 
medicine closet. It end the corrosive 
sublimate

SMIYM’
at allInsect

IIGIBI10 TAUT! er FRRFUMB8.Powder.

Dr. Andres, of Philadelphia, 
years ago made the discovery that the 

to the atmosphere, which Is the 
met purifier, was mainly supplied from

SSQSsUtL№*w.
lag houses, as well as attractive. Some 
Interesting experiments with the odors 
of flowers have been made to the Old 
World, and It Is found that many speciee 
of microbes are easily destroyed by 
various odors. The odor of cloves has 
been known to destroy these minute 

tares in thirty thtomlnatei ; cinna
mon will kill some species [In twelve 
minâtes; thyme In thirty-five. In forty- 
five minntw common wild verbena is 
found effective, while the odor of some 
geranium flowers has destroyed various 
farms of microbes in fifty minutes. The 

of cinnamon Is said to destroy 
the typheid fever microbe in twelve 
minutes, and is recorded « the

Royalirofula, often 
ions, positive- 
tntly oared by

Insect
Powder.

d’s and Retell far
i)

S. NoDlARMID,Ilia Tie «mi SIBIF WART».
47.1-3 end 49 King 8t.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
»..L The kind of sheep wanted will depend 

somewhat on the market. If Britain is 
to be onr market, then oar lambs 
be well grown. If, on the other 
the United Slates Is to be onr market, 
then It is not so necessary that they be 
of the heavy weight order. It Is a fast 

the market of Chicago to day 
tombe under the 100-pound notch. If to 
fair finish, sell more readily than lambs 
that are heavier. In the eastern mar- 
sets, as, for instance, New York and 
Boston, somewhat heavier lambs will be 
in demand, but even to these the ten
dency is to cell for those of lighter 
weight than formerly. This means that 
we must shape our breeding according 
ly. If such a tendfhoy shall become 
permanent, it wUl mean that the lighter 
breeds of sheep will certainly be the 
most profitable to raise. And yet when 
money bas been invested in the heavy 
brdeds, it would not be wise to make 

to the meantime. It may

Here's.

self-help that In

1 effective of all odors ss an antiseptic. 
It is now believed that flowers which are 
found in Egyptian mummies Were placed 
there more for their antiseptic properties 

or elements in 
sentimental work.—Trained Nurse and 
Hospital Review.

You are weak, “run-down," 
health is frail,strength gone. 
Doctors call your case an
aemia—there ie a fat-fam
ine in your blood. Scott’a 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil, 
witli Rypophoephitce, ie the 
beet food-mean a of getting 
your strength back—your 

•doctor will tell you that.
He knows also that when 

the digestion is weak it is 
better to break up cod-liver 
oH out of the body than to 
burden your tired digestion 
with it. Scott's Emulsion 
does that.

«Sert, A Dow**, DeBrvltl*, От.

THE FARM, 
cmeii е**ЇГiipeinioi.

The.prize list far this year's Toronto ... 
tribul^buMb<^wbo“have птгеЛг^ **Uuu thedemend for tighter *'

ïwSiiüt №°uîu Cam? M toV «a
zE6kHHwHT5 “ дггиай X't;
with pleasorable anticipation hy people 
to all parts of Canada and the adjoining 
States, who make it the оорміоо far 
their annual holiday outing. It is this 
year to be held from August SI to Sep
tember 13; commencing two days earlier 
then last fear.

I0GIÂTI0»
\L FAIR

formerly to have lambs come early in 
order that as mneb of sise as possible 
should be obtained before they are sold. 
—Farming.

year
І M.M. DM,

■BBfgHt
iwy WeVh.e,Wk POULTRY FOR MA1KRT.

«as»»
a prise of fllOO for Clydesdale stallion Is, of course, true that there are oooot-
eod four of bis get. e similar prise for less fowl sold here, bat at what period
Hackney stallion, and the reinsertion of of the year are they sold# They ere
the general purpose olaee with over 1800 Plaoed on the market when fowl ere •
to prises, which was struck ont two drug, and the result Is poor prices. As
years ago. In the cattle department, e general thing, those-who raise chickens
9198 have been added to the Hereford for market hatch them to April and
class, and additions have been made to M»y, end- bold them until September
the Guernsey, Jersey and Holstein class- Why do the* do this? Ask them, and 
m In the swine department the «Імам they will probably tell you that they do 
•far Eases pad Suffolk» have been amal- not think them large enough to market 
gam a ted, and the 9140 thus saved has before. This Is where they make e sad 
been added to the prises In the ether mistake. Plymouth Rooks. Wyandot les, 
swine classes. Two hundred dollars «levas, or any of the heavier breeds, 
here been added in the poultry claisek should make excellent broilers et from
for new varieties. teh to twelve weeks old. At this age . . . ...... .. ,

latrie# in the live stock department they should weigh from two and a half b«t of oem, mxl thn >«*> of medteal
have to be all made before August k. to four pounds a pair, and It certainly fif Дй/УЦЇІД?
The various live sloes associations and »*eme to me that a good market oonld }J®“  ̂ г і
the principal exhibitor* having agreed be cultivated. From interviews which I *wwn7 ***" weaker and weaker. I
to the proposition, all stock ire required have bad from commise Ion men, rests ur- 
to be on the ground* by поте on Піші- »ot and hotel keepers in Toronto, I am 
day of the first week, September 3, so In a position to state that for fine chick- 
that with the exception of fruit and cat «ns remunerative prices would be paid, 
flowers, every department of the Exhlbl- By fine chickens, I mean stock well 
tioo will be complete from that date, fatted, « that the breast bone does 
end the first w«k will, therefore, be stick out like the keel of в boat; well 
tolly as good a time to visit the Fair as dressed, cleanly picked, not rough all 
the second week bas been in ibe past, over or torn, with no pin feathers left in,
Cheap railway rates will be given during nor the legs and feet left dirty. If you 
the entire Fair. The judging will com have the stock of the age and sise de- 
mmw on Friday, Uie4thr and will allbe scribed, try the experiment this 
complete by Tuesday, September 8. Ex.
Many new attraction# of a superior 
quality are belni secured by the manage
ment, and the latest Inventions to aH 
departments wUl be on exhibition. The 
bqautifal hanger advertising the Fair, 
which has been sent out by the Associa 
tire, U a most creditable samp'e of 
Canadian woikmansblp. The Governor 
General and Lady Aberdeen have slgni 
fled their Intention of visiting the Exhi
bition, and It is probable it will be 
opened by the new Premier, the Hon.
Wilfrid Laurier, on Tuesday, Septem

For Your Health 

Real 
DKIRK Fruit 

Syrups

reworks every . «fterilООП**ЄЄ fournie* in the 
AUreetlees ea

u** onuta

STRAWBERRY.
RASPBERRY,
LEMON,
LIME FRUIT, 
OINOERBTTE.

frein!?solution should be 
vee, and labeled pefore to
letters.lllwi). takable

FRUIT FSB ті.Made rely by

brown & webb, ; :
HALIFAX, N. S. 1 ’

>StSSSSSSSSSSSf#

In the summer, when all varie tire of 
fruit are to be had to abundance, Ibe 
sold of fruit# le peeoltorly grateful. Yet 
the crank who asserts that the highest 
physical conditions eao be obtained by a 
diet exclusively of fruit deserves to be 
doubted. There Is rely a small amount 
of food veins in fruits, and an enormous 
amount must be set* 
actual needs of the 
tire is

causes. The average individual Is, there
fore, In no condition to live re a diet of 
either vegetables or frnlL What Is 
needed in summer Is a smell quantity of 
taelly digested food, rich In nutriment. 
Perfectly ripe fruit In sound rendition 
may be eaten In 
large quantities

wr. JOHN 
mb, Me- Жгт

їм»

ШUM
f.ï.ï.ï.ï- sou

not
wellі»»»»»»» ill 1Champion

Liniment

Eattfes
re to supply the 
body. The dires- 
o be Impaired to 
3t of heat and other

ЯЮ "Л

ЙЙ96 quite likely to 
from the effect I/M

6ТШТ.КЯЯ
Ie a Sovereign Cure forf.№ Càll er TRR FOAL.

Feels should be 
OI her nourishing 
This will enable them 
condition and

œrtaîTwwïîMmUIbm «n^MiJül»tl» ,|?JV prevsllms terrible dites*

ujjht V 9t to eat oat* and 
. t an early age. 
to maintain their 

go on improving when 
they loee their first natural nutriment— 
their dam's milk—st weaning time, later 
on In the year; otherwise a great fall 
off will be found at an Important cr 
in their life. A severe chec* of strength 
and growth at weaning time is seldom 
perfectly compensated by any amount 
of good treatment afterwards. It is es
sential that steady progress should be 
maintained from the day of birth until 
maturity to perfect a horse to the extent 
of bis powers of development. The 
making of a horse greatly depend* upon 
csretol nursing in the earlier periods of 
his existence. Nutritious food and 
comfortable fhelten from extremes ot 
files, beat and vet weather are essential 
to young foals.—English Live Stock

moderate quantity, bnt 
of fruit between mealsi Chens 13.»

could not sleep at night, and I became 
so nervous that the least noire would 
make me tremble and cry. I could not 
eat, and was reduced almost to a skele
ton. Mv whole body seemed racked 
with pain to such an extent that it is 
impossible for me to describe it. I got 
so low that the doctor who was attending 
me lost hope, but suggested calling‘In 
another doctor for consultation. I beg
ged them to give me something to dead
en the terrible pain I endured, but all 
things done for me seemed unavailing. 
After the oonsultatlbn was ended my 
doctor said to-me, yon are a great suffer
er, but it will ret be for long. We have 
tried everything; we can do no more. I 
had therefore to prepare myself for 
death, and would have welcomed it as a 
relief to *my suffering, were it not for 
the thought of leaving my husband und 

hen my hunb.md heard 
said, he replied then v 

at once go back to Canada, and weak 
and suffering as I was we retn 
old home. Friends here urged that 
Williams’ Vink Pills be tried, and my 

sband procured them. Alter «king 
them for some weeks I rallied, and from 
that on I constantly Improved in health.

now entirely free from piin. 1 can 
eat well and sleep well, and am Almost 
as strong as over I was in my life, and 
this renewed health and strength I owe 
to the marvellous powers of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and in gratitude 1 ?urge дії 
sick people to try them.

ЛМ ere as surely dangerous, because the 
digestive powers ere kept at work by 
this means without their necessary rest

sdOamp. LA-GRIPPE. , >
;: ! !

I Avralrhea, CbalssV *te., on , ,

1 as Crete per Bottle I I
; war-""" !
>*****«»»*»«*»1 !

: »
ally digested, 

e stimulus. Though 
Urge proportion of 
nibstantial enough

sAjJjm

It does not oonl
t j KurcUn ll]Vdl|.,tloa. A .mill dbb of 

fruit «ton with the meal Is wholesome 
and refreshing, 
such quantities as u> furnish nutriment, 
fruit is certainly a burden to the dlgee 
lion that only the strongest person eaa 
support. The Chinese oooley eaa live 
on e diet of rice, consuming this cereal 
In such quantity that he Is able to sop 
port life upon It. Yet the physical de
velopment of the oooley is poor and 
degraded compared with the physique of 
an American workman fod on the varied 
diet of meet and vegetables considered 
the best by the highest scientific authori
ties. The solde of fruit eaten in 
moderate quantity are not only refree! 
log In summer, but valuable assistants 
to digestion. Good fruit only becomes 
unwholesome when It Is eaten In Immo
derate quantity, er at improper times —

of beef
SEE

Iflwi

F6— SHOULD WR RAY1 FIWKK SHOWS T

Whether so many agricultural fairs as 
ws now have throughout the country 
ere advantageous or otherwise is worthy 
of some consideration, end, Indeed, is 
occupying the minds ol many progres
sif# citizens of our own country as well 
as those of Scotland, as indicated In our 
Scottish letter in July 1 issue. There 
need be no queetion but that the larger 

held to Toronto, Ottawa, London, 
. plnwee, can, f properly 

gwd, continue to grow in magnitude and 
v advantage to the country, ana pay their 
“I way. Such shows must pay or go to the 

wall, and the very fact that a show clo*oe 
Its gates Is evidence that it is not com
manding the patronage of the public, 
which, after all. pass the most correct 
judgment upon Its worth. Changes are 
going on continually among the lesser 
fairs; very few, If any new ones are 
being started, thy most of th* changes 
being confined to Amalgamations of two 

jor more societies. There are many 
agricultural societies at the present 
time which feel that to unite with a 
neighboring township or county, as the 
сам may be, would save their show from 
failure. 8o light has become their pat
ronage, In some Instances It is Imposs
ible to offer prises large enough to bring 
out competition, and without this the

MOTRRR'I NlfiDMl.

Heat three agte until very light, an 
•quai measure of sweet meant 
spoonful of salt, and flour for a very stiff 
dough; kneed well. Divide Into five 
bells ; roll wry thin, and spread them re 
a cloth re the table lor huit an brer to 
dry, to prevent sticking. Sprinkle with 
fleur ; roll up end slice off thin, and 

Sprinkle them into boiling 
chicken or heel broth - enough for soup 

let thorn bull two or three minutes, or 
until they rise to the top of the broth. 
Skim out. and put to the test. When 
««bed, add ou# cupful of rleb sweet 
milk ; sell hod pepper to taste.

and like DO TOD KNOW ?

Do you know that evety cruelty in
flicted on an animal in killing or just be
fore death poisons to a greater or less 
extent its meet?

Do you know that (Lb killed as soon 
a* taken from the water by a blow on 
the back of the bead will keep longer 
and be better then those permitted to 
die slowly ?

bUd. what
we willFrom 

moe Is 
s Same.

doctors
shake out.

ed to our 
that Dr.

hu

X'. A II* Arm ri*.
mm і, «огніио u«e K.D C

' BMRBMte
No pies are so delicious and fufl ol 

flavor as those made si this season from 
the tort early apple. One of the great 
mi errors the amateur pie-maker ie like
ly to be guilty ol is to sweeten her epple 
pUe before they ere hnkod The second 
Is to UM.too plain a crust. A properly 
made pie demands the tender#a; and 
most flaky omit that It b possible to 
fabricate. A plein crust is allowable on 
a berry pie or on re# with e custard Ail
ing, but never with epple. Neither is it 
ромІЬіе to make a good pie of hard, 
ordinary apples, though it b attempted 
every day. Choose and cot up ripe, tort, 
well flavored apples, and flU a eru«t of 
nice poetry, heaping the аррім a little 
to the centre. Cover the pie with rich 
pretry; the best puff paste made of well 
washed batter Is none too good for this 
purpose. Slice the apples in thin slic
ing*, when the pie is filled, to order to 
be certain it la tender when the cruet is 
baked. Put the pie in a very hot oven, 
and et the end of twenty minutes slack - 

ГХ Ґ* ! cn the heat by opening the upper damp- 
•ref'• ■ I er ibto the stovepipe, which reduces the
Hlammmmi he u, but does not turn U off the oven.

1MXTORN titve HSR IP.

Remarkable Experience of Mrs. Saiols, 
of 81. Pte.Cold rain water end soap will remove 

—*“*------------ from washable fabrics.
і lilt ms* Pink Pills create new 

blood, build up. the nerves, and ihua drive 
disease from the system. In hundreds 
of oases they have cured after all other 

nee had failed, thus ostabiiah 
claim that they are a marwl among 

the triumphs of modern medical science. 
The genuine Pink Pills are sold « n у in 
boxes, twaring the full trade mark, *‘Df. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Paie i‘copie.” 
Protect yourself, from Imposition by re
fusing any pill that d ws not be ir the 
legUteiel trade m*rk aroued th<

Dt
l.n.rlpps, Vet-owed Uy Inflammation el the 

I ange. Left Her no the Verge of lbs 
ureve—Whole IldAlr Racks*! wllb

till
ofТРЯШГI dici
the

mgband ArWght Her Horns 
I* Again In Unod Henlth.I unless yew

pretty little town of St. Pie, 
Bagot county, is one of the hspplMt 
homes in the whole province of Quebec, 
and the cause ol much of tbi« hsppines* 
is the ineetimabie boon of health - on- 
ferred through the use of Dr. Williems' 
Pink Pills. Mrs. Eva 
son thus restored, and 
a* follows:—Like a great many other 
Canadians, my husband and myself left 
Canada for the Utiles, in hope that wn 

t better our condition, and located 
vowell, Mass. About a year ago I 

gave birth to a bright little boy, bet 
while yét on my sick bed 1 was atticкмі 
with to grippe, which developed into In
flammation ot the lungs, I had the very

In the

Fish fa#y be sealed much e«W«r by 
first dipping them into boiling water l< r
a mini fa.

I pick my students and they take 
a thorough course in “actual busi
ness'', learn by doing, In three to 
four months. It is not a matter of 
time but of methods and work. 
If you want to save tkne and 
money, send for my catalogue,

îwDEJR
SOUR - box.Below ie Use per- 

she tells her story
ЖЖ

■ THE «мит CURES

StIndigestion
CONQUERED Shell's Business College. 

Truro, N. 8.s

,

і
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August 19MESSENGER AND VISITOR. (8 '
of N. B. wflt be bald on Botardor m> 
log, st which add res tee will be el теє by 
амаксп Invited for the пере wee. Ов 
Sabbath в! 11 а. m, Convention sermon 

Ваг. С. W. Townsend | alternate, Кет. 
* Зр. m. meeting in 

W. M. A. Societies,

Cotton 

Printed 

Cashmeres.

Highest of all m leavening Power.-—Latent U. 8. Gov’t Report
The annual meeting of the Baptist 

Book and Tract Society wUl be held In the 
vestry of Berwick Baptist obnrob, Men 
day, Aug. 84tb, at 8 JO a. m.

Geo. A. McDoxald, Sec -Trees.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SL1 Howard. At 
the interest of the

The Baptist Institute will convene to presided over by 
annual session le Berwick Baptistoburch levy, Mrs. If. 8. Coot. Monday after 
on PHday, Aug. 81st, et 10 s. m. An noon, annual meeting of the Baptist 
interesting program has been arranged Annuity Association. Monday evening 
by Ixeootive. B. N. Noe UR, * frill be given so the SabbathSebool Con

vention. (See 
Superin tendent 
Baptist Sabbath
wick are cordially
take part In the 
ling arrangements will 
later. W. K. Molntran, Seo’y.

THE GHBWTLAH
V

The next annual meeting of the Baptist 
Annuity Association, located lu New 
Brunswick, will be held with the New 
BrunswlokiBeptlst Convention at Spring- 
field, Kings Co., N. B., on Monday the 
14th day of September next, et 8 o'clock 
p. m. Havslook Cot,

Aug. 11, *98. Rec. Seo’y.
The quarterly meeting of the Hants Co.

Minutes, p. 10). The 
end tseensw or every 

chool to New Bruns 
invited to attend and

I VoL XII., іThe Mont Delightful 
Cotton wash fabric 
Made.

BIRTHl8UI1ABY NKW8. 4
—A* Interesting 

with Lt Haag Chan 
was h1s visit to Mi 
warden Castle. Tl

Snire. - At Clarence Centre. Anпаро- 
has been he Co* N. S, Aog. », the wife of T. I 

Smith, of a son.
Is, of Winnipeg, 
iof Qa’Appalls.

Dean Grlsds 
•looted Bishop

The Moncton electric railway is In 
operation.

Some ‘toiario miners advanced floor МяиНкГдППаП — ill/ St, Captain 
t cents a barrel Tuesday. Harry Smith to Rachel, daughter, of

The corner stone of a new Masonic jaBm Surratt all of Cambridge, Hants 
temple was laid Thursday at Annapolis. Co., N. S.

Hon. John Costlgan wUl attend the 
uon a I convention in Dublin Sep fern-

ПЇЙГ 16o end 17cІ1ІШШ. QN YOUR VACATION TAKE

services to his ООШ 
with Chtoese I 

a number of queatta 
publio topics. Qu 
venation took pla< 

and art

ed-
ay, Scpti 1st and 3od.^ Lfalegate.

s. S’s and cherches to 
. F. B. Rojr.Sae’v Aux. Board. 

І. А. Вавпаоїт, Sao’y 8.8. Ass.
Kravin-Kum—At the residence of the 

bride’s father, Silas Ross, Aug. A, by Rev. 
G. P. Wilson. William KIrvin, of Hell 
fax, N 8., to Annie Ross, of Bayfield. N.B.

Pariss-< osmau—At the personage, 
We)mouth, Aug. 4, by Rev. H. A. Giffln, 
Silas Parker, of Bear River. N. 8., to 
Alice E. Cosmsn, of Weymouth. N. 8.

SUMMER LAWN 
and MUSLINS

паї „

George MeDonald. of New Glasgow.
». 8., was waylaid by two mvn who held 
à revolver at his bead and robbed him 
of slioot nine dollars

Mr John MeLellan. s Fredericton 
Xnight of Pythias, fell off the excursion 
train from Mooutoo at the depot early 
this morning, breaking one of his arms.

The Apobaqul Machine and Knife Peiura.—At Point deBute, Jilf 6, ZrZxwj* by Are Tuaeday Looim Philip* agedlSysero SfaUr 
The cans#of the Are is unknown. Philips death was a shook to tbs whole 
tor IS 600 in the Western ; total community. Hbe was able to walk down 

loa, *>,000. .uir o. Whll.
* h,.~ .lorin I ™ to, Inu». p. » rt-

end itretroviNl SeversTbaros amination for entrance to Normal school. 
S2Ï ЬеЙ tSZSL htifad Our tister was baptimd by Bro. Isaiah
ware burned and horses «HIM. Wallace, end lived a consistent life,

Dr. Bey non, who shot Mr. R. N. Mao mMifwtin| u.e grace of the spirit. 
ІпїіТ,1 Who. -Mr.. WUIUm W.lk.r dkd

ss.wsK.sft -SSSBSe

There will be an informal meeting.pf 
Alumni of Acedia College, 

vestry of the Berwick Baptist 
Monday, Aug. 84tb, at 18 soon, 
m does of too ednosi

tbs
or every desertyUco Timm truly says, Is 

stogie set. Samoa 
and winter basils і 
mer does not 
winter to be wints 
Every good life he 
toga, every evil life 
of goad і but the » 
whole Is not— 
Individual act Tfa. 
puleive evil bread 
whom sweep of Ufa 

' single act . 
count but little into 
tends steadily down

In the evening, AU 
tous interested in tiw University are 

It invited to be preeeut. There 
short addressee, sad sa opportun!

A POCKET KODAK.

It one be loaded hi daylight 
end Is email enough to clip 
In the pocket, yet It doon nil 
that a larger camera will do 
end Jnot an well, bat on a 

liar scale. Booklet Free. 
Price tended for 12 exposures, $8.00

J. ALLAN SHARPE,
43 Dock 8t„ St. John, N. ».

Jan ІЛ Btr, nf sr

bars and
08888800

We wUl gladly sand 
quest, and wlU pay express 
eels amounting to ever $8.

DEATHS.

Wn. R. Famous, Seo’y-Treas. 
Tbs anneal meeting of it# Maritime

------ ling Company will con
try of toe lerwlok, N. B. 
, on Saturday evening, 

uj. Med. J. A. Ooukm, Sec>
P. H —The Direetors of the Mar. Bap- 

•t Pub. Oo will please inset to the 
of the Berwick ehureh on Satur- 

p. m., to bear to# 
any other business 
seneHsrailoa.

J. A. 6.
annual meeting of the Bap 
tloe of the Maritime Pro via 

will be held with the Baptist ohurefa 
lerwlok. N. 8., ea« mend tig an Hetur- 
, Aug. 88od, 1896, et 10 o’rioek, a. m. 
ms of Returns from the ohurelies will 

by Rev. W. C. Oooober, of St. 
tepbon, N. В, Assist. Seo’y. who has 
nn sen led to sot far toe Secretary In pre 
sriag the list of delegates.

I. M. KsiBSTSAD. Seo’y.

Works
night
Insured suffer-

F. A, Dykeman A Co.
97 King St.,

St.John, K. B.
aa,st a

report, and attond to 
that may ooms op for

The SIM
A Man’s 

Reason
Never forsakes him 
when he buy» his 
FURNITURE nt 
my store. Think 
of this, a

Parlor SUITE
$20

... —Man Апіоак. I 
by her asm it pit 
died recently at her 
ton, N. T,, at the ц 
Dodge wae a worn» 
and of aggressive at 
per. She was not ас 
of honeyed phrases, 
■be regarded as soot 
her hands. She 1« 
writer of magasin# a 
political, social and <

PIPE ORGANS.time

that collided with the steamer Vsnoou- Tb profession then made was adorned,.r b.lra ІЧйга tto*». ik. £*,SÏÏSbïrf S."
srrl1,ed forward c4rlstl*D baptism so beautifully pro-
parts considerably damaged. phetto. May tbs lierasvod husbahd and

Tb# usual half yearly dividend of two 6U tbs sorrowing ones accept eagerly the 
per cent on the preference stock and a oooeotatiooi of the gospel "written for 
dividend of cos per cant tor tbs half our learning tb#} we tb rough patience 
year oo the ordinary stock of toe Oses- tnd comfort of the Scriptures might have 
clan Pscilfc Railway Company has bean hop#.’’
d,=‘ared -p „ . . Vinos.—At Parrsboro. Cumberland

Tbs Fredericton City Cotmell has de Oo., N. 8, Joly 23 o)L, of consumption, 
cided to assist the cold storage enter- Minnie, beloved wife of Georgs Verge, 
prise to lb# extent of exempting ii from aged. 16, I saving husband and seven 
taxation for a period of years Tbs pro children to mourn their loss. Sister 
motors asked for relief from taxe# an ‘ r member or the
free water far fifteen years.

William Bodd, who escaped 
Moncton police nearly two 
was arrested Saturday night 
bsvs to answer charges of el

A. MARGESON, 
Importer end Dealer In 

PIPE ORGANS.
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ЙТЛХ? tmt rtvffsr;
manuels and Л steps; sol one of one manual 
.Mr. MarxsmoMs Avant tor MartUms Prov-

JfieSraS® W arsroo ms—Ws^bsls r
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ww

forward to me at tbair earliest ooevenl 
IBM the Associât ion Minutes end 8 tails 
tics far Insertion to the Tear Book, using 
1-І l**f- «pproprf
ito, to the ones of okurdbes not report
ing, correeti

listios, making very eooureto additions 
column! In the tables end geos rally 
Ing their beet to ensure correct end 
lanle statistios. В. H. Еатои,

Saoretary of the Committee of 
Publication of Tear Boqk.

nervous English and
times rather savage 
handle certain eobji 
effect end Insured t 
readers. Sÿe was R 
and strongly partisse 
Uily an admirer of J 

* also tie biographer.

F. A. Jones, If you ere going 
To the Convention

And we requiring any

NEW CLOTHES

luroh having b.en 
wshlp by tbs Rev.
was a woman of 16 « 18 Klttg St.
Saviour, and was 
by all who knew 
•d to the will of 
tor loved ones end 
with her Saviour, 

conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Mee-

0Ф+ООО+—О’ IH., assaulting an
ami resisting

At Mooeteo Sunday an Rngllshm 
while attempting to raise a window 
Watson's boarding house, fall out i 
alighted on the pavement twelve I 
below. Dr. White on being eumma 
found the man badly shaken op sad 
oral ribs broken.

During s heavy 
day evening lightning struck s barn 
longing to Norris R. Brown, st Newbu 
> . B., burning It and three others, s 
granary sad carriage boose, all tbs fs 
machinery and two wagons and about 
tons of bay. Loss about • 1,600) sb 
$800 Insurance.

Halifax, July ».
Tbs Albert scanty quarterly meeting 

will bold lie next session with. Hopewell 
Cepe eburnh ou the first Tuesday In 
September (1st). At 8 o'clock p. m. 
Pastor M. B. Whitman will preach the 

sermon; Tern. Pastor Corn- 
Pastor Rutledge; F. M. Pea- 

H. M. Pastor Oolwell « 0. 
Pastor Camp; Man. and N. W. Pastor 

Webope there will be a large 
of delegates as there is import- 

it buslnes to do and also sleetlon of 
leers. I. B. Colwell, See.-Trees. 
Will delegates Intending to attend the 
B. Baptist convention to be bold at 

title Ids Point, Kings Co., Sept. 12th, 
wee send their names to the under- 

will соте, b #.,

dfotingoiebed party а 
Russell, Mr. Charles 
Look wood and others 
New York with the | 

weeks ta Ai 
ot the fttTt)

Ш QUICK-SILLING GOODS!
We are nt year servie#. A ClergymenPOPULAR РЖІСХВ.ses is tod. The re- who don’t attend our Conventions 

writes ns m fallows і “My sort Is 
voted a greet 
and is very mooh admired.” Anot
her Clergymen, who will attend 
Conventions, my* of the Ism suit we 
mads him s “It Is |ust right, wouldn't 
ask any bettor.” In fart that’s what 

patrons my. If you haven's 
tried us give us a trial order. If 

have made far you ksfare are 
will heap op the reputation wo have 
already established with yon. Oar 
Block Is as complete н m to 
found to too ehy end wo take 
pleasure to showing

p
WWrtl. m TMi Af.aM mtrf

ТЄ1М1-1ТЄ.7.,9:8‘/&ІГІ1.
lo m mom address on In 

fare ike United e#«i 
lathisMw IzwdLife and Times3<)th toxgo Bro. Grant 

salvation and 
IT In life, WM 
I Donald. Sines
hfad » і ним

t of ell
Mr Deyarmood. of Northeek. wu 
rely injured by being teased by a I 

on Haturday Імі. Mr, Deyarmood 
l-edly ihshee up, m well as being seve 
ly out about the bead. One of the brut 

-■ borne struck him Under the eye, abett
ing tbs cheek bons, sod his body 
badly bruised Dr. Pedolln hes char 
Of the cnee. Neweestie Advocate 

The beakers throughout Ueeeds i
taking notion to protest- themselves b. a me, all wu peso#
cans* of the depreelattoa to value . light The depart-
Veiled Biaise currency Nearly ever. ML^ML—____ toe Into lamented
where s discount to Meg Imposed reag Bro. Oreet pf the Mines Bmln drowning 

і 3 to 16 per reel. Tbe Hellfex sonldent of long ago. He leaves s .widow, 
krrs ов Tumday decided on e 8 per a son, three daufalers. sod many other 

rent discount The Bt. John beakers rsie.lves to moors bis departure, but 
bsvs not vm token action, ton are ex the; sorrow not like others who have 
j--- ed to do so st their next meeting no hope." Hie remains were Interred in 

. At Dover, near Moncton, Thursday, eur Ueulllal “Lake Hide Cemetery” to 
the young son of Ubermaa Derry, eotie- swell the coming day when tbe “deed 
Input box floating la the river took a in ' brlst shell lies flrsl" 
boat sad rowed out fa It, He set 
■sensed to tow toe boat

He tried to swim to shore, toil had pro 
only e abort distance when bs 

yelled out lo bis distracted sister on 
the shore. "Tell mother I'm drowsing 
Deceased wm fourteen years old. fits 
body wm recovered shortly after.

with brief Wfavseses to some 
prominent con temper art «■

rsürtrt«5pSè.to" * B*" UP°°

era Phils, thenee to

isther they will drive, «ям by beat or 
train. Those coming by train will be 

it oo Friday evening 
wee by boat from up river will ebange 
Oak Point, taking tbe Hprlogfleld su
pine# of meeting і down rtv* dele

tes will leave St. John on u 
ntetlt o'clock. 8. D. Ex 
Hatfields Pt., N. B.

, statin

to Canada and eft « 
Mew York, Phfled s)|With PortnUUrton station.tiber, an obliging 

eltlsoo m well M a
church ofIn the

IS of some months C. B. Pidgeon A Co.,
49 King Street.

Nexrr oooe to Rovat Horst

m to і 
Manitoba end the Nt

the said

of the

k, commencing Friday, Aog. 21st, at 
) p. m., should bo appointed by all 
og peoples' societies oonnseted with 
>ilsi churches In the Maritime Prov
is, and by all ehurobm having no so- 
ly. In order to seen re free entertain 
nt they will need to be delegates also 
the Maritime Baptist Convention, 
i credentials of delegates will be ra
ted and their names enrolled in tbe 
try of tbe Baptist ehureh, Berwick, el 
olook p. m., Aug 21. It is suggested 

badge this year be n Maple Leaf. 
[. Biam, Sao’y Mar. BT.P.U.

lien J. A A. MCMILLAN,
IT. JOBS, N. V.

a
Of-a

to annual 
Y. P. U. to"STB tod that the 

Horn mw, tort Veto re 
seriously. The

to Bambara Ha 
tost toe reports 
peer to knee keen ei 

bring r 
the present jeer's 4 

« wDsherirt toatrth 
Wash sis, і 

a fair average The

Bar-

BabVs Own Soap
TH1Y ALL WANT IT.

Rats». Our much devoted sister Mrs. 
Fred Istey. of Jeekeenlown, entered Into 
’ the rest the» remained! for the people 
of God" on Jely »to. Altboo 
bed bees mMm from ill hes J 
several months, faw anticipated serious 
results until shawm smitten with psrsly 
Sts stout two «rooks before her death, 
(’ooeelona. bet uesbls to speak, she bore 

I her lest Illness With tbs seme patient, 
calm. Christian spirit which dominated 
bar whole Ufa. the leaves a husband, 
thro., sons sod three daughters to mourn 
tb* loss of a most devoted and faithful 
wife end mother, while tb# entire com
munity not only sympathises with, but 
hs« s share to their grief. In an wpectal 
m»nn. r will her removal b# felt In the 
•J a-’ t son town church, of which she wm » 
most faithful member. While health 

mined she wm always at the post of 
duty. Strong In bar devotion to lbs 
Ммюг her heart wm Mg with love to 
every body and her heads aver ready to 
minister to others' needs-e veritable 
"mother In Israel." The funeral services 
were rendue ted by the pastor who spoke 
from John 11 і Iff with special етрьмів 
upon tbe >Mt elsuse of the verse.

Houbw,—When I earns to Upper Gage- 
town, some four months age, among my 
first nc-inainuiaces wore George Hoben, 

•*#fh,snd family, of Burton, who received 
me with kindness and words of sooour 
see menti Our aged brother and estim
able wife soon gave me to underlined 
that I was welcome to make a home 
with them until 1 could get a more ooo- 
veulent place to board. While there I

to tiw shore at 
hen his little skiff 

WM thrown into tbs water
toe

lor
F. H. . ffart wUl be m 

the total yieto Smm 
Bering the pert w* 
were enough to mem 
It net stated, The

The Queens Co. ». B. Quarterly Moot- 
g will convene with tbs First Grabd 
ikdBehurob, Cumberland Point, on the 
et Friday in September, commencing 

10 p.m. Friday afternoon and eveo 
to Sabbath School 

I tbs morning of Saturday to the 
ot the Quarterly meeting 
і to a religious conference, and 
n* to tbe mass of Temperance 

Usions. On the Sabbath,vsnsrtvId al 101 the Women's Mlmion-

Tbs following students eeei.lalad the 
prescribed coursas et Whlston k Fraser's 
commercial college during the past three 
menthe і Commercial Department — 
Ralph K. Масі fan aid fat ntlgcnlehi *. H. 
liorne Newenmbe, Port WHliamai Leurs 
Johnson. Htewleeksj Donald M. Moore. 
Hopewell. N. В ; George D. Watson, 
North ÿàoey ; Issae Mbhnnlo. Halifax; 
Lmnla Parker, Halifax; AnnU Morrison, 
English town і Km bro D. Benjamin, 
Brookfield; Kdwerd f, Mee Donald, Hall 
fax, James В. “іпоіаіг, Brldjeville; John 
A. Reid, Nletaoxi Fred B, Patterson, 
Aylestord. Hbortband end Type writing 
Drpsrtmstit-(trace Willis, I tall lea; Or- 
Mb Pauley, Dsrimoutb; Eva Msrtib, 
Halifax; Viera A F Welle, Hellfanj Bee- 
■la O. Fraser, Новіїn.

A snow і»! I four inches in depth is re
ported from Shell Creak, Big Horn ooun 
ly, Wyoming

be devoted
the demand tor lake

і ‘be

-"Of ill
( kritUmn HtgiUtr, oi 

urgent than tbi 
be worked up into Ш

and admitted by e

4. XP

MONTREAL. Of

мтйое4 jfiifTbsV "bUZ'
the quarterly mooting to have re
el ther written or verbal, from the

В
ing over all the Mi 
actioo t never eo men] 
things betog mid ooHOHN-fLY W. MTATO BUB,

s hom-iy like the potato bug has 
сете to stty. Intelligent farmers do 

, *mesr the potato (eaves with filthy
«easy mixtures to keep off the bugs, no, they use something to 
kill them, to with' the horn-fly, the sensible up-to-dxtc farmer 
does not cover hts cattle with kerosene or arid grease, because 
he knows these things will not kill » nlng-le ày while 
they tsint the milk and injure the health oUhe animal, but

Shives’ Insect Powder
which kills the file* and ii harm toss to the animals. Be

. ШЯШ J. Coonese, Sao’y. 
The thAi annual session of tbe N. B. 

Baptist Convention wUl be hold with the 
First Springfield ehureh, at Hatfield's 

Kings Co., beginning on Saturday, 
September 12th,atJO tim. A fraternal 
organisation of the B. Y. P. U.

try.

The concern bo man cultu
ethics sod religion. ] 
so much truth, why 
goodnemf Why doei 
with thought F Parti] 
our іпіегеефп truth 
«ri We enjoy clear 
trine and well wrougt 
we enjoy fcpeotaoles, ,< 
lions, or fireworks : « 
light shines to show u 
work. A yet deeps

i; Fetal,

wanted і Wanted !
MtiSÜfSL’fUE
see Bienipe need before

ШЛ
HALL’S

Vtostable Sicilian
HAIR REHEWER

Wanted !

rtSK.’ZSV
J. B. SAUNDERS, St.

Г.ЛИ..СІ nueh -be oouiell Iran BT 
ЬгаЦиг ted «bur It rtftrtnot uWIN reste e gvf у hair to Hi youth

ful color tnd I -syty—wifi thicken 
the growth of the heir—wifi pre- щтт,

Ml—d1- імамі Cant Dtndrad.

J. W. MANCHESTER ft CO..
% tsE5Bv®5Stism .-**

curious, self fisttarini 
gressin mere knowii

vert bsicneti, cure dandruff, end
all scrip dies sms. A fin# dressing. 
The best hair restorer made.

TfcthRMfU» >rm 
>dBlra btr own I 
nebnob btTt ht)|Wd l

"’■шв-аадг-*-* і.

j
і■s

often spoke of the eon verting grtoe of 
God, which he bad experts*md when he 
wm 18 years of age, and also of the 
happy seasons he enjoyed і» Us early 
obnstUn Ufa. "But/ he would ту, "I 
bars made many mistakm and 

my mind Ьм
there would be reviving times ■■ 
stain would feel the love of Qod In my 
heart." He arid be always wished far s 
peaceful death bed, and when bis and 
drew near ha whispered "Preetoos," 
end when asked if Jesus wm precious to 
him be mid, Yes. On the eve of July 
30, while loved oon watched over him, be 
pamed away In bis 79th year, m If ha 
WM going to etoep. He WM e 
of the Upper G age town Baptist 
being baptised by tbe late Rev. Gideon 
letobrooks, of «acred memory. Our 
^■■■■■■pewehtag «ervioee m 
long m be WM able, and wm very anxi
ous loro one# more to beer his nephew 
Alien flolwu. but wm naebte to do so. 
A very large congrégation attended his 
funeral on Aog. iod, and the words eng 
gee ted by tbe deceased wee need tor the 
oeoMkm, "Unto you therefore which be 
here He is prealonc.” He leave e wlfa, 
lour eons and three daughters to 
their її—і IT M

£ҐЇ1гі

Bro. attended the

.Іевмеа, N В-Coll $4.18 ItOwerCam 
bridge -Boll 18 40. Mill Cove—Oell 
$Ш. McDonald'. Corner—OoU $L$4, 
Henry Todd $1. Second Cambridge ц 
Call $8.66. Mangorville—F W Miles $1, 
other amounts Wots. Marysville—J W 
Robinson $1, Mrs J C MePbersoo $8, 
Mrs J Lee $1,0 F Brown $1. C F Fisher
II, Edwin Good 11, other amounts |V 
Gibson-John Hendry $I.C V audios $!, 
T D Babbit $2, A Nefil II, Mrs 8 Yerxa 

Bradley 18. A D Yerxa $l. 
Luther Goodapeed $1. Krederietoo-F 
Randolph $20, J A Spurdeo 12. Dr F W 

12, F W Porter $1. Rev J D Free 
McNally ia.riM 

brook Brno $1, Frank L Cooper $1, Mrs 
J C Turner $8, J W Tabor ІІ, H 0 Cree.l
11, J 0 Clark $1. W G Clark 1. Have
lock Coy $1, Judge Steadman $6, Mrs 
C Spurden $1, Mr. 0 Kitchen $2, C 
Kitchen $1, H’D Creed fl, MrsJ M 
Wiley $1. Caoso, N і—TO Cook $6, £ 
C Whitman $6, A Coboon $2, C H Whit 
man 16, Mrs A W Bigelow 11, H A Rice 
$1, other amounts $183. Crow Harbor 
-K Heads baa $1, 8 Ilendsbes $1, T 
Carter $1, coll $1.40, pastor C W Turner 
$1, other amount. 78oU. Port HlUfard 
—A Reed $1, Mrs F Heweti |1, Mm Cept 
P McConuel $1, other amount. $3,л). 
Country Harbor-G W Salstnaa 76eU. 
W Balsmsn $1, D Harding $1, R 1. 
Sweet І1, ooli $2.84, K 8 Sweet $2, other 
amount. $1.08. St Marys—J Kirks $1, 
Mr McKean fiOois. Goshen-A J Battle 
$1, J McGregor $1, C D Ntohole $1. J R 
Nichols flOrts, J R Hu ther land $1. 
lease’s Harbor—8 R Giffln 19, W Giffln 
60cts. W H Giffln II, 8 C Giffln $1. F;H 
Sliver $1, H Richardson $1, 8 McMillan
12, Rev A J Vincent $2, coll «7.2$, Rev 
H Bool $2, R H McMillan $1, A J Bleak- 
oey ЗОгіа, 8 Sweet $1. Antigoeish—Rev

Ouyeboro —J Cunningham 
$3, В lost 18, R McKean 60ele, Mr Grant 
|i, W H Cunningham $8, C В Cunning 
ham |1, Mlm Laura Cunningham $1.
Boy 1 і ton-----Rev J Mile. $1. Mrs JjaMo
Phis $1, C J Atwater $1, Mr. R P$S$I, 
.1 Anderson $1, ether amounts $8.10.

•I. A. A.

Barber 
man $1, Jame. O

J

C. C. Bvsoss., 
General Agent.Aog. 1.

The Convention.

TKAVILUM ABBAWOI
Tbe following railway and .teamboni 

lines will carry delegates to tbe Beptlst 
Convention to be brid al Berwick, N 8., 
21st to 96th of August, st one Irst-olass 
fare-foil local fere tube paid going and 
return free on presentation or a oertlfl 
oat# of attendance, signed by the Secre
tary, to the Ticket Agent or Purser: 
Yarmouth Steamship Co., Star Line 8 H. 
Oo., Coastal Steam Packet Co., Simmer 
“Rimeuskl/' Churchill Une. Canada 
Coals and Railway Co., Central 
Salisbury and Harvey Railway, 
and Havslook Railway, and N. B.
*. I. Railway.

Tbe Canada Eastern Railway will 
issue return tickets from 21st to 24t>t 
Prince Edward Island Railway 19th to 
22odi on Char lotto town Steam Naviga
tion Go's Steamers мк for a delegates 

On your return oertifloates to be 
presented to the purser or conductor, 
with the tioket.

The Cumberland Railway aod Coal Co. 
will Issue return tickets at oo# five on 
presentation of tbe Inter colonial Railway 
standard certificate at Sprlngblll Junc
tion. No certificate needed when re-

If twenty delegates pay fare one way 
on the Bus d'Or steamers they will he 
returned free on presentation of certi
ficate of attendance signed by the seore-

Ceutral Railway of Nova Scotia 
will charge one third fare when return
ing with certificate of attendance.

Tbs Intercolonial Railway, Shore Una 
Railway, Canadien Pacific Railway, and 
Dominion and Atlantic Railway, will 
provide standard oertifloatM to delegatee 
at tbe suiting station, wbleb must be 

J in by tbs ticket agent, delegate 
and secretary, to present to tbs ticket 
agent for a tioket to return. The Infer 
colonial Shore line and Dominion and 
Atlantic will return delogstw free

Paeseogere living along the Interco
lonial Railway and purchasing through 
tickets to Berwick, taking tse "Blue 
nose" at Windsor Junction, will be land- 
ed at destination.

Tb# Canadian Pacific will charge one- 
third faro.

Certificates for all lines good anti! 29th 
August J. J. WALLACE,

Chairman Com. of Arrangements.
Mono ton, N..B., July 17, '98.

Rail

P.

ticket.

“7ь.

A Fibre Charnels Ad.
Men as a role cere 

than for ta neat welfhaving ooet that hasps Us 
shape through alf kinds of knocking 
around. This is one of the extras that 
Fibre Chamois furnishes whan used as 
the Interlining In men's clothing. It not 
only makes garments thoroughly weath
er proof, providing a healthful warmth 
which eeo,t be penetrated by tbe sever* 
est wind or cold; but lie flexible spring 
and stiffness make tbe coal or vest fit 
writ and keep lie proper bang till worn 
oomptalriv out. And tbs beauty Is that 
H M so light you wouldn’t know you were 
carrying anything extra around, and so 
cheep that tils la every one's resefa.
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